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A Profile In Courage

: - The Bugle Nèwspaperu strongly disagreed with the Life
Newspapers' June14 editorialspankiflg of Modon Grove trustees
for not using a larger meetiflä hull for their June tvillage board
meeting concerning thecontrovorsial handgun ordinances. While

lt is trueMortonGrove officials should have provided seating for
the hundredswho attended the meeting, it io also true the Life.
Nenpapers would have done well toronsider, thesignificance of
Morto Gro n momentous actions rath than go ff o ouch a
secondaij, issue. -:- - - -

- Thereat ¡soue, avoided bythe Life Newspapers, is the passageof
twogan confrôl ordloances by Morton Grove trustées on Jose t. In
crèathìg the moot reotrictive handnn laws in the United Sthtes,
Morton Grove bao bossed-the private ponseosion of handgons by
must citizens and the salo of handguns by Morton Grove gun
dealers. -

As facts and figureo wifi undoubtedly become distorted in clouds
ofcontroverOy, it would do unwell to remember theoe statistics
provided by the Federal Bureau of Investigation and gun control
advocateo: - - - -

In 1979, 10,000 people were inordered in this country by people
using handguns and another 10,000 peoplo committed oüicide using
handguns. - - - -

Hondguns make up only 20 per cent of the notion's firearms bot
ccôuotforoOpercentofthe firearms' abusen. - -

- . Everydayin the Ijoitediftates Gopesple arehilled with guns; 62 -
ofthesedeaths are canned by handguns.

01 the lO,000handgun morders in 1fb, a full 70 per centof these
occurred among familymembero, friends and aequsintaoces.

In approving Ibis handgun han the village of Mortuo Grove has
demonstrated the wisdom and leadership demanded of poblic uf-

- ficials which hasior- suloog eluded oar national and niste office
holders - - - - - -

.

Due lo the Morton Grove ordinances it oppars this issue uf han-
dgun control will finally-he decidedby theUnitod States Supreme
Cunit. Andjust as municipalities have long hoes ablets utlaw,the
private ounuhip ofmachlile guns, we-hoio the courts will make a

-decision which nimilarlyappliéotohandguns. . -

Follesing the pansage uf the handgun han, - Murtos Grove -
trustees alsa passed a resolution urging other communities to take
similar initiative and act to ban handguns in their municipalities.
-We, tòo,tbink at long last it is time these municipalities act to
stamp nut the plague uf fiandgus violence in our society. -And we
hope. to née NUes' progressive trustees, an well an other -cum
maintien, pickup the torch Ignited by Marten Grove and continue
thisdrivétobanhandguns. - - -

-- While results frumliandgnn control maybe slow tonee it will he
usrchitdrea and grandchlldreiiwhu will surely benefit from Mur-
ten Grove's action. The Bugle Newoinpers salulesthe courageous
anddeliherate odium by-the Morton Grove Village. Board and
urge une readers tu actively support efforts in their cern-
munition. - .

..And- A Heritage Misplaced
What erhappenedtoth spirttoft.e Lerner

Leroar was the fotinder-puhlisher uf the Lorner Life newspapers
who died hi 1965. He was a humanist cónceroed with the welfare of
his fellow hsmaohemgo. - -

-On the heels ufthe Murtos Grove decision banning the p050eosion
and sale sfhandgans, the Life Newspapers chose nut to discuss the
merits of the issue or its impact on the oational handgun debate.
Instead, io last week's Lifeldewnpaper, an editorial appeared
criticining Murtos Grove officiais for holding their handgun control
meeting at the village hail where some 200 people could out be ad-

: - milled became ofitslimitedll-oeatsioe. - -

---Oh, Leu herser, how we miss ydu! During your era you woald
have been leading the charge against handguns. Libe that rough
rider before you, you would have been charging up your own Sao
Jsao Hill, fighting the gun dragons, wherever they were. Bot last
week your papers were criticising the very people wIts so bravely
stood fora cause ofhumaoily. Just your copoftea, Leo. -

Wbereyes léft your paper with a heart, there's now hard dollar
figures. That spirited bloodline you loft has hoes replaced by blue
ledger inh which ross through the corporate veins of your com-
pany. - -

- Became the editorial came out following the mèeting, we're
suspicious some diigrùotledpart-tislie reporter, who asked that the
meeting place be changed and was turned down, procipitsied the
writing ofthe condemning editorial. -

Io the pro-65 days, Leu, you would have hoes leadiogthe parade
with husaunas for the courageous Morton Grove -Village Board.
Bat oatisfyingthe piqse of a oewsperson by condemning those yos
should be praising is really unworthy ofyourheritage, Leo. -

tr,eb WOsSO'I jt.In Village of -N-fies
Edition
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-P-ark budget-:.
byElleenllirsehfeld . u

appropriation
displayed at the NiIm library for
amonthhegnsning Jane 20. 0up . O ' u O
Harry Festine, library hoard - -

prealdent, said, "This is amajor ----. - -

new cultural event for the State. - Niles Park Board ioholding the
That's encitiog." - liño oo inflation fur the coming

- Conllnuèdan Page 30 - year, approving a 2.4% increase

'B------ A mm upcoming year's budget and
- ig ween.enu - - a 3.9% increasein the 'ti-BZ ap-

p opr tion Last y ar o In

for ]Viles creases w re 7% u the budget
J - i --------------- - - - .

andll% onthe appropriation.F. The new budget io $2.510.200
ea iri-arr.eb- compared to last year'o

Thin io. the big week-end! $2,451,000. - -

Spend Saturday atid Sunday with . The '01-82 appropriation in-
your friends. Shop the .411 creases 3.0% to $3,042,152 from
American CityOotdoor Flea last -year's figure-of $3,000,600.
Market at 9229 Milwaukee ave. Sources other than taxes account
(across from Golf Mitt Shopping for $2,487,256, a 0.1% increase
Center in the parIsino lot of the fromlastyear, whiletaxation ac-
former Gall Mili Dodge dealer). cousis for $1,354,002, down .4%
Gateowill be opeli from g am. to fremlastyear .-. -

4 p-m. There will be dealers, in- Cumparing the -past year's
dividualn -and organizations figures with the upcoming year's
showing their wares - household shows the park district Will spend
goods, tuyo, gamés, automotive - . -

CuuthmedonPagelß -

Village Purchase
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The Village Purchase Award for the 1901 Nile
Art Guild Art Fair is being presented to Nues
Mayor Nicholas Blase by the winning drtist, Joao
Munson (I.) sod Marge Berles (r.), trçassrer of
the Nitos-Art Guild. Mrs. Mun050's wlonlsg pic-

lure, Baro - Waterford, Virgiola", will be hung io
one of the village's municipal buildings. Mro.
Munson is a well-known watercolorist io the area,
a member of the Niles Art Guild, and io a resident
5f Gleoview.

.7% less in its- corporate fund,
decreasing the $203,000 figure tu
-$400,000.

-

The recreatiun program -will
show. a 13.7% iscréase raising
last-year's $340,500 to $387,300 fer
thisyear---------.. -: -

The ice rink. operatido goes up
from $252,000 to- $215,000 for a
2.4% increase. Last yesr's deficit
of about $75,000 is considered in
the uveraltbudgetferthis year.-

There is only a slight .4% is-
crease in the swimming peol's- -

hsdget, going up frum $00,800 tu
$07,100. -

The gulf course maintenunce
and operations decreases - 1.5%
going down from $209,650 to -

$304,900.

The - Tlllinois Municipal
Retirement Fund goes UP 13.9%

CoatiouedoaPage3O

Award



JUPITER AND ITS MOONS,
exbThitio, of color rod black &
white photogrrpho oelected from
trmasmiions Séot backto Eooth
from the Voyager opocecmft will
opeo et the NILES PUBUC
LIBRARY, 6960 Ookton, or Mon-
day, Juno 20.

lo 1977, two unmonned Voynger
spocecroft left Earth to collect
scientific dele on the euler
plenets: Jupiter, Setoro und
ponoibly Uranus -(A cere elige-
ment of the outer planets moIres
such multiple encounter missions
possible only once every 45
yeses.) By Msoch 1979, Voyugor L
yessed Jupiter; Voynger 2 foUow
ed in July. Both creSts mere
equipped with a pair of television
cameras ettached to telescopes.
The emoeras steeled volliog 80
deys before the encurmter with
Jupiter, supplying noientistn with
massive emosnts of invaluable
dele on Ihn Jovian gmat end its
mulliple satellites es weil es some
of the most alamsingly heeutihil
imagery yet to corno from deep

JUFITilR AND ITS MOONS,
which was orgenined by me
Netinnel Air und Spoce Museum
sed Smithuonien lrsstitotioo Truv-
eling Enhihition Service (SITES
iacesperetion with thu Jet Prepul-
sien Laboratory/NASA, Imports
some of the excitement sad
issfaemstion generated by the
Vayugsr missions. The eslsibitinn
written by De. Robert Wnlfe, s
geologist st the Nutionul Air end
Space Museum presents uvee 75
color snd bluck & white pIsta-
gruphs nf Jupiter nod its ilse
principle means sugrueeted by
issformutivs test sed s sosIe
model of the Voysgeo epecenroft.

. JUPITER AND ITS MOONS will
remain on viemotthe Niles Public
Libesry through July 13.
Por edditintsel infanestion can-

tact, Merk Neynsms, teiles Public
Libmury 967-8554.

Jupiter And Its Moons
Exhibit at Ni1es Library

FILET $69A:X.MIGNON

RIB EYE STEAK $498
. . LI.

. ')98
SKIRT STEAKS- LI.

. . $169
ITALIAN SAUSAGE u LB.

s
TURBOT FILLETS

LAMB PATTIES

LARGE EGG ROLLS

s 29
TRAYOF6

Great On The Grill

Schaul's Poultry& Meat Co. See Doren
. 7221 N. Ilarleini Aveiiiue, Nilest 6-18 te 6-24

Open Mon. . Sat. 9 -6
We Resn,oe The OishtTo Limit Qssesisles 6479264

And C arreo 5PrlOsios Errors 647-9304

Two alune-np phstss efGueymede, lsrgeei uf Jupiter's 13 mooSe,
were obtained an July 8 by Vsysger 2 from 88,500 miles (Iup) end
192500 miles. They shuw different viems of the Largest black of
dark, heavily cratered terrain sees en the giant moss. The bettom -
image shown objects three ta foso miles seroso; has s resolution of
obsut 1.1 mlles. The light, limeur stripea recurring across the darh
region resemble ing outer rings of the large ring structure sn
Culliate. If three feuturea are in favi reluted tu an ancient ring
structsre formedbya large impact, iheir emsilcurvature suggests
tInt ihr sriginal struclure mas even larger thun ser neen en
Carnslu. There ¡u no apparent trace now nf the center 5f this
noggeeledslructure, which must have been deetroyed by theresur-
faring evident over moot of Ganymede te the grueved terrain.
Anetherinterpretatise is thuttheue featuresure not impact-related
ringe bot are internally pruduced fractures crossing the dark
terrain etmilarts tise grooved bando.

St. Mary's graduate
Carolyn S. Slalloner, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Dueuld R. StatIc-
err of Park Ridge, mas ann uf 45f
graduating sestero ut St. Mary's
College, Notre Dame, Indiana,
participating in the Cullege's
134th Csrmneflceooent enernin4o
Saturday, May 1f. Mu. Stottener
received o Bachelor of Arlo
degree in Elementary Educaliou,
grodnuting Cum Laude.
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NiIrs Fier Department officials espect to move the five village
. cerstmmsicatious center from Nilen to Glenview by July i3. The

Regional Emergency Dispatch (RED) syntem bringe all
telephone calls for help 6mm Niles, Morton Grove, Glenviem,
Glenbronk and North Maine into the Eilen Fire Department. Fire
departments are threcontactrd through the RED. dispatchers in
Nues. The communicatiam cesler will move ints the Glenview
Fire Deparimeel in July where larger fanilitien are available and
where more aophinticatrd nonsmunicatiuns eqmpment is being or-
stalled. ,

NORTRAN management, supervisory and clerical personnel and
the Transit Union drivers und mechanicu have agreed to defer 10% -

of their magra enabling the company tu meet its payrell. Warren
. Nagrnt, NORTHAN Cheirmou emphanized tisis mus nut a pay eut,

hut a pay deferral und when the financial crisis is over, the amount
would be reimbursed tu the employees. NORTRAN is ateo eeekieg
a ssrehorgr of 26g es local and regslar routes and 5Sf fur premium
service which they promise mill he drupped wIse operating funds
become avoiloble. They are one of the few ssbsrhun carriera atill
pravidiogfalt service to ita area.

NOes Mayur Nick Blase is a letter ta School Dinlricts t3, fi, and 71
once again reiterated his fina stand ugainst the sate of school
properly. 'S'trite stating it was not thc lotention of the village lo le-
terfere with the running ofthe eehooln, Bluse did clarify the
village's position os maintaining aeighborhnad property values.
Hr also offered cooperation from village personnel in the rental of -
vacant schoolproprrtieS.

A 75 uerr proprrty located 5 miles north of Murriatt's Great.
America 51 1-94 and Rts. 173 mill he Ihe site of a theutre secam-
modaling 3,505 people by the Foil of 1982. Ia addition, a $20 million
Country and Western theme park Is scheduled to open within the
next lwoyeora.

The Msrls.s Gruye Park District is progressing with their plana
for the 4 of July celebration. Confirmatinnn have hers rodeivrd
-from the Midlothias Scottish Bag Pipe Band and the Rock Ridge
High School Band to march in the purude. Negetiationa arr still in
the works with a drum and bugle greup frum Kenouho, Wise. The
Windy Ridge Ramblers, a c000tryweslem-hluegrass grasp will en-
ter-tais intheeeenisgfrom 7 lo 9p.m. The firemorhu disploy, which
will last approximately 32 minuten withns ground display, mill cost
$4,555. A meeting of the comneittee mill he held en Wednesday,
June 24 at f p.m. at the Prairie View Consmueity Center. For fur-
ther information, call Rich Grodoky at the Morton Grove Parli
District.

The Village nf Nitre will hold only une huard meeting during the
mosthn of July and August. Their sununer schedule calls lar
meetings on July 14 and Asgmt 11. In addition viSage hall offices
will he closed on Saturdays during Jnly sod August. Ou Friday,
Jnly 3, all village offices will be closed le observance of Indepen-
desee Day.

Ysileg Frenkie Wegnrr, 9, will he one uf the marchera io the.
Nilen Parli District's 4th of July purude. Frashie will once stain
dun bis clowns maheop which his father, Villuge Clerk Fr.snk
Wagner, Jr., notes is 'ose ofhis faverite pastimes.'

Job-finding sessions
at Leaning Tower

On Monday, June 22at I p.m., piled by -answering seven
The Lessing Tower YMCA, in quentionnairei that when nahntit-
canjanctiun wilh the Iahurban ted to any prospective employer
Mentol Health Referral Center, io can give a comprehensive view of
offering seven Job-Finding the applicant's competrnee,
Srsninns to help present or vocational annela and aptitudes:
prospective employers to find a These date will he very beneficial
job. : ta everyone concerned in the job

'If you want to find a job or placement process bat rennt of all
chsnge toa new one, it baa bren help the job-oecher la sell him-
fairly meli established that ram- self. -

domly mailing out job sp- These Job-Finding Seaniuns
plicoti000 and resumes do sot will he held ne seven canorcutive
land o job," noid Dr. BG. Gross, Monday nights, from June 22 to
director 0fSMHRF. 'And letters Angast 3 inclusive, at I p.m. in
of rreonmsradation come s diene the Shyline Room of the Leaning
a dorm," hr added. Tower YMCA al 5395 W. Toshy

The purpo5e of these Jab- lis Nilee. For further informotlon
Finding Sessions is to assist each and registration, call Miss
psrticipaot to Construct his osca RiekeySloot, fg7-il222,
peronnalugroph which is core-

Graduates from Adler Planetarium program
. Guy Brilmdo of 7llil Doboun, Worhshopprogrom.
NUes, 15, a sonior ut Niles West Certificates were presented to
Sligh School was awarded a 17 ASW graduates by Worhshop
certihente of mesit for success-- Canrdiaotue Dr. Ronald Sinne, w
fully completing the 15th annual coremnnies Wednesday evening
Adler Pluneturium Astre-Science (June 3) atthe Plunetaeiaes.
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Guest
Columnist

Joseph B. Koek

My chanceto beconie
a famous writer?

When is a nummanity .newep$pOr really a community
newSpaper? I thlnlç when an ordinäry citizen in asbest to give his
opesinn in a papar, it means the paper really is Inlerestepi In what
its readers think. Yes, must if net all newnpapers de beve u letters
te the editor cretine, bal when the editor uf The Bugle aeked mete
write a guest 01u,5wasfIatteredandflabherganted0tthene
time. Many thoughts rushed thruogh my bead. Why me? Aheut
what?

Why me? Because I am a citizen uf NUes und may have
snmetbingtesaythatlu intereetingtoutherpeople.

Abeut what? I asked Bud Besser whet he wanted me in write
almut.. He saidwhateverYnu feellike wrltsng. -

FirMI etartedtOwrite ahoutvolunteerwOlh such as in nesutmg.
The article slated hew much enjsysslent we get stil nf werining with
cub scents and hey ncsulo. Hew it sometimes in emharranumg to
getaumucheutufscuuting anweds, sometimeS evenmuretisan we
putm. I wastryingtu cunvince stherpeupleto juin un in scouting nr
utherergaflizationn that so desperutelyneedvolunteere. But after I

reread it t figured if they had not valunteered yet, they wouldn't

?w. I didn'ticssnw ifpeaple wOuld readthewhOleartiele seI tore it

An exj,ressissn ... on opinion...
o point of mese...

My secend idea wan te write sheet gun rentent. Several years
aga un a-heard-member nf the Chicegu Retail Cinaners und Teilers
!ssnnciutian, I chained a eummittee that took a Survey in sur arm-
ber Stores. The surveys sabed csatornern if they weuld euppurt a
hitthannhnsgtheimportatíss andmanufactUresfhund0mo.

We werkedenthie Survey fer eeveralmsntlsu. We were invited tu
preen cunferences with then COngressman Abner Mikva. Our job
culminated when we testified hefore the Holme Judiciary Subcem
mitten. Elghty4ive per cent nftheun pulled were far handgun cnn-
teui.IflgurndifnuChcenin0lwe1d save only thorn people hilled by
accident, my werk wanld be wnrthwhile. Unfortunately thongh,
tiste extreme majority's mandate has yette he acted upon. Bet uf-
ter reading what MortonGreve is doing, there stillmay he hope fer
therestefus. .

But would you read even ene more article uheut gen control?
Maybenot,SOtbatideawent Intottie circularfile.

Again, I started over, this time writing ahent 1l the paradea we
dhiNilswhenweflcstmovufheeseny8g0. Wehudu

great time. Now on Memerial Day. we have to ge te neigbhering
townutewaikin. ersee,aparade.

After giving It milch thought i put that idea aside. nince It might
have been misinterpreted au my application te head u parade
mmmittee

Then. I had another Idea. After vIsiting traffic court in Skoicle a
while ago, I was thinking of writing about the rude treatment

- - people were getting there by a bailiff. Let's face It, saine uf these
people are nut guilty ofanything. BIitthen I figurantS can't change
thesystemmyaelf. Salgaveupenthatone. -

Next, I figured I would wette about what a pleasure It Is tu be a
utare.ownerbsNilea. Howfrlendlyp8Ople ae Haw samany of you
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Dana Bmcr-EdOn,&PsbIIaber
- DtanesIalnr-M.nfllngEdlter
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- HowNiles uses
yöurtax dollars

. , - . byBebBenner

Looking Back
inThe Bugle

llyearnAga (June)...

Nick Blase files derlurntnry
judgment againut townnhip of-
finals declaring April 14 town'
uhip meeting illegat...Jerry
Pinitore, Nilesfirnt "Youth of the
Munth"..Bndget up $480,006 te
record $4,229,090 far '70.
'7l...Keduie-Odell funding pic-
tures in Bngle...Rshert Tirte,
Nntce Dame valedictorian...Out-
standing Maine Beet graduates
include Greg Wray, Kathy Dr.
basalti, Kuren Miller, Nancy Ann
Olson, Hubert Baldocchi, Elaine
Krule, Ken Pierce, Lorene
Geiger, Rohert Yadike, Linda
Mittelntruedt, Earl Guhhínn,
Steve -Kohinen, Jeff Richards,
Michael Walcher, Joy Barnitz
and Michael Blaezuk...Viet-
namese judges visit Miles
court...Nilrs girls' 51 hour auf-
thuli marathon brings in $405 for
Great Lakes Hespital...Nilen
PurIn District working budget up
tu $64,699 to $299,000...Lioos
president Todd Bavure acOiiOun-
ced Lions s9nneruhip 0f
glaucoma onit...Chumber te
apunser fireworhe display July
4...Briun Mulerone, Jacqueline
Bailey und Kathy Lynn Szrwr
annuonce engagement...Leilu
Clare Soleen gruduatee frem
Freebel Teachers C0110ge...Caurt
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Here ure come questions and
answers readers may have aheut
Nitre' 1991-glvillage budget

Q-Hem much lu Miles' 1981-82
hadget?

A'The recently appruved
budget in $11,725,745 though it
could ail» iecreaue by 5 per cent
depending upon tIse econnmy.

Q-ltithatalot?
A-It is net high in comparison

-. tu villages with cumparable ser-
vices, unid Vifiage Manager Ken
Scheel.

Q-Hew dues NUes raise the
meuey It creeds fer the budget?

A'85 per cent uf the money used
for the budget in collected
through the utility tax, sales tax,
property tax und slate incarne
taL

Q'Haw mauy employees are un
the village papenil? Is that cram'
herbigh? --

A-There are 219 full time em-
ployeee wnrhing for the village.
Scheel cuyo thut number is either
average or below avrruge for

- emplayees'to'l,OOO-residentn an
comparedwithothervilluges.

-Q-Hew muchafleneY deer Nifes'
saiestaxbrhng hntu the village?

A-NOes' salen tax io ene per
cent of total salen, or one cent un
each deliar. Lent -year Niles
collected ;3;fOO,tOO in sates tun
revenue with one'third coming
fromGeltMfflnbsPpieg center.

P
A
G
E
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Q-What are the ailotmeuts lo
the village departifleutu?

A.PuliceDepartnnlent...
$2,369,792

Fine Department...
$1,556,017

Henning Department...
$50,391

Beddnig&tmpeedsntmpt...
. $102,262

PublicServ. Administration.
$507,596

StreetDiviOi......
- $177,130

Forestry & Lightflivisien..
$158,268

Sewer&SanitatignDiVisiun..
$534,921

Courtesy Trunnpnsiattc-
-$349,278

BuildingS & Grounds Div..
$275,612

FamilyService Department.
$263,989

Seninr Citizern Sers Dept...
$87,211

Yuuthilervicet Dept....
$13,727

contributes te in'
creases In the village budget
frem nue yeartu the ucd?

A-Scheel said residents nhuuld
enpect to see certain items ron'
tinually increase in coot in the
future. Among these are the
utilities seed in village facilities
including electricity, gas and
water. Scheel also nuid the cost

Continued ea Page 35

Village of Niles 1981-82 budget.
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DEPARTMENT PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL BUDGET
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Sifiors perfor at Sing-Out

The Nües Senior Center Choral
Group has Just completed au out-
standing performance at the
recent Lake Forent Sing-Oat held
June 3. Thiyearly outing is a
showcase for non-professional
senior citizen groups of singers.

' The Nues Senior citizen Choral
Group was ose of ten groups in-
vited to perform from among tile
many arealchorister groups.

Well deserned plaudits greeted
the choral groops renditions of

Rotarians To
Honor Seniors

The Rotary Club fom the tiin
and Morton Grove area il
sponsor a luncheon for the senior
eitiaenu at the Nitos Senior
Centor,8065 OaktosOnTaesday,
Jane $0 st l2OO noon.
The Rotarians honor NUes Son-

ior Citizenu with this invitation
every second your, aIteniotisOg
with tho Mosten Grove senior
citiorm. Approsimately ono hen-
deed senior eitizem nod seventy-
five ratseinnu are enpeeted to
ottend. This muescan is free for
the senior citizens. The response
to thin invitation hou boon so
great se ta indicate that this is s
very pepolar event indeed.
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"Oh, WhatA BeautifulMoroing," Perhaps this fu why there are so
Some Enchanted Evening," T manythvitaüdnsforthemtOPer

"CoUegivte,' and the stirring Ir- term for other organizations.
. seing Berlin classic GOd Blesu Practices for the thirty members
America." The group is said to are held each Tuesday, at 1to35

attribute ita success in ,erfur- am. at the Nitos Senior Center,
manees to their baton wielding 8060 Oakton. Spectators and
director, Evelyn Ideidemann, her comments are always welcomed
able assistant Rosynu Paterno, at these practice sessions. For
aodtheirpianist, Melva Johnson. more isslormatLon roncernthg this

These choriuteru sing for the group, please call the Nites
sheer joy of singing, and for the Senior Centeratlf7-ftSOext. 75.
entertainment of their listeners.

. Nues seniors form
1living History' grot

The Nites Senior Center's
discussion grosp 'Living
History" will meet on Friday,
June 19 at Z p.m. st the Niles
Senior Center, 5555 Oakton. This
group, which meets on a hi-
monthly basis, is open to all Nies
residents over the age of 52, free
of charge.

Their pilot project involved a
discussion os the rationing
system of the wartime 1945's,
held in April. Participants
brought photographu, rutian
coupon books, and civil defense
identification cards, as well as

IDELI
SPECIALS

SAUSAGS SHOPPS

; Father's Day Specials
SALE DATES 6-lE TO 6.21

SWIFT'S . $89
HARD SALAMI SAVESO' . LI,

WISCONSIN . $89
SWISS CHEESE SAVESO. LI,

BEER $dl)49
SAUSAGE SAVE6O' L. LI.

. HOURS. TUE5SAY THRU FRIDAY, 0-6. SATURDAY $5
SUNDAY S-2 CLO5E.MONQAY

6241 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 192-142
(2 B10ckt Sooth of DEvon)
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News for all Nues Seniors(age 62 and over)
. from tIse Nues Senior Center

967.6100 ext. 768060 Oakfon, Nues

f'

Darlene H. Dvorah, daughter
of Rose Posisger of 5932 Steven
dr., Dea Plaines, has been com-
missioned a second lieutenant in
the U.S. Air Force upon
graduation from Officer Training
School at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.

The lieutenant was selected
through competitive examination
for altendance atibe school.

United Ostorny
Association

North Suburban Chicago Chap-
ter of the United Ostamy
Association wilt hold their next
monthly meeting so Wednesday,
Jene 24, in the 10th flour cafeteria
at Lutheran General Hospital,

., 1775 Dempsler, Park Ridge, at S
p.m.

Our "Anouat Raffle" will he
held at this meeting. Ose of ita
benefit,s is to help defray Ihr ex.
penseof sending delegates la the
Aunsal United Ostomy
Association Csinference. All In-
terested persons are welcome to
attend.

For further Informatiso regar.
ding sur monthly meetings or the
orgaolzaliao contact Ines
DesJardlns, Glenniew 724-4535,
Rhoda Gordon, Witmette 255-
5885, Marilyn Mas, Park Ridge
523-6312 or Doris CurtiS( Stream-
wood 837-4543.
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, SSNIORFORUM ' , .

All Niles'residents, age 52 and over are Invited to the next
senior forum atthe Nifes Senior Center, ox Thursday, June 15 at
1,00 t' assist with plaeniog wilh speahers, programs, activities, ¡

, aodeotertaimsseotattheNiles Seniur Center.

AllmaleNiles residents, age S2and over are invited ta jointhe I
next men's club meeting on Friday, Jene 19 St ltlO p.m. TIsis
congesialand active gathering always welcomes newcomers.

LIVING HISTORY SNOWSTORM DISCUSSION
There will he a discussion 00 sxswstarms puai end presenten

Friday, Jene 59 al 2,50 p.m. All Niles senior citizens are moot
welcome lo come wilh their memories, experiences, snapshots,
old newspapers, broken shovels and what have you. There inno

, charge for thisdelightfolenent.
.

JUNEBUSTRIP
Our second.Jene bss trip will take pluceon Monday, Jene 22

from 15,50 am. enti 5,50 p.m. The cost is$9.51. Included within.
Ihe tour will be two baum free timein Leng.Grave Village with
pamphlets to esploro the town's gift shops end entique stores,
lasangse tenciseon with cannoli dessert at Srornavacro'u ix
Highwosd, and the train ride at the Chicuge Horticultsraf'Gar-
devo in Glencue. Please call 957-5545 chi: 75 to inquire as lo
whether there are any openings.

BOOKREVIEW '

Merle Rosenblalt from lise Nifes Public Library's OutreaCh
Senticen will conduct a book review en Tuesday, Jene 23 at 12
noon. There is no charge for this event, amt participants can ex-
pectan enjoyable and ixteltectuallynatisfying occasion.

.
FlNOCHLETOURNAMENTENnygG

The Nies Senior Center pinochle tournament will draw te a
close an Wednesday, Jene 24 at 5,35. Many thanks to those who
played in the tournament, and to these who substituted.
Congratulatisosare cooveyedtothe winners.-

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
Our next monthly mailing project is Wednesday, Jene 24

beginning at 10,00 am. Vobenteers are afwayswelcomed mitts
great apreciution.

PROBATEDISCUSSION BY JUDGE DASIL
Please remembertheprobate discussion end lecture by Judge

Date, Chief of Probate so Monduy, Jene 22at 1,50 p.m.

, , ROTARY CLUB LIJNCHEON TIME CHANGE
The Rotary Club Lencheon sckedute for 11,45 am. on

Tueaday, Jene 35 has been nioved heck to noontime that day.
Please make this adjustment in your ncbedule if you have a
ticket andare planning ancomissgtotbis event.

JUNE'S MYSTERYTRIP REPEATED
There has been a tremendous reupouse to the Jene Mystery

trip, leaving a very lnngwaiting list. A second trip,a duplicate
of the fient has been nrheduledin arder that nonne will he disap-

Ipoinlod.

The necund trip will be on Monday, July 6 from 9:55
am. enti 5,05er 5:00p.m. The costhi $9.55. Please call 957-6195
ext. 70 toregiuter forthiutrip. .

I -

Helen LcìBok named
: i 981 Super Senior

Mrs. Hefen Laliok, Morion
Grove, bus been named 1901
Sopor Senior by tise (lOBeo of
Community Outreach ut Dation
Commssoity College foyher voten.
Seer effsrtu in Ooliton's Grendpue-
soin UnlinsiteOl program end as o
Iodent in GuIdons ceedit class-

ou.
Meo. LaEokwahonorod May29

attke Super Senne luncheon held
at the North Shore Senior Center'

MEN,'SCLIJB

s

s

s

155 Wismetlso.

Aa s foster geendpsrent, Mes.
f,aßok f555 denoted one day u
weeb since 1977 te warb with -
children at the Rites Township
Congregation Nursery School in
Sbohie. A - stodent at Onkton,
Community College foe the pant
three yeses, vIse returned' te the
clawnoom after raising two child-
zen end sis grandchildren.

-- FRESH LOUIS RICH '
- HYGRADE'S ' .

'WHOLE OR HALF

TURKEY '- --. . SKINLESSSHANKLE$S--

BREAST- '$469 .,- ,

PORTION ' I.LlIL
, - U.SD.A. CHOICE

,

-.- BONELESS WHOLE .'

STRiP - - ¿'i,W& $A29 .STEAKS ........r LB'
BONELESS WHOLE -

. TOP 122914 $ 29 -

BUllS. . . .LMv;. LB

LEAN.TENDER - ,, .,,
, , CUBE

STEAKS L. LB"
-SIRLOIN ' s 29"

- PATIIES ' ' LB

PIIJ.SBURY
BISCUITS: 5/7NT..

CREAM- - C
CHEESE - eo
MERKT'S SWÍSS
ALMONDCHEDDAR -

HEESE - - $29
SPREAD . . . .160L

'
HALFbHALF
CREAM ' PLC50. ,

DANNON , CYOGURT.'. ¿c..

SEEDEESS - s i 39,
GRAPES ........., ' I LB.

4CLARGE CRISP
LET1UCE . . ... . HEAD

NEW WHITE
POTAT9.

' . LARGE CRIswe (
PASCAL C
CELERY

,. STALK

NECTARINES;si 00,J
, ,

COKE.TAB-7UP
FRESCA - ORANGE

DR. PEPPER

.

LB.

-

OLD FASHIONED , . -'
'CANADIAN $ 98
BACON - ' ' LB.

' LEON'S '

SMOKED ' si 89
POL!SH,....... y ', .

I LB.

BALLPARK HOT DOGS.
, $159,5149

-BEEF I LB. REG. ' 'LB.. s IMPORTED
' .&-.-- POLISHHAM

OR ''
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD'SALAMI

FRIGO ." $199
MOZZARELLA . I
PARKAY. ' ., - C
MARGARINE . . i.b.

LAND 'O LAKES . C
MARGARINE. .

MORTON'S C
DONUTS .

LLOYD J. HARRIS ' ' C
APPLE PIE -
JOHN'S -

CHEESE or SAUSAGE'
P IZZA . . . .3Pnk.16On ,

QÛCCOLE'S GARLIC

A $1 BREAD LbLO.f

. . -II LBS. I GOLDEN DELIGHT C. . RED 1VAFFLES '. . . , -

PLUMS RICH'S

59C COFFEE RICH
' LB. DOWNY FLAKE -

, WAFLES'

..Qt 69
. C'

192 O

A&gl6

Hi LIS , BROS
- . COFFEE

5399

TheBogle, Thursday, Joue IS, 1551

- 12015189RFFR' 6&c , -

STRÖH'S

, . s

' Pge5

GROCERY

O OL
Ian ca,,t

' DIXIE
FUN CUPS

5129
IMPORTED ITALIAN W r 5h; sight lo lindI qnonIltI.v and voscant potntfn1 sera,..
SPECIALTY 9OL

DINELLI ROS.

IS fl , . 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N lLES Laat.d North of Jnki'.

MON. toffil. Y AM. to i P.M.

965-l3i5 '

SAT.9to$.SUN.Dto2'

t:,

'BEER......24CANS
FALSTAFF 1201

HAMMS . 1201 $ i
BEER . .-. .6CANS I
GALLO $1.89VERMOUTH
HALLER'S RESERVE

WHISKEY .
BLENDED ' ' . 5799
FROMGERMANY ¿
FMNZREH ' '750ML 49

; LIEBFRAUMILCH '

ZARKOV - s 99
VODKA . . ;1.Thth.

DUVAL SA99IMPORTED FRENCH
BRANDY....HOML
PASSPORT 5 1 ¡199
SCOTCH I
CANTEVAL FRENCH
WINEan ROSE' HON

APPLE JUICE ..........Gel, *219PAW PAW

COUNTRYTIME
lo QT. CAN CANISTER $289LEMONADE -

LIBBY'STOMATO , 69c
JUICE 320s,BTL

GLADEROOM , '

FRESHNER 705 '
BRITE FLOOR ' ' $ 29
FINISH 2,700.

' CUP-OF-NOODLES -

SOUP '2z'd00,Pkss. .1

OODLES-OF-NOODLES $ 00
SOUP - B300.Pkgx.

LESUEUR . 4Qit
PEAS , 170,.

- GREEN GIANT SALE -"
CREAM STYLE 39 -CORN 170
NIBLETSWHOLE ' 39KERNELCORN 120
WHOLE or SLICED 99MUSHROOMS 4/0

SALE
ENDS ¿;),j

. WED.
UNE24
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ter ------asafl-nfltoJeXs. io.

Darlene H. Dvorak

experiences to ohure. Ap-
proximately 17 individuals alten-
ded the loot discausion, and um
anticipated that thin number willj
grow as more people become
aware of this program.

The topic scheduled for the
Jene 19 discussion is "Snowotor-
mn - Pastand Present." Ali Nies
seniors are invited to attend with.
photographs, scarves, mittens,
brokes ahovelu, and euperienees
concerning blizzards. For mere
information os "Living History"
pieuse call the Nies Senior Ceo-,

MARDI-GRAS
TOWELS

JUNIO
ROLLt
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Village of Nues Trustee, OrviUe C. Ottow (L)
and Assistant Fhnee Director, Jeffrey J. Bell
are shown inspecting a huge refuse incinerator in
Meiroce Park. The incinerator, which burns
refuse and waste, is within the standards and
gI4t)1lines put forth by the Environmental Protec-
tionAgency.

After ail refuse is hsrssed the after-bsrsthg
process produces steam which can be utitiaed for
heating the ptant facility or to power and operate
machinery. It in estimated that the energy
savings from the production of the steam captured

Seek Used Bike Teletype pioneers
Donations entertain at
FOr MNA
The Maine-Niles Association of

Spocial ttocreotion io asking civic
minded citizono with clUttered
garages or sUies to donato used
bicycles. These bikes wiltbs oued

. isv M-NASR bicycle safety pro-
gramo. MLNASR witt be happy to
arrange pick up fer each tan
dednciibte contribution.
Thn Mnine-Nites Association of

Spociot Recreation effare eeo-
-

clonai services to disnbled popote-
tians from the Shokie, Nibs,
Lincoinwood, Park Ridge, Golf-
Maine, Morton Grove, nod Den
Plaines Park Districts.
For more information er to

srronge donation details, pieuse
coil 966-5522.

The June birthday party of ùve
Leaning Tower Senior Adott Cen
ter wilt be hetd on Wednesday,
June 24 at 1 p.m. ¡n the Multi-
purpose ROom ofthe Senior Adott
Cester, 6300 W. Toiihy Ave.,
Nitos. .

We ari thrilled to announce
that the featured entertainment
wit be "The Tetepksne Pioneers
of America". This witt be the
third roturo engagement at
Leaning Tower Senior AduttCen-
ter- and we are hnsored that this
very tatented group of retired
persono from the Tetetype cor- -
poration agreed to provide us -
with an afternnon of singing,
dancing, music and comedy

The Bagle, Thursday, June tS, tSSt

A look to *ii futux'e

iR senior center

For A - Fufl - FIIIòd Sèason '
VII Now In A

SUMMER - -

I .

JR. ,

'hs-

100P.M. -

tWedJune 24,1981
\. tl GlrlsandBoy.
r .. I.agvos B.gln

hythe incinerator is eqnat to $46 per pound ofsotid
waste. -

Trastee Ottow stated, "We are toohing at the in-
cinerotur as an atternative ta drnnping our solid
waste andrefuse. Land filled dtsposnt nités are
becoming more and more scarce- in addition to
being located further - away from our village,
which raises the cost of haatingand dumping-of-
sur village garbage and refuse." Conthsned ((t-
tuw, "Perhaps iñclneration, in the ner future,
wit betheanawerts oar disposat probtems."

skits. We ttnow that nô one will
want in miss this fantastic
variety show. lt is truly a great
extravaganza. The Plsneèrs
have entertained alt over
Chicagotand and-are inconstant
demand.

Please note that the party. is
scheduled for Wednesday, June
24 at 1p.m. instead sf-the muaI
Monday. lt ix ruutonsary fur nil
Birthday cetebrnnta tu bring
cakes for these partim. If you -
are being honored tIsis month,
please rememher to donate your
cake. Everyone is invited to
come and help thé Birthday
peuple celebrate. -

-

Morton Gràve --Y.

SeniOr Citizen NewS' -

,SJgTHErrISLECTURE .---
Someday you or someunrin your family muyuuffer'from ar-

Uwitís. There aro mure than a kundred ways in whigh people
cnn be so afflicted. Common misconceptions about thiu disease
includo- tIlo not serious, it kas nu effective treatment, it onty
strikes the elderly, and it can he cured with home remedleu.
Theseareullfalse. -- ___: -

The Murtos Grove Health Deportment wilt be uponuoring a
- speciotlectnre us Arthritis, on Jnné2S at 7ct0 p.m. In the Baxter
Room uf the Morton Grove Library. Ms. Acose Robinson nf the

-

Arttsritus Foundation wilt he the speaker for this free progrum
to ail residents. - . -

.
SUMMERFILMFESTIVAL -

- The Morton Grove Advisory Cummisolon onAging and the
Family Counseling Service of Evanutos/Skukie Valley witt
present o variety-of interesting and popular films during-the -

sommer fur seniors al the Morton Grove Senior Center, 6101
Capolino. The ockedute of ohäwo will includo- Jnñe 23 - "The
Sunshine Boyo"; June 30 - "Hairy and Tonto"; July y . "Harold
and Maude"; July 14- "The Wild Gnose" and "Antenin".

- The free mvles will begin at 1:30 and wilt include coffee and
discussion. Seniors should call the Senior Hot-Line, 065-4610
between O 0m. and noun for reservations. The films are heftig
providedhyVideoStop, 5008 Dempnterot. lnSkokie.

THSJRSDAYSÒCIALCLUB -
. Expanding membership in the senior elote meeting-ut-the
Prairie View Community Center bac necessitated opening
anolher day to accomodate Morton Grove seniors age 55 and
older whowustd like to dropinto play cards.

The new senior group will meet from 11 am. te .2:30 pm:
- every Thursday. For further information contact Leo Provost,
- llnior Activities Coordinator, at965-4359. - -

SOCIALSECURITY CHECKS - -

: The gsvernment has announced an increase uf 11.2 ¡ii-cent in
the Consumer Price Inden and lheSucial Security check you are
to receive July 3 will be increased accordingly. The basic
Medicare Medical Insurance premium (Part B) is increised
from $9.60 to $11 a month. Supplemental Security Income
checks willalso heincreased hy ll.lpercent.

BLOOD PRESSURETExTING -

Murtos Grove Fice Department Paramedic/Firemenwill be
ou hand Monday and Wednesday, June 22 and 24 at lctO al the -

Prairie View Cousmmiity Cenler to administer frée blood
prenso-etesIo- -

Providing an 001oroeen emergency does nut arise, the
Paramedic/Firemen wilt Once again provide this most popular
and essential service to 005mm. - Tests are free and no appoin. -

tmentisnecrssary. - - - -

- WILLOPROGRAM '-- -
- The Seulor Citizens Wills Program in a publicservicé upon' -

sured hy the Chicago Bar Association. The program offern
eligible senior citizens a free legal connnttatian ¿bout the
preparation of a "Simple" wilt. Alter coñsullatiun with a
lawyer, a neniorcitizen may (house to hire the lawyer to draft a -
will for a fee of nat more than $50 for an individual and $75 fors
couple.

Ifnecensary, Ibis may be paid in installments. To be eligible,
an individual must he over 60 years of age, and may earn up ta

- $15,006 per year, and/or bave apto $15,560 in assets other than a
humeandpeissnalcar. --

- Consultation appointments can he set up at the Nies Senior
Center, Trident Community Building, 8060 Oainon in Nitos:
Phsnst 067-6100, ext. 7f. - -

CHORESERYICE -

Mortonilroveuenlora (agefisandsver) ran take advantage of -
this service throughout the spring and sommer. Chnres such as- lawn care and house rleaning are provided at no cant (prugrum
contrihatlons are arcepted). For an appointment call the
VitlageHall atttS.4110.

For additional information about these and other Senior -
Programs, call the Morton Grove Seaior Hut-Line, weekdays, 9 -

am. sotS noon, 965-4650, nr Bud Swanson, Senior Serviren Cour-
dinatoratthe VillageHall, 965-41go. - -

M-NASR thanks Cerebral
, Palsy games prize doñors

The Maina.Nieo Adoocialion of
Special Recreation M-NASE)
would like to thank the following
organizations for their generous
aid in mukingthe Miente Begionul
Cerehral Palsy Games of May
30-31 a ano-em: - --

Fubko'o Restaurant , Morton
Grove, Fluky's Restaurant - Chi-

. cage, Mby'n Restaurant - Nies,
Browns Chicken - Pack Ridge,
The Park Ridge Paramedica, The
Linnem Club of Nïeu, --Maine
South Nigh Schont, 3-M Csim-

puny, The O'Hare/Kennedy Hell-
doy Inn, Classic Bowl - Mosten
Grove, Esploro- Pout d107, The
-Boy Scoots of Anveñcn.

These genereuu contrihottsnn of
time and meney.ailswad ose
hmsdred.tlthty adulta-pisOs Cero-
brai Palsy the opportunity to be
athlotea. t wiuh -on behalf of
M-NASE - and United Cerebral
Patay nftlreater Chicago, to offer
a rincera thank-you to every ene
involved. -

.G reatAmerican--. - -

Federal Savings
.preseflts a new
selection of
Gifts for. Saving

'
including - - -

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS -and
LITHOGRAPHS,

-

with
- . lithographs by- -

-°rtThrwD- - -

-

;

-

YOUR COMPLETE SAVINGS sELETuoN; . -

Fisso 0*15 SAViNGS CeRriFiccrEv

nie ssaa erranT SiELs

s_sas i, s n iDysa, 1100 54i%
1_iso l,Olyssi siso Bi7'/,
75055 4& 55es, liaI ;9ov,
5_75% SOcs,th liSp 7Oi%
6_50% ii moniS 5100 681%
6_ODO 3,10cm uDO 527%

5_50% Nene 5700 5.55% -

-
D_50% Ña,, sios 5.55%

5,,Oicn u i,,i,,i,i, deniO Li, ,iil57iidEyEt ,iihE,,,ii ial a iic,,,niO, O. Li inin!nioeini,, icE, 6 ioiiv

,s,,i a ,,v,e,niinO, 61 OnS,,,,,,,,,,b,i,ni!,ij mi,,, penati, i in,, 5,Oidi,,,r nnIi,nii!i,,Ein,,,,,ni,

GeaI6merucan
Fèderai Savings
Saongn now insured lo $500,000

Thepugle,flaraday, Ja.ell, usi

- .39giftsto -

- choose from!
.

Choose from Sunbeam, General
-

E)ectric, Chalham, PuperMolo, or
other nprnebr.ond products, when

- you makeaquolifying deposit-
- - - free or at g!eatly reduced cooL

-d

a ARLINGTON HEIGHTs, A,I;ogioo He77his Rd. si SigwaS. 30 S. Overgrew, Ave. 60005 PH. 255.
0205 u OELLW000, 405 Ho-choie, Rd. 65504 PH. 544-OSOS CHICAGO, 235 N. Michigan Ayo. 05051 PH.
230-5510 n CHICAGO, 300 5. Wecker Dr. 00006 PH. 345.5393 CHICAGO, 3056 W. 2Oih Si. 80623 PH. 277-
5350 u DEERFIELD, in Lake-Cook Nasa. 400 Lake-Cook Rd. 60015 FR. 504-5025 . DOWNERS GROVE, io
Dowosro Pork Shoppiog Pissa, 7357 L000ni Rd. 00515 PH. 50W5505 ELMHuRnT, 524 N. Yolk-Rd. 05526 PH.
533.1520 ELMW000 PARK. 7220 W. Wood Ave. 55035 PH. 45v-4205 FRANKLIN PARK, 0057 P,00kso
Ave. 00535 PH. 457-5765 n NAPERVILLE, lo GrestAroerisse plazo, 755 E. Ogdue Ave. 65540 PH. 309-
5405 n NtLnll, In Soli Mill Shoppiog Conis,, 125 Soli Mill Pioiosoiooal Bldg. 65040 PH. 209-1343 OAK
BROOK, 22nd Si. al Svo,oritfMldwent Rd. 00521 P1-i. 025-5505 OAK PARK, i025Luke Si. 60301 PH. 303-
SOSO A PARKRIDGE, SSS S. Norihweoi H77looay 65560 PH. 025-0135. -

. -

GIFTSELECTION

- DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
late.
saga

ll$fl'
st,ara

$2,Mo
scolo

$5.000-
soaso

S1D,O-
tio.oaa.

$200M'
and era,

7'09' Ersped Liihogroph - - s- 5.00 R 4.50 1 2.50 FREE FREE FREE
io- e 20"fl000rar Rockoell LithoIrapli $15.00 $74.00 $12.50 S-6.00 f 5.00 FREE

24's30"Nermsr RoolsoellLiihogrsph $7800 179.00 $1750 $15.10 $10.00 FREE

B-'o 10"OdgIrel Oil Psieiieg - $20,nO 527.10 $26,00 $23.50 $15.50 I 9.00
24"o30'FrarrsdLehutroph , $30.10 $29.00 $27.50 $25.00 $20.00 $70.00
12'S 16'-Ojigiral oli Pointing - $44.02 04300 54000 $30.00 $34.50 $24.00
20'o24"OdtireloilPdnlivg ' $59.60 $50.00 $55.50 $52.05 $45.00 $30.00,

I.t.S.nenu 0/0)11Cm 6/22/Il ... 4/IO/Il tlI.a 0/22/al
12.00% . 13.606% us -

12.94%Less -
14.273%
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25

TeTráes $1

umbers . 25

IÑE
. OMONS WATERMELONS

109 2V
íe Slaw

BeanSprOUtS . . .
89c
.c011onIp

. . .
.ç

TELS I '

- ASP
LOW

PRICE

TIssue. .
.469

Tuiî1kS$... ®. 85C

Crsaiø Corn ® 35f
eninç ® I1ßs149

Shampoo .

* s '. :; s

PRIDE OF FLORIDA
GRQWERSFRESH

SWEET
CORN

12

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

STRAWBERRI ES

$1

PRODUCE SPECTACULAR
AT THE FARM AT A&P

PLAY THE TV GAME

FAMILY FEUD
NEW GAUL... CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK

WWUPTO

INSTANTLY

FOLIAGE PLANT'$598

ketchup L) 4;j
;;;r ® 63 Wsark
ihBags. . . ® ..I I

s'

w ..'

PLUS THE GREAT A&P PRICE ROLL-BACK

FOUACE PLANT
r

I

SAVE
6O

1rer : . . .I,

. . . . . .

°íbage........ . .IT: 19'
VW ,MiWOH

PINEAPPLE APPLES-

.

C,aCCdos

* GENERIC
CREAMYMACARONi KRAFT

ANOCHEESE
: MAYflNNAISE

AI

PRICE

LOW PRICE SPECIAL

.G

LOW PRICE SPECIAL
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED CHEESE

SA
4c'

KRAFT
SINGLES

i 2-02
PROSAVE ° OUR OWN

_ JAR ICE TEA MIX

89

-TIio.;IIP. : .- : 49°
EPPNIICPRPRVP,

L 49

,- . -' - :- IQUOR DEPT. - .

Pork&BeaPR.. °.t27
1F=s3B9

Sauce 37C
SO IB 69°

?1 't069
.5LS799

Cheese , e s.37°.
si-S539 Chicken . . , !$289

S669
Waffles

SAVE A
3O

9180 GOLF ROAD IN NILES, ILLINOIS
ATDEEROAD I .

STORE HO.URS: OPEN 24 HOURSI MON. THRUSAT. MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

t
,NOW

THRU SAT JUNE 20TH
E Ov..w . o

CONTINUES WITH 1000'S OF LOW PRICES AND HUNDREDS OF WEEKLY SPECIALS

Lamb Rib Chops .

Lamb LoiD Chops

967
?i5iWish ... ' . . . I,

t,ìieon Meats .I,...S129
Bratwurst............ LII

S

SAVE

L L

. 2 2 -

Pepsi-CoIa, . 4° 19

dIedar Cheese 5%c?

Dreamsicles , -

LP. 5219
.__Ì $369

.-
LÏI $389

SAIIE.
390

Shoulder Chops.
Shoulder Chops.-.
Sirloin Tip Steak.

Liver Sausage ;
- Meat Franks- .

.iWye Steaks

A ,

SAVE
82 .

O ¡

s-
-s -

i''p SAVE
4g 24

I I

SAVE .

66

SAVE
--.- 85E ß

. 29 '" 64°
Head &-Shoulders. . , , - 2.
9FT0it t;;_.A o

AA
.2;O;tDDA t, 3

IinNDOJ $199 OrangeJuice..30 ..-

4 :: ddar Chunk

000 BrazIer Grill - ButtercruSl Bread 14 . 69C

s

LESSER

SAVE

.. . .- 59G -

Paff
- s 9g- CAP éAWPP OIPPOO

. -...........LO. - Fish Poions.1j2e

0OOOODOARDOJ DADPolish Sausage ........'-
Potato Salad- '- 99° -

iieese D 99C

- - - -- - I I ,I I
AT DEE ROAD

STORE HOURS: OPEN 24 HOURS1 MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

6111

r i
u--_-

-

BòïE -$89
GROUÑÏÍÄOUND

LO.
SAVE.
20E

'O

- - - GIIICKEN
°Sffdff
BACON

ILVÛÖÜr
DUCKUNGS

LAND cWfOSHlIIICDEN --VR
BOLOGNA - ORUMSTICKS

rIGOC !ò39

I $209

LO. 88
LO

-AF
ROAST

-,. 71!

r
60' $269

SAVE -

I
700

Bottom Round Roast.id Beef Liver .

Cube Steak-.

ISAVE
56

TIirkeYBIeaSL .N.

eet . .5219
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I St.JohnsChurch&TempleNews
Greek Festival

st. Juliana Congregatio' Reach Out
Phoenix Club Adas Shalom Singers at St.

The Ba Miteveh of EIi,ebethspea er Wfttonbergdeughter ofHmvoy John Lutheran- ano Lola WlttOflbOO, mil bIgtI
On Tuesday, June 23, Carol evening (June 19)

Marie Wísniewski, associate t 8 p.m.
director of the perish évaluation Rthbi Ie1 Porueh wilt oMojeto.
projects office will be the guest Sotordey mónúng oerees beginopenker at the St. Jnliana et 9 n.m. with a Kidduoh
Phoenixoup meeting. Her nub- following
ject, Yahweh The Faithfuhl egiati tor foil Sunday

One" ovili be a sharing eaperien- &hunl ebenes is now being
ce, enabling. you to be stift and aocepted. Synagogue affiliation is
meetthe God who is part nf your. nin required insdclosseu are open
.lifestory. to ott. For more infonoahon, ot7ap.m. -The presentatso sosil be held in ii gnp

The tosi iteach Out programtheconvent luangelocatedat 7200 congregation Adas Shalom io a eititlesi Reoching Out WithN Osceola at 8 p m All a e mod m tradst sal upeugogu u feature both famdsarwelcome t attend For further p und range frohgs un h to mngs medleyn ,, iuiformationcali: SisterKay, 763- unj und spirituals. Included ore0449 or Marilyn Kiruchten, 827- ttyouhtobe placed songu tuse For AU the Saints", st. Joim'n GreekOrthodöx Church wifi prenant its annual Greek2329 urmailsogbot wnntmore Hes Ahve and Got to Teli Festival JanelG-ttonthechurchGronndu 23$Oflempnteratthedebits, pionne call HarveyWit- Somebody'. and medicos br r. m..a ii .,bs ..tenberg at 440-3100 or B
St.Juliana Phoenix

A live, 90-minute concgit of
contemporary Christian muele
Will be performed by the Reach
Out Singers and Orchestra on -
WedneIday, Inne 24, ut St Jahn
Lutheran Church, 7429 N
Milwaukee (hear Harlem) in
Nileo. The concert will be held In
the Church Sanctuary beginning

o,_4 CamFlorsaandtheContlneistaii
- In addition to cf -

GreekAgora (bezoar), Greek dancing nightly. and-plenty of Griek

plan rap sessinil Edison Park
- The St. Juliana !hoenlx group Lutheran Churèh InE.nSlandandEaSteFñEUrOPe. .

poppetnhowogeoredfortheveryyoung. - . -.

(ueparatesi and divorced) will by Mr. Jay Care of _. -

have a rap seusion on Theuday, Wee&dy MokBthleQaanee the ReachOutSiageru Is John's Greek Orthodox YTOO and Greek naiad with feto

.T..h, 5 fls-a . . o, *s DnilvVacatIon BibiaSehool WIll amlniutryofOutroachFor Christ "'°" ° iuflHsn nonroonetoan- ehonue. -

-;i;ï0500T: beginatEdinonpeekIastheran l°eifu ea7
- The. tonic wnUbuRoildIon-_hP

- Sinter Kay, 7694449 or Marilpe - il1OI;stÍnue for-tWoweok. isave nung and IlW. nnPrt fld nnndnoe will ne PuPPet SflOWS'-DY, -:Le-Kiruchten 827 a
A specml feature ties peer will In 12 foreign countneu itemufromaroundthe world TeiPUP$etSSatuFday and

. - be anadnitBibie SIu'to be held und over staten. Meinheru are - -

LEGAL NO°I10EI neiectedbynationalandltlon

BoardafAppealswwra
effenng .Il be ketudieghaftequod at the tollway in Den Plateen

- -- _ta_ at Avandalo and i;;;T;t "'ri will featare a Bazaarwllh ..ar .GeeI and.popnir dancing each
Trust" Any qnestioso? Cali Obphaetavei Ciufhgo;osrJune--

oznchd ahrchd. -ifaMi. jewelry, paintings, night. ForUm veryyoung, there

pablichearuigon Manday,JaiyS, p'jj
lPBlatB:aP.M.intheManicipai Nues Community 4l,;I;nr., h,-ih-la

- - . e.rs,asJ,
maUern: ..-ì;; ;;i;0'i;;i;i Sunday, June 21 at the Niltu -

. (81-SP-i) Gas Petratnu, change ióa to 1130 Community Church (United The Morton Grove American ddaaghtera li years of age and
liThhhingfromB-1 ta-B-2-SpecaaL_ .gg j 22 Wednes- 7I Oaktan Street LegionAuxiliarycommemorated under nf legionnasres_ and
Use to couveR litS uquare feet da June4 Fsi Ji as.Chstiais_thp..rnonth of Mgy with their_deceaueduervicemen. Theae two
into playhouse dinner theater M5d Jun 29 i Wednes- Education Day. Daring the IO regular meeting hy honoring tifo Mthgoriea-of-members pins the
(5S2GolfMili) da Ji 1 E ' the am. worship service, Church deceaned memhers uf their Unit regular senior Auxiliary mem
(81 ZP-9) Amer-Tech Cor- welcol officers and leadern will Traditianally in the month of bers were ali aingled out In the
poratlon, change m zoning from be honored for their work during Memorial Day, the memorial impceuuiveservlcen.
R-1 to B-1 Special Une to reo- the pant year and promotion servicen feature special prayern Pianist was Joan White.

Bibles will be preuented to by the chaplain, music and of- Participating in addition to
utudentu entering the faarth firers and members attired all in presLdent Julie Karaten wan Unit
grade us the Fall A special white te uigaify the uolenuuty of chaplain Dee Dolais
Father's Day gift. prepared by thooccasion. The women nf the Auxiliary
the Church School studente. will Since May ¡s also Mo month of also participated w the Legion
be given ta every father present. Poppy Day, the red poppy Pout's annual Memorial Day
Thon, the ntadentu will return ta : flaweru are uned along with Parade. Many afficeru and
their clasuroomn for a final lighted candles to significantly memberumarched wlththe color
meeting (until Fall). Guest honor those members who are bearers carrying the unit and
minister uf the day wIll be Dc. departed Gold Star members American Flags. Min. Karsten
Jack L Stette, Prmident of Mc- are those who have lout a loved and other Unit members then
Corinick Theolsglcal Seminary, One, be it a son, husband or ausisted back atthe PostHume xi
Chicago brother, and Junior members thesorvieg of refresiuneats to the

Sunday worship services Ore those daughters and gran- marchers
dornig the nummer months will
beatlnam,wIthcareforpre- Tiin.usun. Ilaucliunnmh CClrs

Council Chambers. 7200 - - Ch h -- '.'MltwaukeeAvenue,Niles,
-

U1C

otruct Midas-Mnffler Shop, OlinDem.
SydneyMítchel,Socretary

- -- JohnG.Frick,Chairman
Nies Plan Commisulun and

- ZoningBoardaf Appeals

- 65OiNMlLWAUKEE
eco! psOwau,.MOUAL u$IaNi
- .cOnsAalu---.l)Onu.-ftaass -r

-- - NII.00uO. - -

-For insurancecal.!
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT -

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

-PHONE 966-59fl -

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES.
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

urhout chIldren. Visitare are - "-
- alwaynwelcome - Tamer Hadanuah. a vocee Proprum. T.S.. fl.IMÇ - Me.,..

L I L - -- Jewishwomen's groUp,-annuun- beruhip; . Bonnie.- -- Lede,.sCreøaarSIefp - cesits 1981-82 offIcers will he in. Treasurer; Debi BrIékmch,
. . - - utalledatachampagne bruochun Recording Secretary; - -Donrecipient Sunday. June22. Theinstallation Wolgel Eduèation;..Joan Bar.

Maniac graduate Margaret will take place at the FIreside baboR Publicity and Debbie
tAbean has beenawarded a fall Inn, 9101 Waukegan Rd., in Mor.. Friedman happy -Day. - This
toltion )cholaruhlp from tonGrove event will markihe first anniver-

- Rossèvelt Univeruty. This - TIlO OfflCer5tO be metalled are: saryofthegroup. - - - -

-

acholar award wan given for - Iris Silver, -President; Vicki Many - exciting even& have
acadensicachlevement - - Satovite, HMO; Sylvia Taflove, been planned tu ñsake Mia next

-- year even rnsre niiscesogul. .Fòr
-

further information call ANS.

OAKB ROOK
Summit e OuOscosls

620-4370

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY -
DENTISTRY - --

-- - -
Free Estiniatn b Cónulillation By Aipointmeñt -

Full Dentistry - Dentures. Crownn. Brldgna. Etc., including

- -
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGRETTI. DOS: AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

\ RILES
Wuokeuuo fe Onksoo

967-5748_

NORTH BROOK
- S uandass fr Dondon

564-21i0

-

Jacquelyn Postor, dauglstòc nf
- Mr. & Mm-Bradford Ponton, will

-: Mitovoh onFriday,
June 19, 0:30 p.m. at Nubia
Township Jewish Congregntlon,
0800 Den Plainas.
JoelGoodman, son of Men. Joan

Goodman will becense Bar Mhz.
vats on Saturday morning ¡sean
20, 9:90 am.

G1en*irk benefit run
for retarded

-- Gleskirk - Association for the -
Rotocdod will repeat its suc-
cemful 2-mile and 5-mile runs on
Sunday, June 25. Last year more
thon 3W runnerS turned out for
thé event, and thisyear's run is
expected to- be even more our-
ceosfuL -

The ron will tobe pisco cn-the
grounds of the Genblrh Home, o
resideotial facility for 11 meo-
tally retarded chidren, located
at 1000 N. Waokegun rd. in Lake
Forest. The run will begin on the
long, winding drive leadag to the
Glenkirk Home and continsse On
the tree-lined roads adjareot to

'!Every- -

BloornWg5

I --
Trees, Evergreens, and Shrubs -

Amlings finesi nursery slock on sale

ELandscaping

Special

Choose from selecled varieties of Maple, Ash. Japanese Yews,
Magnolia, Rhododendron, Fruil Treesand Flowering Shrubs.

-

Full Year Guarantee
-'take-wilh" only

- GiantT
Hanging Baskçts

Jumbo
Geraniums
Master-grown, Am.
lings beaulies In
4' poIs
Reg. $2.9

-Garden Flowers
and vegetables
6 plants in a pack. Reg. 99$

theproperty. -

Registration will begin at 7
am., with the 2-mile starting at 8
am. and the 5-mlle roo at 0:45.
Runners-may pre.cogloter by
cafflog Glenkich's office at 272-
5111.-Entry lee of $8 is tax dedsc-
tibie and each conteotaot wilt
receive a t-shirt with the
Glenkirk logo imprinted on

- it..Awords soffi be given for all,
agegroups, male and female. Ali
proceeds will benefit Geokirk
Asooclotion for Retarded, a com-
prehensive agency servicing over
60 handicapped individuals io
the Lahe-CookCO50tY area.

o Abundaol
blooms ali
summer
long

Firsl
Baskel $16.95
Second -
Baskel S 1.00

-

Tolal $17.95

SeekTeen -

- Volunteers -

The Julia S. Malay Education
Conten, a public school serving
dovelOpmentollY detnyed sto-
dents ngesS.11, is ntilhi0000d of
teen-age volunteers to astiot our
eortified olaff h, a siti weak
summer prOgrOiO. The program.
which ruso froot July 1 until
August 11, inelsdes water- thee-
opy, uwitniotog, ootoloor odoro,
tion und reorootion ut a ioroot
proserve, held tripe, and octivi-
ties io the school holding-
Proopootive voismtoors may worh
one to five days a week, but must
plante work o full doy (8,30.1:45).
Coil 968-8600 for on application.

for second plant wheñ
you buy first plant at

regular price.
Choose nursery stock

or hanging basket.

in lots of
6 ormOre - -

$1.29 singly

Patio -

Umbrella
While Ihey last, Cat-
Ifomia Umbrellas,
specially priced.
Shade where you
wafli.it under a
tull 7' spread.
Lemon lop/floral
underside. Others
in 7½ and 8½'
sizes in alt popular
colors. Reg. $64.95

Sale prices on Dining and
Sealing Groups from Lyon-
Shaw and Vandy Craft
(Redwood)

The Bugle,Thurudiy, Jale 15,1101

Nues Library seeks
parade lovers

'rite Nibs Public Library
District is sponsoring on entry as
the Riles Park Dislrict'o Foofth- -
nI-July Parade. Children ages 3-8
ore invited to dress as_a lavonite
book character for the parade,
and children ages 9-sp may wear
posters advertising o favorite
hook. Children 6 and under most
be accompanied by an aduli, who
may also dress as a hook charac-

The poster-making workshop
for márchers ages 9-up will - ho
July 1, 2-4, at the Main Library,

gle8Oahton.
The parade will begin at Notre

Donsfi High School, 7055 Dem-
peler, atRIO on Saturday, July 4,
and end at Gresnan Heights
Parh, 5235 Glielo, at 10 am.

Registration is required fur this
program, and registration forms
may he picked tp at the Main
Library, eseo Gaktos, the Brooch
Library, 8320 Ballard, or the,
Bookmobile. For more infor-
motion, call the Childreo's
Depàrtment 01 the Main Library
at 9t7-8554.

Sincç 1890 your
lawn and garden

specialists.

While Supply Lasts
All items "take with"

Salles "irs,-
Mini-Diamond® s
1.000 fidgisg
20' length easy IO ,nSIall Sale

Red Chunk Bark sr's
large bag 01 decorative mulch -

anti accesi trim Reg. 05.95 Sale -

Landscape 50 Ib. bag Reg. $3.88 k

Decorative Stone 928 ea.
Escelleol accesi arossd reel, Saleshrubs.evergeeess. Many colors

FLOWER GIFT . GARDEN CENTER

-

7O25W.DemPSteFSt.,NiIS
966-1200

Make Amlings your one stop lawn-and garden headquarterS.-OPefl Evenings and Sundays

--
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Schrambeck '.s. Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Marge and Harry Schrambek of Niles eelebmted their 50
weddlig mivers7 on Jme 13 t goi party with family od
friends. The party wa given 5y Joyce, Larry, loan nd Hk.
They have five greedchildren; Loen, Gne, Bill, Cathy med

Grand Op.ninq
cHol SHOE REPAIR

8045 N. Mihwa.keo Ave

470-0130

20%Off
ONALL

RIPAIRS
With Coupon

1)W

Belly dancing
A new course je belly dancing

*111 be available on Monday from
lO45 lo 11:40 n.m. beginning
Monday, Juny 22 at the Mayer
Kaplan J.C.C, 5050 Cburcb st.,
Skoirie.

Fees are $13 for Healtk Cmb
and fall J.C.C. members, $19 for
limited family members and $39
fornon-members.

For registration information,
call t75-2l00.

SENIOR CITIZENS
i Shampoo E Set 25O

Snore Day e000ee naednyl
. FREDERICKS COIFFURES

5391 N. MilwaukBo Ave
, Chinogn, III. (CIned Monday)

Replace your old Gas Furnace
- - - . and install ...

THE NEW CARRIES

SIJID[I
[FFICI[1F

. . reflecting a half ceotary of
Carrier tradition for encellence and
desige progress is floree heating.

Mont Carrie, f orçeOalrfurnaees . bull andins felled In
Gnand.00ds diy like fha f93O model shown In this
brochure I, are sfili in operation todoS. The deceiopmenf
cf ihissaperb line et Carriorf unnoces has led fo f he intro.
ducfiOn odaS Or the disti nctiacneO Model 500E super
Efficient 505 turnan e.
This remsrkeble erampie at Carrierhome heating anni-
neetins has many autstan dica loe tures desisfled in
imptoan the Salary and comtett at your hams. The SinE
has bsencrO atad torthOaewhO desiren othlnt less Seq
blob quality, quiet operation, high efficiency and years
at dopendable pertotmance.

Everything te Heatieg aed Cooling
6709 OLMSTED AVEI1$JE

. CHICAGO 60631
631tlEO9 . Chicago

966-595g . Subsarban

FURNACES o AIR CONDITIONERS
195MG MOL rC BOILERS e HUMIDIFIERS

Registration has bgsn for the
sommer session et preschool
programs at the Itiles Public
Library District. Toddler Time,
for twe-ynqy-olds and an accom.
panying adolt, wilt be ntfered at
the Main Library, 6950 Oaktye, on
Taesday, lt1tIlO and li.lt:30
beginning Joty 7. gmorytime tar
children ages 3-0 miS be ottered
at the Mom Library on Wed-
nesdayn, tt:30-ll, andThursday,
lO3t-ll and 2-IITO, beginning
-July 1 and 2. Storylime will be cf-
fered at the Branch Library in its
new location, 5310 Ballard, on
Tuesdayc, 103t-il and 2-230
beginning June30.

These programs present a
variety ofataries, crafts, filen and
activities chosen especially tar
preschoolero.

To register or tor more lebt-
mation, call lhaMain.Library at
0074554 or the Branch Library ut
29T-Sltt. Çhildroo living outside
the Nuco Library District are
welcome lo otteod il space per-
mils. -

. What is
Macrame?

.. Open the door te the new world
efMncrame. Macrame, the art
nfcreative treat tying, nan add a

. tOuch of artistry to a room er
traenferm an entire home by
bring'oig in a breath of the ast-
dears. Its caanal qualities make
it a perfect vehicle far showing
oB lash green plants. Lamps,
fahles end parses Are nely a tew
at Ihe macrame items that are
helblamely and tonctienal.

Macrame was originally a
sailor's art, developed hondredo
et yeare ago by men at sea who
worked with ropes nf all sizes.
They hegen knotting their ropes
tegether in artistic designo lo

-. pass the time, and eveettrally
they need their macrame pieces
to trade forgoods white they were
iepert.

The knotting art returned ta
popalarity only a tew years ago
doe to Ilse new world nl vibrant

- colors. New synthetic corda are
nowwashable, colorfast, oderleso

- end cerne in many new brilliant
colors.

For additiennl informatien call
Colony Mocrarne, 1645 Oahlne,
Den Plaieeu, 297-6482. Ash for
Mary or Marilyn and sign ap for
yoarticetfree macrame class.

Preschool
programs at
Niles Library

rCnd OpeI!h
. Family Pride
LAUNDROMAT
a Drop Off

Laandry Service
o Alterations of all kinds
o New Washers.

New Service

5TooEHOuas
7W am . 9W pm

' OPEN 7 DAYS

FAMILY PRIDE
LAUNDROMAT

7250 l$L.Harlem Ave.

LChicago714-9822

't

,NSJC Nurseir..$choo1.
, registrathin .

.
It qaality educatiess Ia what ynu

arc lnehiasg far than ecnrthwaet
. Sabeebass Nursery h the Pee-
scheel fee yarn child..
At Neethweet Suhaebms we help

beys mrd girls leans. The preteso
jasaI staff is theagisifrel and
entkusrsstrc, the stmaephere
wsnn med relened and tIse
nurrssmdisegs see bright and
elseerfial. The erUipmessL on near
ocas playgressed IS the liant- The
eessill is busy, InepW.childrees.
The pregeam iesvelvea creative,

carseteactive seid imaginative play
tIsaI will both hevailoss aged
entertain yOur child. Fer sssmsy
children attending Northwest..
Sebaehms Nersery will be has

iesrpnelant feeler taweed their
feetbee saboeliesg.
We want yect te maw more

ehost ose notsoel. Call mad let se
ertenge a pmraosal toue. Discovae

NCJW.pIans Self
Development series
for women .

I...

The West . Vnlley Section,
National Council nf Jewish
Women, will hold the first cession
ot a three-part series os Seit
Development, a structured
program to helptester indimidnat
grewth through lectures, lheory
and experiential learning, os
Thursday, Jely 9, at the Nues
Public Library, tWO W. Oahtos,
Nues, from Tto 10 p.m.

The cerino was created by NC-
JWte help women me their shills
is a substantiative manner, and
covers such areas an asser-
tiveness training, group
dyeamics, values clariticatios,
ioterperseeal communicati005,
and development of written and

LIFE-SPAN to host
dra,iiatic readings .. -

Life-Span, the consuesuly agen-
cy which egoists women end tkeie
childeen is crisis sittantioss, wilt
sponsor s redes of deemstis
eocdiegs entitled "The Msuy
Facen et Women." The eeadiogn
Will be giveo by two north
noboebon women, tImol Veesse
med Amy Geeouwwd, su Then-'
day, Jooe Dt ut 7 p.m.,Cass

Cooking demo
features
appetizers
Lo Morgurito Iteotasrants,

Chicago'v nudest group of
Menican reulacranln, and Stop
cod Shop, the center fnr gourmet
shopping, co-sponsor a cooking
demoustrutlon of popular
Menicas upyetieors on June 25
asd July 2 al the Shop and Stop
stove ut lt W. Woohisgion from
ll:3tto23Op,m.

A chef from the La Murgurita
restosrant on Wuhuob avenue
will he sic hund to chow Ihn public
how Is prepuce horn d'acuvreo
such as . "gursuchan" or
"nacicou", o form of Menicuo pie-
zu that features melted cheeoe
and refried henna spread over
Corn chips, Free samples svitI be
available to the public along with
boubletu of La Margarita recipen.

the heginniesg nie quality educe-.
tines for year child. ' .

.

The nursery scleaisl schedule is
Msndasy, Wedneadayand Friday
Mansiseg far 3 yr..olda; Msesday,
Wedeseeeluy and Friday Meenlesge
foe 4 yr aida; Monday, Wedesea-
dayandFriday aftersasoess fer 3 yr
aide; sied Menday, WedeseOclay
und Friday aftemeossa fer 4 ye,
aIde. Alan available ère. 5 day
meetIngs med aftemsosea tsr 4 ye.
elda.. ., : -

Fleme register ea soon ne
passible and fer mey farther

:infomostien- nell - 965-0901 assI
Mee. Roe Peeper nursery scheel
clirectorwili assied yOu in anyway
passible. : -

We ateo bave avsilshffity les nne
mother-lot/parent toddler - Thee-
day end Thrseadey department for
the fall.

pablic spealsing skills.
The nessiane wilt be - led by

Diase Kessler, a Iraised
profeosinnal -und NCJW National
Board Member. Fee brIbe three
cessione willhh$1O. Participants
wilt receive one nationally-
recognised Conlinatseg Edecation
Unit. While the intreductory
session is open te Ihe public, in-
dividsals wishing lo participate
in the toil coorse mast joie NC-
JW, ata fee ef$1S, -

Foc turthgr infarmatins, please
call Debby FinIscI, 967-7730, or
Nancy Cohen, 675-6141. Sub-
neqeent sessions will he held on
Thuruday oveoingn, Jety 16 und

.23, atlheoamelocution.

Itoynle, 761 Lee Street, Des
Plninoo. -

Free to the public, the rendiegs
and niOto echo the cberrgiesg coles
of women in sociel' sosO include
enlectionu from the mritiega nf
Molero, Ososo Wilde, Virginia
Woolfo ned Henrik thsen.
Ali are welcome. Cell Life-Span

ut g5444y4 foe more infuemotion.

Support
Couns&in

Orol
l.ifo-Syaao, the support agency

for momee is crisis, will soon
provide a new seMen in reaponne
Is Ihn geonviog problem of domes-
tic violosco.
Life-Span is starting a new

daytime support gesnp, nuder Ike
leudcrehip ofeyrofeonional tIteen-
pint. which is opon to women who
ace ondoegoing psychological and
sr ylsyeicol ahuse. Sessisns will
be osoductod on su nngoing baaie
coch Toesdsy morning st 1011lll
um. in Dea Pleines. The Scot
group aesnion will msemasce os
Jane 53. -

If yss aro iutneeeted in partici-
poling in this group, seea0-
meula caes he made hy callerg
Life-Spaú'acejaia -line-S24-d454.

Cempa,eAed
.

.SASE -

PRES'bÎPISN
NEEDSt

Sse Your
Mejer Credit

ard

350Z.

TURTLE
18 OZ.I WAX

- LIQUID

s 59

. - Heady, eobuetftanerss
dssaffsieatethe sebacea teas

bOKE-TAB
SPRITE

6'2Oz.
CANS

$129
s.

_,D;;i. REMMIÑGTÒN
r. , TRIPLE HEAD

- ELECTRIC
SHAVER -

'ModeI
#850

s
CASCADE

DISHWASHING
DETERGENT$59

320Z. LIQUID
DRANO

99

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

. $E69..7 LITER

k
HARLEM8-DEMPSTER ss-8o cALF DATES- Wednesday,Jun24

I _. -:
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For fad
25% Off'
All Tlmeii
Watches

by

9 '..GeP3LJ American
u rCARDS Greeting

HIGH POINT
8 OZ. COFFEE

SEAGRAMS
7CROWN

$1 -

GILBY'S
GIN

. 750ML

, .. OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE

\ - -
LOTION

- 4YaOZ.

REG summerEve
-

MEDICATEO DOUCHE

90Z. 5119
TWINPAK

SINGLES

StI6ASSES

50% Of

6

i;-' JACK DANIELS
BLACK

$799
750 ML

160Z. OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS

MICHELOB
BEERu5909

CANS

ANTIQUE -

BOURBON

99
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

E J
BRANDY

I

L L S
- _..__ _._ Ii

BUFFERIN
EXTRA STRENGTH

TABLETS -

OZ-

s 99

KRAFT
AMERICAN SINGLES

6 OZ.

69

OLD STYLE
BEER 6

120Z.
- CANS

s. 89
lfIlIlild_

PIPER HEIDSIECK
EXTRA DRY

.. CHAMPAGNE

s
150 ML.I

WOLFSCHMIDT
- VODKA

$'49
.1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

-OFF -

INSECT
REPELLENT

79

. ALMADEN
MOUNTAIN WINES

999 RHINE S
1.75 LITER

NECTARROSE

PARTYSIZE BURGUNDY 1.EUTER
Plus Stat. and Loca T...- -
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99

COUPON GOOD FOR
.

2.00
TOWARD PURCHASE

OF ANY NEW
OR -

TRANSFERRED
PRESCRIPTION

I. -

COUPON----

':

3'/aOZ. RAID
-- - HOUSE
Raid & GARDEN

u__ -_..0

DU PONT
- CARWASH

8 OZ. -s 29

GUMOUT
CARBURETOR

CLEANER.5 19
120Z.

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantitie
And Correct

Printing Errors

R. C. COLA
DIET RITE
R. C 100
8 ie aL BTLS

PLUS DEP.

IP1f14 1$f

.Yti-- ..
SEAGRAM'S

CROWN
ROYAL -

$999
750 ML.
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Graduation exercises ,ere
held for Niles Elementary School
Tuesday evening, June 16, with
Kelee Schwenn behig named
valedIctorian and NanG Chielifl-
ski, salatatorian. They were

given recognition by Russell
McAodrew of the Niles Lioso
Club. Other stsdesls choseh for
their scholsruhip who addressed
their classmates were Sosas
Tengesdal, Matthew Hedrich sed

ssff
c. sidk.3; - ,

Steven Roggeman. Susan
Tengesdal and Robert Gisocehio
were the recipients of the citizen-
ship awards given by Russell
Hassen of the NUes VFW Post
7712. The ëitizesship awards are

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX va4'
Fuel efficiency. . . using energy only
when you have to and getting the most
from it when you do. The Lennox Con.
servator gas furnace does just that.
We've taken a design with proven per-
formance and added new features that
make it more efficient than ever before.
These additions. Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper, give the Conservator an
added dimension of fuel economy.

An Energy Saving Cas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ A!NDERS()N COMPANY. INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie Illinois 60077

675-8150

determised hyvote ofthe faculty.
The graduateu were presented by
Arthur C. Kuhos, Principal, sod
diplomas were gives by William
Meier, President of the Board of
Education, and Dr. Clareoçe E.
Culver, Superintendent.

Special recognition was given
to Elaine Lampert, Master
Teacher, retiring after twenty
years of teaching is District 7i
Cited for dedicated uervice to the
district and gives the noperinten-
dent's awards for the year were
Arthur C. Kobos, Lorelta
Edisgton, Kathleen DeNicolo,
Rose LoVerde and Roue Mary
Nichas.

The concert-hand of the schont
. furnished muuic for the program.
Also enjoyed was the special
piano music by Youo Hwa Sah,
oseofthe gradoateo.

The graduates were David
Baccheire, Russell Block, Paul
Burger, Cynthia Bychowoki, Kurt
Callioeo, Nancy Chmielloski,
Dino Congise, Linda Dtsch

. Area Grads From Loras College
Loran College, located in Dabs- eekorahig to Duhuqae for more

que, Iows,recestly graduated ito schooling.
largest class aloco those days Cynthin Roth received a BA
datiug to post World Woe II .. degeos to buninens odmisistestion
Eileen Calahrese, Joan MeCas- and was a Dose's List student for

thy, Cynthia Roth and Dante ,smiy of her four years at Lomo.
Webher are urea otudeots who She io presently being kiter-
were among the geadioatoo. siewed for a position within her
Ms. Calabeese and Ms. MeCar- field. .

thy ware awarded Bachelor of Denise Wehher wen the. recip-
Arlo degrees and hope to une ieiot of s Bachelor of Science
theirskillatosecureajobintho Degree in Biology, and also a
teaching profekiioii Deseo List Member.- She io
Eileen is presently touting Ear- planning to mntinso ochool in

ope with a friend sod will begin September, to pursue a career is
work in September. Joan will be the field of Nuclear Medicine.

Gamze Erokay, Dasiet Gabel,
Robert Ginocchio, Anthony -

Dudemos, MareGoldutein, Davod
- Graso, Nadine Basson; Willom
Boyes, Matthew - Hedrtch,
Timothy HoeR, John Stoerrmoso,
Young-Soo Kang, Barbara
Kassel, Amy Kaufman, Jolie
KnUdsen, Kenneth Kook, John
Koluki, Michuel LoBosa, Larry -
Martin, MacIc Michalsen, Lisa
Miaste, Sheila Murray.
- AlooBriso Mawrocki, Thomas

Nickas, GeorgeNorberg, Valerie
Pailson, John Psochioin, Mark
Paidis, Cindy Penaloza, Thomas
Pfeifer,- Sherry Piper, Anna
Marie Piro, Debbie Piscitetlo,
Lynda Rahey, Timothy RabeY,
Lori - Reicheit, Dennis Richart,
Steven Roggeman, Kelee Sch-
wenn, Raymond Shuroon,
Dehorah ilion, Mark Sobenak,
Yoso Hwo Sub, Susan Tesgesdot,
Jeffrey Trelford, Richard
Veenhoio, Karen -Wilczewokl,
Jomie Wobms, Brian Woniah,
Un YongYu andDeosoe Zych.
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s- ELECTRONIC VIDEO GUARDs

. s TUNING Seasace IhrVHF sod UHF t anrrsare
. electronic they have os moving peds-lo corrode, wearer

cause pelure problems.

: wocus PICTURE TUBE
s lo, esCrplisr'aI pirtair sirg_rpnesu!

s TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
- s dreijned to be Ihr orant reliable Ze,iilh roer!
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noir Oobastïao
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, Moditérr aneae.style cooSole
Stereo with oolid.Stote AM/FMI
S/ores FM Tner.AwpliAOt

u ProciSiOfl Pocord Chaeger
. o. TrocS Tope Ployer

. Quality Speaker Syoterrr

/':.\ WITH PURCHASE

- .--- 100%

; . CORN BROOM
e P1 Dust pon-

$700 VALUE

ONLY

00*

CONSOLE
STEREO --

1ITEGRATED$268°° STEREO SYSTEM
1S4021 -

with S-TrackTape Recorder

now $21900*
. FM/AM/Stosas FM Tufler.00ipliticr

. PreoiSiOO ReoOrd C hanger

r Allogro 500 Storm Speakers

SEE YOUR

*
PHONE 192.31X
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QUANTITIES LIMITED :- TO EXISTING :INVENTORY
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The IANOILLE M2504E
Modrrr Slyird Corsofr

Antique 05k FInish. Casirr!

SAVE

Thr JET SET IA MOOS. C*mpccl

nbleoe,aO3*OYr port. $99
AC/OC/OATTERV PORTA5LE
. PLAYS AT HOME
. PLAYS USING 12-VOLT VEHICLE BATTERY
. PLAYS USING OPTIONAL BATTEOY PACK

I rnludedau to 003ptrr
nord plugs ¡nl occroigar Otte
lightor. C onoeflirn t deta000blr
cunthlcl dorUre, p/nrc. VrliOblr
Zenith 00% rolid.rtOt oo/nsA,
lbdc Quick.o,l Ytterbine picture

-

YOU CAN COUNT-ON

GIANT
SCREEN

Ii-Ic=,wr - n-.--c: L) -

T.V. & APPLIANCES Midwest
-

7243 W. TOUHY tJ°".'
Bank

,,- (olor TV ¶B&W TV -

Stereo Rodio

Pirgel7

s.
s
s
s
s
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s
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25"
AS LOWAS$54800 s
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The EnM5OR M2SOZW - 25 diagonal Zrrith 5
Color TV Moderr Otytrd CorroIe tri-Fonus Pioture.

Watest Finish. S qoarr Tapared Logs. -

o Tn-Focus Picture Tube
n Triple-Plus Chassis 5
a Chromatic One-Button 5

Color Control s
n Electronic Video Guard 5

.
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SAVE t°r
BLACK &

WHITE
PORTABLE

TV -

i_______ DEALER
Hor. p cepuolrlir , oopru,

s
s
s
s

s

00* .4 p?
I_ diagonal

The RArNIR N1200 . !2 dl.
ogorOt prrsOeeloicr bloOk-Ond.
chItO portobte rirlShrdih hoed.
Somr Charcoal OroWel, rectums
t00% sotid-sto mechosAs rot Our-
s mdi ng pert ormoroO Oulok-on
Surshino picture tubo prodder
Shoep pletulr detail. Preelrlon
Video Vango sotid-StOtO mueleS
with Parme.SO t VHF tino.tueleg
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STORE HOURS
Monday.Thursday.Friday

9 AM. . 9P.M.
Tuesciay-Wednsday
9 A.M, . 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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OunO, CHOICE
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SALE ENDS
JULY 19,1981

- - A Or VISIt our Showroom toe a__s._.
demonAtratloo. No soles ore made.l

505 NorthweSt Aoenoe, Norihiake, Illinois just north 0/ North MoocH and Hosto!
ONe Tn-Stole Toliwoy). - 31 2) 562-7300 CHICAGO PHONE 3 t 2) 379-940D



Düal graduation in tu1ATUL47
Ludkowski household , iI accounting

There will be a two-fold reason
fOr joy in the Lsdkowski
householdin Niles this month.

Philip P. Lsdkowski, 24, will
graduate from the Loyola Stritch
School of Medicine as a pbyoicinn
on Satsrday, June 13, just nne
daybeforehis sister, Mary E., 23,
gradsates as a Registered Nsrse
from Lstheran General's School
of Nursing.

They ore the children nf Nor-
bert P. Lsdkowski and his wife,
Antoinette.

Phfflip is going on to serve o

PhilllpP- Ladkowski Mary E. dkosM

five-year residency in pr-
thopsedic Snrger3' at Parkland
Memorial Hospital, Dallas,
Tenas, while Mary will Confisse
st Lutheran General in the
Pediatric fInit.

Mary is a gradsate of SI. John
Brebesf School and Mame East
High School.

Phillip is also an alumni of St.
John's and Maine East. He at-
tended Roclsford College for his
sndergradsate .pre-medical
studies.

MSU Alumni membership drive
The Chicago Michigan State West Division, Chicags. A cover

University Alumssi Club will host charge of $7 at the dosr inclndes
their anssal membership drive two,drinlss.
party,The Green and White The 1979 NCAA Championship
Night, on Wednesday, Jane 24 Banhetbafl game will be shown
from 5 to 9 p.m at the BBC, 9 anddoor prizes will be awarded.

Replace your old gas
furnace with the NEW

energy efficient
.

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas FurnaceFriedrich

Friedrich comfort...

so nice to have around

I

Description
G,een briertop.af-tFe-flne, -

exI,aca, e design'snd
, C onst,uc tionassu,e the utmost

In quafltyof menul actu,s and
ysa,s at dependable
perto,mancs. Etticiency,
quietness, ue,aatility and
05700 dability a,e hoInunks st
hase eleuen ges t urnasss .

, G,aenh,ie,gas furnaces got
ha most heat rom fuel and fuel
dslla,s with battling built ints
uniquely dasigned heating
elements. The battling slaws
d swnssmbus Ion gases es they
puss elemnnt walls, cseating a
aigaugging SWIRLFLO unties.
The nul gases 5,5 tossed teto
grester, I ongercon last with,
salis. so mura heat is
traentnrrnd le the sirwhish
u,,uulstss through the hams.
" All quiet, utl,sutiue G,eenbrier
Hr.00y g asturn ases are
restyled by the American Gea
Assssia lion t osusew ith either
salassi o, LP gas.

,

. Marine Corps r GregoryE.PICIIF,aOflOfMr.&
Mrs. Edwin Picur, 7028'Hamllton.

T.." '

d W ,

Dr, Nifes,- graduated' fraño

A . -

Southern illinois Untrersity 'at
' war Carhandale with a Bachelnr ,nf

i'r ... . ' , ..
Science degree In Aecoisnthg.

Alan Goldman, ann nf Mr.' & Mea. Reesald DuMmen
sfMoctanGrsva, eeceivedthz U.S. Marine Corps' Distinguished
Muaièiañ's Awned from Sgt, Michael JÇrsatsser ei the Des
Plaines Eeereiting- Station.
Alan, agradosting senior served fasryears lis Band, Orchestre,

. and Jazz Band. His major instrument is trombone end he toIses
- private lessons fram Mr. Richaed Aemandi. Alas's snazzy enEm

cular nstivilies inctsdedt Deseos Major of the Marching -

Band, bund staff member, Disieland and Bises Brsthezs
ensembles, vezisty shows, Broadway musical psodoctisno,

- commanity evento, and bass guitarist with the Mains East
Singers. The post two yams he has boon n part of the Thton
Junior Ca,UzgoJaaz Band, and at the 1981 University of Illinois
Joua Consartiom, h woo sainted ou an astnianding Joua
Trombonist.
- Tbis'fall, Alun esili enter the University ai llhissoi School st

- Rosiness inttrbonawherehe pinsssis cantiesemosicou a portal
the entre csareicslar pràgesm.

. Loyola
Academy
graduates

', Loyola Academy's 71st onnoal
commencement was held io the
Academy gym on Sotorday, Jonc
6, farthe class of 1881.
.- Rev. Lawrence Renter, S.J.,

- president of Loyola Academy
celebrated the Baccalasreote
Mass. Erich M. Carriera of
Chicago was valedictorian of the
class of 1981. Rev. James CL.
Arionond, S.J., headmaster of the
Academy, aodJamen F. Perham

, ofChicago, prenidentaf,the clam,
deliveredthehonsily.

Local gradoates iocladedr
' Morton Grove - Michael J. Boor-

soak II, Robert R. Drag, Francis
' X. Ferrer, MarflEt A. Gahbaoer,

Nick P. Gianaris, Michael P.
Maloney, Robert L. Michels and
CarlJ. Swanson.

Skakie - Christopher A. Baer,
Thomas M. Beroatein, Benjamin
S. Chant, Carlos Correo, Lois M.'

' Garcia,."Edward J.
Thomas N. Kannen, Kort J.
LeVitas, William P. McElligott,

t Scott A. Napoleon, Stepben J.
-Penile, DavidA.0 Soondera,

Douglas A. Temple and Patti C.
Valdenaire. -

Liocolnwaod - John A. Balla,
Paul B. Grast, 7ff, Lais M. Mar-
tinez, Neslor A. Pagoago and
TimothyJ. Stork.

Oklahoma
honor student

Stodestn representing sil 50
states, the Districl of Colombia
and several fareign couotriea are
listed as the 1981 spring honor roll
at the Uninersity of Oklahoma
Norman campos. Incloded was
Benjamin Howad Fox, of Mor-
ton Grove.

Mundelein
graduates

A total of 200 ntsdentn
graduated from Mundelein
College an Jase 7. Local
graduates isclodedr from Des
Plaines, Joanne DiMaggio,
Christine Statkiewicz, and
Phyllis L. Taylor; from Morton
Grove, Asese M. Flood, Sandra
Lapez, and Nuncio A. Metallo;
from Niles, Michael A. Criad,
April M. Lazaro, and Rabin A.
Lazaro; and from Skokie, Tina
Anawis, Betty Gordon, Diane
Kim, Sse Ellen Kiark, Elizabeth
A. Krier, Carol Ano Kocoyoaki,
Rath LaDen, Jennifer Shaxted,
Mary Smessoert, and Macthe L.
Wagner.

Chimney ,.

Sweep School
graduate

Chimney Sweep School of
America held their first
gradoation ceremoosy tò he held
on Jene 12, at the DAVEA Center
in Addison. The grodsation cloua
was honored by the presence nf
Deputy Fire Commisnioñer,
Chief Newbold of the Chicago
Fire Department, many sobar-
ban Fir,e Chiefs,- and other
dignitaries.

At the eod.sf the ceremony, the
class resolved their certificates
along with the symbol of their
new trade - "tap hat and talla",
that has been the attire since the
1800's. Local graduates incloded
Ken Tarnowski ofOes Plaines.

Dayton graduates
The University of Dayton aw-

arded 1,550 associate's, hache.
loro, master's and doetorste
degrees April 26 at ita spring
consmencement exercises. Local
graduates included James A.
Dollard 0329 George sL, ShaMe.

Greg. In a gadisate of Biles
NorthHighSchooI class of Jane

Nursing
Graduate
Mr. & Mrs. Robert CIscabaIs,

7203 W. ' Greenleaf, NUes, are
peoud lo annoonce the gmduation
of their daughter, Laurie Cloro-
bah, from Loyola University of
Chicago. -' ,' , '

'

Graduation ceremonias were
held May 30 ai Modinah Taa.ple
where Laurie was awarded a
Bachelor of Science degree izo

Nues youth
honored at
Carleton College
Richard Oiles Arendt of Niles,

a sophomore at'Carletoñ College
in Nortbfietd, Minn., was feces-
lly namedto the Dean's List. The
top ten percent of the stsdest
body was recognized at an
Honors Convocation on Friday,
May29.

Arendt, a physics major at
Carleton, is the son of Mr.
Richard Arendt of Biles. He isa
gradoate of Biles Towosltp High
Schont-West.

'

Kendall College

awards deUrees

Kendall College in Evanston
awarded degrees . to '2 Morton
Grame residente daring Ito' 46th'
annoal commencement exercines
on May 29, ReceivIng the
Asaociate in Arts Degree was
Scott Terry. The Baehelnr nf Ar-
fo Degree was awarded ta Lewis
Mednoaky.

R.g. 6.44
SHORT SLEEVE

SOLID COLOR

TREAT DAD TO AGtT FROM
s - 5W.bb . .

k
KingEdword Reg 1597

'T55\ ::4e
... - SwI:her r Black & Deck.r ¡j ..\ '

y Reg. 9.99,

PERFECTOS
ELECTRIC II L ,

$0 Count CORONELLA
GRASS TRIMER if ' ' . '. T"

. $Id197J ' ' ..
Or

. 4.28 u w
-

-Ç,a'

ADJUSTASLE EMILEM CAP W/VISOE

LAWN CHAIR

$.97

R.g. 9.87

HOPSACKING 0E NYLON MESH

MEN'S OXFORD

$438

SALE DATES: -

. JUNE 18-19-20-21

2/5O°

TANK TOPS
. R.g. 5.97

$397
Reg.' 1.58

MEN'S

DRESS i

SHIRTS

$397
MEN'S SHORTS

Reg. 4.97

Isisdo.frostod. K-MART

4 PAK LIGHT' BULBS

77

POLYESTER

LAWRENW000 SHOPPING CENTER
.

OAKTON Ft WAUKEGAN - NILES
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DRESS

SLACKS

R.g. 10.96

9,

Reg. 87° 3/n Ou. Can

MEAT

s,s3oo

' , MENS

!- '
BLUE

JEANS
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r.g. .11.97

$9979

Reg. 2.99

LADIES

a,TUBE TOPS

STORE HOURS:
MON. - FRI . 9.35 AM to 9;OOPM

SAT. - 9;30 AM to 5;30 PM
SUN,-11:OOAMto5:ÖOPM

MEN'S

6 PAIR PKG.

R.g. 3.59-3.99

TUBE
SOCKS

FITS 10-13

-

R.g. 6.27

MEN'S
.

JOGGERS

s.,,
Reg. 5.68

4N. Oa COLOGNE d'la Os, AFTERSHAVE

OLD SPICE GIFT SET

$27

t
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lstgame,5/13
Padres 10-Brvs O

Pitching Mghlights B.
Sinacore, D. Gable and J. Rap-
pensteiner - na hits nr rann for

Batting highIights B.
Sinacore - 2 hits 3 BBI's; L.
Minelli-3hits; K. Croke-2liits,3
RBI's.

2rnlgamoo/2
Prnlreaf-A'sl

Pitehiñg highlights: B.
Sinacore - 4 innings - 2 hits and 7
strike outs; J. Stiles - 3 inniogs -
no bits aod7 strike outs.

Batting D.Gable 2 hits, 2
RBIs andJ. Kuno - i hit, 2RBI's.

3rd game 6/7
Padres 9-RedSox4

Pitchiog J. Stiles, D. Gable
sod B. Sinacore. 2 hiDer for 7 in-

Hittiog - K. Sail - 3 hits, 2
RBI's; J. Koppenstemer 2 hits, 3
RBIs.

Nilès BebaI1 League

I.
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If today were a real Peak Alert, we'd
be on the radio asking you to conserve as
much electricity as you could between
9 am, and 10 p,m. , when the use of air-
conditioning is greatest,

To keep your home at 78 degrees,
no lower, (Thecolder you make it, the
more electricity your air-conditioner has
to use,)

To postponewashing, drying or
ironing clothes during the day,

To cook outdoors if you possibly can.
To vacuum early or not at all,
To read a book instead of watching

alotofTV.
To run your dishwasber after you go

to bed.
To take a shower instead of a bath.

(A bath uses more hot water and makes
your electric water heater work overtime.)

Anything you can add to the list
would be greatly appreciated.

-Now, the world isn't going to come to
an end if you don't conserve. Your electric
bill is just going to go up.

For instance. Say we have three
or four scorchers back to back and

9.3-01 Pdoen 8-Pimton 6
Three httnby A. Bhonpmi with 5

REIs led the Edieois Lumber Co,
Podres to their fie-O win nf the
masen. M. Moto contoihuted by
smashing 2 triples. Pitehing for
the Padres were J. Levine, K.
Kiehu ond B; Trooh. The Sohn-
msoher Eteotrie Co. Pirates rail-
ted in the 5 inning with walbo hy
Brinshe and Nnweoehi, a single hy.
Hsety, and n 3 run homer by M.
Kirn. Naweochi n homerand o
sisgln earlier in the gnose, hot it
waSn't enough to bent the hongo'
Padres.
. 6-3-81 Reds 14-Red Sos il
The seeood wiss for the Bows

aby's Family 1mo Rods was
highlighted by the hittiog of T.
Granotoili who bit the circuit nod
a grand siam, J. itosenmeier with
2 hits, 0. Kellogg with his Soot
Peanut League bit, sod T.
Satinovor with 2 hits. Good
defensive thoow froo C. Hondee-

Commonwealth Edison
.

Dot-il take tomorrow for granted.

I

I..'

son to T. Desnate111 cost dosso a
potentipl Red Sor orn Pitebiog
for the Redo were T. Gronoteili,
T. Gasees, E. Aromi, sad T.
Satinover. The Ditte Miso and
Mo. Shop Red Sos railted from a
13-O deficit, but it.wson't enough
to ovin this one. -tOed Son hitting
power 00050 from X Sbiffmnn, 4
for 4 and S. Bioeb, 2 for 4.
Pitehing for theReof Sou were C.
Siborsbi, M. Doonbne, R. Thump-
aOn and C. Aianander.
6.1-01 Cabs 13-Orioles 12
It was aeloseganso for the Hang

Mfg. Co. Cubo with 2 great
defeosive plays by BigobO the
tisai im,isg to end the game.
Sluggers for the Cubs were
Johosew with n homtirun, triple,
sod two doublon for 5 551's mod
Robos, goisg 2 for 3 with a
howoe000 nod 3 RB1'o. Great
pitohing foe the Wait Soasar.
Orioles by tboO'Gendy brothers
and outotuodiog eutobiog by E.

everybody turns the air-conditioning on
fuilblast. . -- When you add that to the normal daily
demand for electricity,' it's easy to run
short. Unless we start every backup
power plant that's available, regardless of
how smallor how old. '

. ' Worse yet, some of them use awfully
expensive fuels, like oil. Which means the
cost of producing each extra kilowatthour
of electricity goes up to more than 14 cents.'
That's 18 times more than our nuclear
generators can do it for, and the extra fuel
costs get passed along to you in the fuel
adjustment charge on your electric bill.

Besides, if everybody can just cut
down a little on Peak Alert days, we won't
hve to build as many new plants in the
years ahead. And they're a big reason for
rate increases in general.

So in peak demand periods, we'll go
on the radio to warn everybody that we're
having a Peak Alert and it's time to
conserve every way they can.

It pays. If we all conserve, we all save.
. In case you need practice, make

s a dry runtoday.

Hoyos. Congratulations to
KeBy on his Seat Peanut ivagsin
hit. '

6.1-st A's 8.Pimtes 8
The Kiwanis Club A's-Cod the

gamo up an a humoroso by D
Halley. J. ManaoSa peeodod 2
hits to help beep thegame cime.
Good defensive playo byJonnifer

. Smith mod steady pitching by
Halley. Stenger and.Biednk. Also
on the mound for the A's were

' Vondenhoseh and Manzells. The
Seb,mtecber Electric Pirates en.
plodedie the 3 inntngsonrtng 4
eons and again in. the S with 3
morn. Hitting power come from
Boteshi and M. Kim with doûblou,
Nuw,roehi with 2 singles and.
Hasty withasingle. Solid pilobing
by B. Soholowshi, Nawoodsi, and
Brioahè.

6.2.81 Rod Sou i2'Pdres 9
An eueittag rama from behind

vietoo'fortheLittle Miss and Mr.
Shop Root Sou, A great night
hitting for the Thompson boo-
Ibero, Ray going 3 foe 3 with '2
do'uhleo nod 4 RBI'u sod Edotto.
going .4 for 4 with o double, 2

, 551's mid the gomewmma'' g 1151
; single. Slogger K. Shiffsaac

cliocheol the game with o 2 raso
borner io the 5. Pitehiag for Oho
Red Sos ware K. Sbiffmoo, M.
Donahue uod C. Sihorsbt. The
hoed fighting Edison Lmoher

, Company Pathos were led by
sluggers A. Kuba, for 3 and B.
Pawlowsld and B. Truth euch
belt'mg out bornons. Pitoisiog for
the Pudres were B. Poovlowahi, .1.

, Levian, K. Kiebo und B. Torch.
6-2-81 Twins 6.Beds 4
it was a romo from hehiad

victo' for the Miles LionoClub
Torios uparboot by C. Homo with
his first -horneruo of the season.
Other hitters fur the Tovios w000
E. Tainborg, 3 fon 3, R. Sanoelalo,
otriple, T. Giurie, a bane hit, and
A. Sosonfiold. Good defensive
play and super pitching by R.
Somelolo in Ohehottom- of the 6 .
slopped the Rods from rall4ng.
Also- ou the mound foe tise Twins.
were E. Tthoberg nod J. Hay.
A beaotbreah loso for the Barro-
abya Family loon lIeds au a lost
ioniog, basen boded rally fell-

-- short.

Bronco League
- W-L-T

Nibs v.F.w. A's 4-l-0
i000ifayoTileCo.Cahs 3-2.0
DoPage Dio Casting Pirates 3-2-0
NBLOrioleo -2-30
Artistic Trophies S'lotte Soro 1-5.0
Cuba 6-Orioles 7 -

Beat, closent game of the
.ea000 fer both looms. Errors
made the difference. The Cubs,
came op wiib O hits to the NBL
Orioles 4. Krntrzewa was the
Cubo slugger of the otay with a 3
run borner. Carver was credited
wilbatriple, a single and 3 REl's.
Kvantao, Dugan and Kim cacto
got singles. On tbemoand fur the
Cubo were Kustrzewa, Dugan,
Kirn and Tarofoky, The Orioles
got goad pitching from sung Sao
and Szymaniak. Orioles hitters
-were Kurnkuskl and Sang Suo
witb singlo and Kassel bad a
aingleanda double.
Pfrates6-WbiieSax 4

The Pirateo toots tite load in the
tirol Inning and held It, beating
the White Sos t to 4. The Pirates
wert allowed only 3 bIts, a doable
for Gray and a singlo each for
Gambro and Sohaefer. Good
defense by both toaras kept the
score close. - SteinS of the White
Sosbit 3 doublèsln the game.

I.
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Glenview State
Bank is pleased to
offer depositors a
priceless opportunity
to acquire a-persdnal

,
collection of prem um

. 14-karat gold jewelry'
at dramatically -

reduced prices. Select from a fine
assortment ofgenuine gold pieces that
wili afford the ultimate in elegant
adornment. Over the years gold has
proven one of the richest, most
rewarding investments. Gold-among
the most precious ofmetals-is a mark
of distinction that separates true
fashioñ and design from the ordinary.

This special offer allows you to
purchase the 14K gold and other
jewelry items listed below at prices
that represent savings of up to 50% off
retail lists! Every $50 deposit to a new
or existing Glenview State Bank
N.O.W. or Savings Account entitles
you to add to your fine jewelry-
collection. Promotion also applies to -
purchases of Certificates of Deposit.

AS-ITS - .
"à.

The gold 'Butterfly' Neckchains'°
allowyou to design your own jewelry
to süit any occasion. Add or remove
goldbeads, amethysts, cultured pearls
orjade! Design your own arrangement
simply-and change it whenever
youwish. , -

All of the jewelry offered is from
the "Gold Beads of Lovene collection-
your assurance ofthe finest genuine
quality.

This offer will only be in effect
fromJune 4 through August 15 o stop
iritoday tosee this veritable treasure
of elegant jewelry. St&t building
your collection today.

TheBugle,TbandY, June18, 1881

GOLD

Pagen -

lllustrstotl abose Coop dowv)

24 Light Draws Geld Choir slob
Ohrer Oval Flutod Gold Orodo.
twrlvo 3wm Gold Seeds uod right
40w Gold Beads. -

18' Gold S orprett'or Cholo with two
. 3ww Gold Scado, two 4wm Gold

nrads, two 5mm Gold scado, two
6ww Gold Scuds sod ocr 70w Gotd
Bead.
lo, Gold Rope Chais with son 120es
o 90,x0 Clois000r, tuo 7mo Jodr
Seeds andcight 3mm Gold Seudo.

Far every 550 deposit 705 may purchaue

Quovoily Deocaiptiso Spoctul Offer

Gold Selections: Prtce (excL tuo)

i - .: - 14H Gwld Lighl Drawo chain, 16" 522.00

i 14H Gold Ligho Curb chalo, 16" 22.00

1 14K Gold Rope Chaio, 16" 33.73-

i - 14K Gold Butterfly Bracrlrt 23.00

1 14K Gold Couliouous Loop Earriogs 30.25

(Chaio loogtho of ltp lo 30' also avuitubte.)

4 woo. 14H Gold Brad, 3wm 1,00 ra.

3wao. -l4KGoldBeod. 4mw 200es.
1 woo, 14H Gold Brad, 7mw 5.00 ea,

3 wao. 14K Gold Plated Brad, 4mw . 3.00 es.

1 maO. 14K Gold Flutrd Bead, 7wm 700 ea.

1 set 14K Gold Beud Pierced Earriogo, 5ww 30.00

1 Set 14K Geld Brad Pirrcrd Eorriogv, 7wio 42.00

CulOured Pearl Oelrcti005: - -

14H Gold Cultured Pearl
1 ort Pirrcrd Eurriogs, Owm 25.00

1 Culturrd Pearl Brad, 5mm - 6,00

Additional 5rlecOiooS
Jadr, Amethyst, Cloisonne and Angel Skin Coral Brodo in
assorted sisen arr also available und on display io nur Gift

.
Shop in nor rosin Bank lobby.

- STATE

&IIIrÁI ßA'I
800 Waukegun Road, Glenview, illinois 60025 312/729-1900, 1825 Gleoview Road/United States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road A Money Ñetwork Bank,Member E D

Pony AAA Peanut Division
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Natinnal Cnnlerenne
. W-L-T
Astros 4-1-O
Twins 4-1-1
Gia»to 4-2-O
ResISas - 3-2-O
Padres 1-4-1

Maeriems Confeemsee
W-L-T

A's
Fputeo 2-2-2
Cubo 2-3-1
Reds . 2-3.0
-Wisito Sos l-3-1
Orioles l-4-1

6-1-Sl Ginnis 7-White Sos4
D. Kossosloss smashed a double

mod a triple for O RBIu to help the
Minelli Brothers Giants in their
o4-tory over the NBL White Sos.
Os lhesoouod forofos Giants wore
S. Kohr, M. Sergot and S 1sols.
Pitrisiog for the While Sou were
J. O'Beien, G. Goiassi and J.
Frawley.



ND senior on All Star
baseball teàm

Joe- Manczko, senior at Notre
Dame High Sthool for Boys, 7655-
Dempster, Niles has been oeteé-
.ted to play io the - 7th Illinois
Coaches Association Alt-Star
Baseball Game.

The game will be played in

TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS frThs
Nowhere else can you get
a complete Transmission

Overhall for

's 8®Most
s Cor,__._e_ ' y

?
- Cargo Transmission
7113 W Dempster St.
IC orear of Dorspssa r e Shor,sor)

Call 967-6310

Peoria at wiernennIeIuoItou
19. - -

JoeplaysleftfieldfOrthe Doss.
He has been selected as the
Chicago Tribune Athlete nf the
Week for the week of April 25,
1981. He was the Most Valuable
Player for Nutre Damelast year -
and was selected All-Cunferesce
in iSfOand 1981. -

Joe is the sus of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Manczko, 5854 Nurth
Merrimac, Chicago.

7andoldee- 1h30 dl Nano
Sand shim- Noon aIS ßOP.M.
Isond oIdor-7OP.M. dl deja

Father°s Day and Aastro --

combine to give you Top Value'
Deluxe Screw -

Drive Model
-Dcr Sc!, o,!e-rI1e
yce, o @nee, a by AtÌqe

- SItV Hese

FACTORY
AUTH ORIZID
DIALIR
Electric operators and
garage dour parts in stock
All types of springs

-
in stock

Chain Drive Model
From

$9900
Operator Only

Not including insuallation

FREE TRANSMITIER - Value '35.00 -

With Each Purchase
nhl_. oW_I,.. ¿/21a1

..--
!

-

. GARAGE DOOR co. - . -

8028 MILWAUkEE AVENUE NILES, ILLINOIS

Phone 696-4610

-Page25 TheBIigIe,flssday,Jane18,Il - . -
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MG Baseball New Head Wrestling
- - - -garnesat - - Coach atMaine East

Thilln -no..no :- Don Preuern, whu has been a

---- - .

member of the Maine Eaat heyn
- cOesioni edacatlak deeartment

The Mostos Greve Baseball for the past 13 yearn, baa been
Asnocintionencently sponsored 12 ,ed head wrentling coach for -
becchI baseball games at Tbill- ge 165l.l9flscboolyear. -

ens Stadium fin Cbicagn. - Since joining thé District 207
Under the chairmanship of-Hoe- faculty, Presero has been w-

voy Ruby, 2,000 Morton Grove lively invnlved In the Demon
fano.y'itoessedtbeeo differesutage. wrestling-program, nerving as
gr9upo play encfting baseball. bead freshman, head sophomore,
included wore two 240- foot over and head janior varsity cuachseg
the fence borne runs by pony pesittonn. -

1000750es Block and Roo j addition,- he bas been head
Clmk. freshmas, head sophomore, and
Besides the garnes uchoduled, anaistantvarsltyfcutball coach in

ticket holders also enjoyed raffle g Marne East program.
peizeu. A 10-speed bike was woo According to Presern, nu
by Eddie 0rio, a TV by Duad changes are planned for the
Srnolioshi, and two $50 navmgs Demon wrestliog program,
bonds were woo by Brine Miller which has, in his words, been a
and Steve Friedman, nO of traditionally fine program." -
Moeton Grove. ' Under Bob Rieb inthe late 1960's

. Because Thillens Stadium wan - the Demons were second in state.
donated to Morton Grove, the Coach Grge Jurinek In the
upproximato $2,560 in gote recai- early 1970's produced a super
pto will go directly inin puecbao- powerhouse team which had 31
tog new nqnipmeut tar the - - -

MariIIãc to hohl

-
Girls Basketball

Camp

. A Girls Basketball Camp will
be held once again this year at
Marlllac.High School. Camp
Director, Mr.Pat O'Cnnnell, said
that the success of last year's

- camp encouraged the nchnol to
hold anothercamp thin July. He
believes thatthe compilas been a
saccesn because the . campers

- receive Individual attention.
- "We only accept- about 25 girls
pers050iOn, no that we are ahleto

. -give euooh attention te each
girl," he said. The purpose of the -
camp is to develop fundamthltal
basketball skills (ballhandling,
shooting, rebounding, pasuing
and defensive play) in an at-
mospbrre of fun. "tagh school
sporto should be fun," stressed
O'Connell. "This is the nome
philosophywo have for our teams
at Marillac, and it bas worked
very well." In the past three
seasons, Maciliac has won of
Its games, a conference cham-
pionship, and a trip to the Elite
Eightin ibe state tournament.

Assisting O'Conñell as coaches
wifi be sevoral college basketball
players who are former Maciliac
stars. They include Ml-Stars
Jenny iClaske (U. of Notre
Daine) and Mary Loo O'Brien
(DePaul U.), Ail Conference
players Mary Floods (Loras
College) and Katblynn Eshoo (a
Northstar Senior), and G.C.A.C. -
Ail-Star Mary Christianson
(Lewis U.). They were all
members nf the 1979.80 Elite
Eight squad. Mr. Rick
Pambach, conch of the l9SO8l
Northstars will he a featured
speaker. Mr. Garry Falcone, an
IHSA officiai and G.C.A.C.
referee, - will conduct a rules
clinic at each nf the camp

The camp will cnn for two five-
day semions July 20-24 and July
27-31. Girls may register for one
or both sessions. A grade schont
camp io scheduled intbe mor-
nioygs (10 am. - 12), and a high
school camp will be held in the of-
ternuons )123O - 2:35).

Registration fee is $25.
- Registration forms are available

at Mariliac High School, 315
Waakegas rd. Northfield, Il.
65093.

conuecutive wins and a fourth In
state in 1972, Jurinek's suc-
cesaor, JerryMaccisali, carrtnd
on the winnIng tradition, and in -

the '78-'79 neannu the Demons
wen cunfegence with an 8-0
record, won dIetrichs, won sec-
houais, and took tenth in state.
The team had an over-all record
on 18-1. In addition, Emiliana
tiernandee brake several
national recnrd. And lust yenr
under Marrie Geselter three
grappiera qaailfied for the state

-meet, withGléin' Oisnn finishing
I asa state champisn.

PresCrit holds a RS. and MS,
fromthe UniVersity of Nebraska,
where he also participated in
beth football and westtiog At
tise present tusse he in working on
certificatinu for behavioral
disorders/special education.

The new head wrestling coach,
wife and three children reside in
Western Springs.

league.

: :

:

0CC runñerS wins
. Rus Park Invitational

Oaistan Community College's
Running Raiders ennily outdiu-
tasscedtise mrnpetitidn at a-recent
invitational when Codee Montes
and Dave Glstlard). running for
0CC, won the Two-Muss Ten Mite
Relay Cross Countey Baco at Nils
Pack fair minutas ahead nf the
second piace touas.
Montested off nod 50055 built up

a salid 150 yard teed. Gbilardi
took the batan from Monten and
increased the lend ta 200 yac-lo.
Montan, Gbilardi and Subas

Kalb ose cdnditiouing them-
selves for the - Notional Junior
Collego Marathon Chapuptoo-

Terrapins offer sywhrónized
'swimmng classes

y The Terrapin Club of Maine
:

East High School 50111 again con-
dnct the Maine Township Syn-
chrosined Swimming Club. This
Is an intermediate and advanced
program that will give par-
ticipants an opportunity to learn
and practice a variety nf sys-
chrosized swimming figures and
skills and compete in meets
against other clsbo. The tnutrsc-
turo far the club are Ms. Kathy
Fullerton and Miss Peggy Thom-

Basketba
Maine Eas

The Maine East Sommes Bouket
ball Clinica use fitlissg up fast.
There tu still time ta sign up,
however. The three week session
begins Theoday, June 23, and
rans until Fridsy, July 10. The
class meets frnm 9:30a.m. until
12 noon Thendoy through Friday.
This session in for oil boys
interested ss bnuketbatl who will
be in the 6, 7, or 8grade neat fall.
The costis$30.00 incUse complete

. session. Because of vacalinna
and ether camrnittments, di is
poauihlo in attend only ene week
nc twa wèeks at a cast nf $10MO
per woek, The program includea
ftsndamentaiu, complete games
with refereea, and a ewirniss the
Maine East puoi everyday teem
11:30 ta 12:00 noon. Ali work
takes placo at the Maine East
varsity fleidhouse floor and nut-

ships ta be bold June 20 at
Soathwentero Michigan Cam-
munity College. The three 0CC

I c'-sers have been competing in
various rnodrwss consist week-
unds in peepuce themselves foc

I the 26-mile rane. -

0Cc Coach Put Savage feels that
Ids athteino' hued warb will he
ruwardesuisuthe Muenthau Champ
innsbips. "They're ali tenining at
overa miles awerk. They should
do well in the 26-ruile roce."
Kalb who cuss 2:27 ut llantan

thinyenc is one nfthe favorites for
the individuai titis.

pools. - -.

The program will ran from
Jane 23 to July 35 os Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 5-7 p.m. in
the Maine East new pool, The
tuitinu fee of $35 will be due the
first class meeting, Jane 23. This
fer will cover the cosi of entry
fees and additional meet costa.

Further information about the
club may be obtained by catting
the Kathy Fullerton at 825-4454
ext 421 or ID-7717.

t Summer
11 Clinics
door courts. The instructors are
head coach Paul Mc Clothed und

. the rest of. the Maine Rust
hushetball stuff.
Foe an opplicution write Mo.

Passt MnClsllund, Basketball
Clinic, Moine Township Higis
School Esst, 5601 W. Dempnter,
Pooh Ridge, 25. $0008

Prize fisherman
As Cobo 'Il finihes. its third

week and goes into/its fbsal week,
the fishing prc-(sorr for the
Grand Prise sputa increases. The
top Coho for week three was John
Buehler nf Barbank, whose 7 1h. 5
oc. Cobo woo 21½" is leogth.
Amnng tacot leaders is: Gene
'Schneider, 8026 N. Kedvale,
llknkie with-an 11 lb. 14 an. Ralo-
howTraat )sinethead).

PINN,ZO
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-Buy Two Cases -

-and Get --

CASE
OF

24QTSI H

-s

WY

The5ogle,flonodsy,Jooe If, 1151

TRUCK LOAD - -SALE!
- /_;,-

IÓw-30 pENO)- . 10W-30 ---- .:- - -.I,5b.oase -

«it?,
THE MOToR OIL WITH Z-1

--PENNZOI

MULTI-VIS

10W-30
YES GASOJ!í

,_1.
(1 u.s. QUART) g46

I
Gas Regular Or Leaded

(No Premium)

FREE

Il
.5

See The -

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues 647-7470
-

Winner Of Indy '500 - - Drop In
- -ToBrisk -On Display Limited Time - For Details

Chaparral

Zoll.



A Car Check-Up
o- re ens

A U.itirnely/ Problems
NáON Later!

OIL CHANGE -
LUBE - FILTER -

andSAFETY
.

INSPECTION Reg. 14.83Ino.d.. B.k..
HÑ.- pk. oth. --:! lnchdoopo 5 qur r,,jo,I .a - --

7-
BUY IT WITH CONFIDENCE.fVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

s
s
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Women's
: Softball League

Sthrnthgs as ofJune2
Team W-L
DoeWeeds -2-O
Uncle Bunky'sßorder Br 2.0FlairstoYou 2-0
NUes Knockers I-1
WhdsorLounge 1-1
Dallas ' 0-2
E.R.MooreCo. - O-2

-

Bradford Exchange O-2

This Weeks peciaI
- With This Ad Only

205-15 (GR 78-15)
onIyß8.9O

pk F.d.E. T., 3OO

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Sérvice

824-3733
644 Pearson Sfl-eot

Des Plaines

- Men's 16"--
Softball -League

Sthrnlh.gasofJmo3
- A-DlvIlo - -

Tessi - - W-L
Clockwork 3-O

Constructors - 3-O

Loggers - 3-1
Candlelightjewelers
Dirty '12"
Trrn5 Rail Servb3-
Rustic Ftncing
Doc Weeds

' Yerdbirds
Unknowns

B-Dlvlln.
- Borr Company
Midwesco

- N.Y. Life
Squat Team
Slammero
Mmclii Brothers

- Uniform Printing
Ctaimjumpers
Brisk Auto Brigade
McGreevy's Pub

S-t
2-2
2-2
2-2
1-3
O-4

O-4

3-1

2-2
2-2
2-2
1-3
O-4

O-4

EVANSTON
COMMUNITY

G 01 F

BARGAIN
GOLF

Special Friday Rates
!2.00-l8Hotes
At CENTRAL ST. "L"
EVANSTON - 475-9173

v "we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
I, & T flv «,,-
'1 C,,,h,fl W., ,ff,,, v"

"""'"o.

- WE HavE ro civE wits Ir. TOO'

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

. Carri., n G.n.rel El.ct,4n

. Teppan n Rh..m
l,nnnn s

From
FnIIy ln.tO.d

Fnr Fm. Eslimat. Call

882-8500 -

AND 01H58 OUAUTY BRANDS

NORTH SHORE
965-8500
WESTERN SUBURBS
4828500
Do With Chlcagol.nd's
#lAOCondftloelng NO)tThAMERlCAN"

-

Great America
trip -

The Nues Park District's first
- playground trip witt be lo Great
Mneriëa. Registration for the-
trip can be done at the Bec. Con-
ter, 7077 Milwaukee ave. before
June 22 and at local playgrounds -

- from June 22 to Ike 24. Thé trip is
00 June 20. Buses will pick up the
cbitdreo between 9 and 0:30 a. m.
at their boat parks and wilt
return lItern between O-45 and
7:15 p.m. The cost is ten dollars
por child, which includes ad-
mission and transportation.
Children ages O-12 are welcome.
Call 007-0633 for more -iufor- -

4-O mation.

"Summerfest '81"
Registration bouffi open for the

Sommerfest 01 trip. Bring the
entire family for a fon-fflled day
io Milwaukee Wisconsin. The
date io set for June 27 (rain dale
is theM). Featured at Summer-
fest are Peter, Paul and Mary
and BfflySquire. lfyou like cook-
try music, como and listcn to
Philman Rowe and the Bluegraus
Boys. Also appearing are the
Early Sisters and Roy Aires.
Buses will leave the Rec. Center
at 8:31 am. The cost is $0 per
persOn (non-resident rate io
doubled) Move qaickly before all
the spacco are full! For in-
formation, call 007-0633. See you -
io Milwaukee! -- -

Program
- registration
Don't tayarkiind aU nommer,

get involved with the help of the
NUes Park District. Registration

- for activities can he done at the
Ree. Center, yeyy Milwaukee ave.
between the hours of 9 axis. and 5
p.m. Mon. - Fri. and on Sat. from

am. to 12 pm. Enjoy the soin-
mer, don'tletitpaosyouby.

Oktoberfest trip
It's-not too late to register for

the Oktohorfest trip. The
celebration is set in Ontario,
Canada. The price of the trip is
$205 per person (resident or non-
resident) for four doys and three
nights. Tuesday October 13 to
Friday October 16. Deposils
mastbeinJulyl! Takepartio
Canada's inique festival where
oompahpahhands, beer, sausage
and Germait-style fun ahound.
Travel in complete luxury añd io
deluxe motorEoaçts! ! For all in-
formation, call 967-0033. -

SPecial uide to

the Illinois
fishing season

A spedii guide to the Illinois
fishing season is now available
throokh the district office of Rep.
Penoy Pollen. The brochure
detailo vari000 fishing locatiods
along with hints on techniques. -

Alto availnblo io a digeut of
fishing regulations and the no-
Osai "Fishing Prospects" whith
contains iisformation on Cook
County Foreol Preserve molero au
well as downstate sitno.

Rap. Polleo'u office also has a
oupply of Ike new Illinoin Calen-
dar ofEveoto which Bula festivals
and special events thrnaglssut the
state,- including the dates of the
1901 munty fairs. -

NilesPark pools
- open Sciturday - -- -

Well, summer is definilely upon ou. Remember it's sottoo lote to
purchase a owumm ng token for lIto Niles Park Dislricl pools. The
coot foras iodividoal renident is $2D,2perfamilyis $30 anda family
passis $40. Thenon-reoidentrales are doubled. The pools will open
on June 20th tothe public. They will be open 7 days a week between
the heurs of l-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.

Swimming for teens ouly will be onThurs. at the Ree. Center pool
anti Sundays at the Spoils Complex pint betweéñ the hours of 8,30-
9,30 p.m. both nigbts. The pools will be open tO adults only on Sun-
days at the Ree. Center and on Thurodayn at the Spotts Complex
betweenthehoursufO3O-O,3Op.m. bothevenings.
- The nwimmiog pool rateo for daily use are as follows: Residents
$1.50, Senior Citizens $1. Non-resident rates are doubled. We atoo
issoegoestpasoeS. C0IIOO7-0033 ter information.

Park district gearing up
- - for-Y.CC. program -

-With ase1ficial kick-off meeting
and introduction to this. sum-
mers Nitos Park District Youth
Conservation Corp. (Y.C.C.)
program, It promises lo he a -
proetuclive nix week team as you
work adventUre fur all con-
cerned. On Thursday, June 18 at
7,30 p.m. in the Park District's
Ree. Center, there will - be on
orientation and 'information
sessi6s for Ike summer Y.C.C. -
staff, parents and relatives, the
general public balso invited.

The Y.C.C. is a summer em-
ployment program for young
men and women ages 15-18 yrn.

who work, earn and learn
-together by doing projects which
wilt developand conserve natural
r0005rcen. The staff, directed by
Nies Park District's Superinten-
dent of Parks, Tom Lipperl, beve
keen involved this week in
training and preparing forthe nix
week sessiOn - June 2ZtoJaly 31.

The initial conservation work
will take place is the neigh-
borhood parks of NUes, and for

- further information contact Tom
Lippert at 007-5404. All par-
ticipant opesingohave been ces-
firmed and filled for this soin-

July 4th plans
- underway - -

Don't mins the Niles Park District's Annual 4th of July
celebration! The parade begins at 0,30 am. at Notre Dome High
Schoolandends htGrennan Heights Park.

Hey hado, doyen wantto play a part In the excitement? Decorate
your hikes, tr&es and wagons and join in the parade. The jadging
of the hikes wifibeginat lO am. Between 10:30-1 p.m. there will he
a variety of games an well an refrenismentu, Come jobs hi the fsm
andcelebratethe4thnfJulywltbtheNiles Park tiistriet.

-

Mortoñ Grove. Park District-- -- 4
- Summer

- programs
Sign np far Morton Grove Park

District Summer programu.
Programs begin the wink nf June
22. Park DIOtrICt registration
hasta are 9-5 Monday through
Friday. Openings still exist In
some nf the many programa we -
offer for your- leisure pleanure.
For furthet' information please
stnp hy 0834 Dempsterorcall5-
1200.

Vois can rent a ball close tè
your hume for your next porty.
ReniaI rooms are available at
Aüntin, Mansfield, National,
Oheta and Prairie View Park.
Call the pork office- at 065-1200
between the hours of 10-4 p.m.
MondaythroughFridoy. -

Call the lOot Line, 860-3075 tor
up to date program cancellation
information due to inclement
weuther. -

Tennin lessons will he avallable
for beginners, intermediates and
advanced players at Oriole,
Notional, Prairie View and
Harrer Parks. Lessons ore held
on a Monday/Wednesday or a
Tuesday/Thursday oequence.
Fridays are held open fer rain
dates. lnstiurtnrs Ore all USIA.
professionals and registered at
the Touky Tennis Club. LesionO
are for B to 22, 12 to 15 year oldu
asdadultu. Fee, $10.

Marion Grove Open Tennis
Tnuraament registration begins
June - 15. Player registration
calagorieo are siligleo for mole
and female and doubles for beth
and mixed doubles. Fee, $0 for
single players and $12 - per
doubles learn.

Gymnaslics will he otfered this
Summer beginning June 20 al
Prairie View Center from 4,30 to
5;30 p.m. on Monday and Wed-
nesdsy. Pat Skonkerg, inoiroctor
feels this nommer wlll hoop your
children in shape and get ready
forfaIt programo.

Get a rainbow Action Center t-
shirt whm yea oigo up for Ibis
playground program. Action
Centers are located at Oketo
Park and Austin Pärk 0,1,1 ore
opeo Monday through Friday, O
am. - 12 noon and 1 - 4 p.m.
beginning June 29. Ailtion Ceuler
leaders will organico games, -

Crafts and special evento alt
nummer long. Field trips wilt be
token to Wrigley Field, Lincoln
Park Zoo, Santon Village, Phil's
Beach, Pirateo Cove and Axle
Roller Rink. This 6 week
program is open to boys und girls
K-O grades and Cools $10/ child er
$20/family (field trips extra).

Ifyou like the outdooro und libo
lo try new adventures and ore in
5-Ograde, theo the new Camp Gro
Mor in just the p10cc you're
looking for. Comp is located 01
NOlionot Park and meets Monday-
through Friday 9 am. lo 3 p.m.
for three 2 week sessions begin-
niog June 22. Campers will bike,
study nature, Create crollo,
swim, canoe, play gamoo and
comp overnight at Derrick Lebe
in t.ombard. Each oeooion cento
$00. A von will pick np riders
daily at Marrer Pork For Ikone
req000lingit.

Slart creoling your winter
holiday giton now in the oomoncr
Koitliug Class on Tuesdsyo, 1-
2,3t p.m. beginning on Jane 30.
Thin is a class for beginners nr
those with a utile boiling ex-
perlence. Claso meets at Prairie
Vlo,vCentcr. Fee: $10.

Bring the outdoors Into your
home with flowers. Fresh flower
Arrangtug.Claas begins Juno 20
al the PraIrie View Center from

1-2,30 p.m. Fee, $10. Whittle
and carveaway the nummer at
the Jr. Wend Cartera clam held
Tuesdaysfrom 7 - 8,36 p.m. at
AUStin Park. Thiuclanu Isepen to
ninth grade throagh high
uchnolem and beginn June 20.
Fee, $12.

Dad, tshe s'nec Onn to the Ball
Park os Saturday, July 18 when
the Cnhs tek, on the Athletic
Braves. Bus loanes the Prairie
View Center at noon. Fee,
$12/father and son.

Applications for the Prairie
View6.2Milé RunonAngustO are
usw avallable tIbe Prairie View
Conter. lnformatnn regarding
this run tonlos available.

There are a few openings left in
certain Kiddie Itamp and Camp
Mor Gro -sessions. Please call
905-2200 far information regar-
ding open sessions.

The Morton Grove Pork
Diotrict Coorts are offering
Ladles Summer Raeqaethall
Leagues. The Leagues will he
otartingthe week of June 22 and
are limited to eight players per-
division: The following are
leagues lo he offered, "A"
League Mondays al 9 am.; "B"
League Tuesdayoat ll,3O 0m.;
"C" League Wedoendoys-at ll,3O
am.; Novice League Thursdays
atll,300.m.
- Registration is being token at
the racqoelball deok. For more
inforinationcall 965-7554.

FAThERS DAY SPECIAL
Raéqoetball/Handball conrl

rates will be -at non-prime time
priceoall day Sunday, Jon, 21.

- cool off
-this s,immer

The Morion Grove Park
Dislricl's two outdoor swimming
pools oponed on Satarday, June
13. Tokens are on sale al the
Park District Office, 0834 Dem-
poter, until June 12. MIer that
date tokens ran be purchased al
the pools everyday after 1,20

Otegislrution is now being taken
for Ike Morton ;Grove Park
Diotrici Swimming aad Diving
Teams. Boyo and girlo ages 7-lO
are eligible. Practices begin
Monday, June 15. Participants
will competo agoinni neighboring
park district teamo. There will
be three home meets during ihe
sea500. The Morton Grove Park
Dislricl is offering a variety of
cl000eo lo help oIl age groups feel
comfortable and safe io the

- woler. Tkio 00,500er Ike park
district in offering a parent-tot
swim clans 01 Onoto Pool al lt
am. Children most be belw000
1ko ages of 12 months and 3 yearn
and wear a diaper, rubber paolo
and a swim osil. Registered Oled
Crons owiminning instructors ovili
ko giving swimming lessons at
both communily pools. Cianuro
offere ore pce-nchool (4 onO 5
yrn.), beginners, odvoncod
keginoecn, iotermedioieo and

swimmers. Four (4) two wink
sessinm will be offered beginning
Jane 22. Fin:- $t1pruesulon. -

Adalt Swim Leasasm will be oP. f,4 ngoln this year. The claus
io open tu those lt yearn and
older. Beginner I clans will be
held on Monday and Wednesday
nights from 6-7 p.m. Beginner II
will be held un Tuesday and
Thursday nighju from 6-7- p.m.
Both rlanses will he held. at
Homer Pool and begin the week
ofJune22. Fee: $20.

Learn the prOper actions and
techniques needed ta bondie any
aquntic emergency. Frthose Il-
15 years of age a Basic Rescue
aad Waler Safety class io being
offered. Session I will begin June

- 20, Sesuioo II July 25. The clam
meets os Saturdays 9 am. to 12
noon. Both oesoism,will be -held
atHarrerPoot. Fee, $12.

For Ikone ages 15 years and
older an Advanced Lifesaving
class will be otfered- at Oriole
Poe) on Saturdays O am. lo 12
noon. Fee, $15. Clans begins
June20.

Register now for
athletic programs

- Boyo entering kindergartén
Ibrough fosrth grade and girls
entering fourth through eighth
gOode can participate in Pee Wee
Basehall and Girls Snithall
programs. This I wink prograrn
will stresn the fundamentals of
batting, fielding, und throwing,
plou rules and otrategies of the
game. Teams will practice twice
a week forthe first two weeks and
once a week with a game also
being played for the remainder f
Ike nea000. The program begino
Jane 22.

Golf Lessssn will he held al
Prairie View Center from Jonc 23
throogh Asguot 13. Fee, $24. -

Boys and girls entering graden
4 throoghOeao participate on this
sommer's Co-Ed Sports Camp.
Activities offered thin year
inclade racqoetball, tennio, sol-
thall, basketball, swimming and
field trips to ball games along
with much more. Fee: $50 per
two week seosion (incladen field
tripo aod t-shirt). ldoo-residests
pay Vo more the resident rate.
Oenior Cillions 62 aod over
receive a 50% discount on most
Park Dinlrict programs. For fur-
therinformation, call 965-1200.

Loioia gradti we
David Domonelta, nno of Mr.

and Mro. Otello P. Domenettu, of
Nilev received his Bachelor of
Scienco )t3.S.) degree during
Loyola University ul Chicago's
cnOo,000cemenl exorci005 Salur-
day, May 30 at Medinob Temple,
Chicago.

D000eovilo pions lo attond
Loyolu Univernily Schoni nf Den-
liotry.

I The best persost to sec abomt
your UFE INSURANCE may be
t,our Car, home and health actot!
See or eaU:

Bill Southern
7042 OAKTON STREIT

WILES, ILLINOIS 60645

- - 698-2355
I Like o good ergl'bvr. Oloir For,,, In ihrw.
I STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
IHome Offina, BIaa,alngton, Ililnala

siroi
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INCLUDES:
. Valves
. Balancing
e Mounting

AMERICAN OR FOREIGN

4 CYL. CAR

YOUR ENGINE CHECKED $
ON OUR AUTOSENSE
COMPUTER. YOU WILL
GET A PRINTED REPORT
OP ES ENGINE TESTI.

Just Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master or

Visa Cards
o)

-. ,

Foreign Car Repairs
Let Un Show You The New Tire Rating

DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

On Any
DLWWuP

TIRE For
And Get Our $ 83

- Special
0EsFront End '5955

- FORAlignment MOST CARS

ALL ORK
..

GUARANTEED
ROAD SERVICI

_______\ T:-.; r
COMPUTERIZED

AUTO R(PAI
-

CNTE
9655040

8851 N. Milwaukee Av..
Nibs

APPOINTMSNI NPTYr$$5!

-
i

TheBugle,Thursday, June18, 1981

Nilés ParkDistrid :

TUNE-UP
oo INCLUDES

-

CON DENSEO.ROTOE.

WHERE AppLncnnhE.unss CANS



Commuthty members Jme
Btte DaborhCm,e. S&ly JbIo
mdOrrie CoIbyhve been chosen
by dfrector Robert Johnson for
lending robo in South Pacific,'
the Thentre 219 suomer product-
ion. This will be the theatre's
eighth musical. These hove
iucloded "George M," "The
Music Mea," "Fiddler on the
Roof," nod others.The rolo of fissile will uoite
Batto end music theatre for the

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

e jata'

' 824-5253

Starting Friday

.NIGHTHAWKS

WEEKDAYS:
7:00, 9:10

SAT. & SUN.
3:00. 5:00. 7:10. 9:10

Rated R
Prenf Of Ag. N

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Theátré 219 casts
"South Pacific"

first time, nithough he is ne
enperieoced actor who bas per-
formed in epprooimntaly 150
dreosalic 'roles. An English
teocherat Nies West High School
farthe pest 14 yenes, Batto directo

- the school's annual spring ploy.
' Crone, cast es the Navy corse,

Nellie, io agrodoote of Nitos Esot
High School. She rocently
nppeored io the Chicagolend
Theatcicol Troupe's 'Kiss Me,
Keto," ood, lout opriug, starred
os Eben Doolittle in the 501ro
Esci stumm production of "My
Feto Ledy." Jabla, who wiR
portroy Bloody Mary, briegs o
woith of vocol sod
experience to this Thentre 219
production. She hou eppeored au
a voralist ou the NBC Artist's

s i

HELDOVER

70MM pG
"RAIDERS OF THE

LOSTARK"
Everyday: 1:00, 3:15,

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
HELDOVER R
Mel Siooks

HISTORYOF THE,
WORLD PART I

EVERYDAY: 2:00, 4:00,
6:008:00, 10:00

HELD,OVER PG
Alan Alda * Carol Burnett
FOURSEASONSr

EVERYDAY: 2:00, 4:00,
6:00. 8:00. 10:00

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

8n.k.Pds..E!,.rs"RAIDERS" -

W.ukdy.dI6jQO ADULTS
Sosnrdsy, Snnd.r. '2.00
HnIld.y.*lI CHILDREN
1.5.1,0w utane 1.00

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Two
-,-

«\ Epics
Of

Triûmphant
i_ Virtue

Will Be
. - Presented

Wednesday Nights
7:30P.M.

* Old Fashioned Fun
* Romance
*.Advenffi.e -

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

Long Grove's Family Restaurant
RTS. 83 5 53CALL 634-311T

Showcase ondthe Chanrsel li
Festivel, sed regolurily entertuisso
for club fonctions, weddings end
flor Mitevehe. Since 1961, she
has nppesred-io musicals produn.
ed by Encare mentre, Theatre
Firstood the Des Pleieeu Theatre
Guild.

Orne Colby who will star os Lt.
Joe Cable io a 25 year old
ceweomer to Theatre 219. Ha
otartod perforariagoc otage attise
Oaggestion of bis high school
principal "to get over being
somewhat shy." - Colby has
performed os'" Asaste Get Your
Gua" and "Cabaret," and heu
boon otadying voice for the past
seven niontbo. Colby hopes that
io lisio role he coo eoable the
audience to breab away from
day-ta.day reality while ding
what he really enjoys very much -
performiag un the stage.

Nies Weal juaior Naacy Faja-
geld io cost as the Tobinese girl,
LiaI; sia year old Jeasie Wild avili
portray Smile's son; mad the sisth
grader Rebecca Kolber will ap-
peat as bio daughter. The role of
the irrepressible Seabee, Luther
BiDs, bas bean given to AD,
Cohen, who laut smamar - ap-
peorad as the butcher io Theatre
219's "Fiddler entise Itoof," and
the peppery nevai captain, Brach-
att, will be portrayed by Earl
Boso, who rolares to Theatre 219
from n rgeent role in the Opec.
Stage Player's production of
'-'Thbula."

A total 4ost of 42 siagero,
dancer sod- aclaro will preoent
"Sooth Food,''c" os the tust
week-cad io July sod the first
wook-evd la August. MarIa
Lampert io the show's ahorro-
grapher, Ted StiR io tho masicol
director nod Edward Mmnio the
ththSO1 director. Beth GOIOtO lo
the costumer 'and Dorothy Glaoo-
berg will create the moIre-op.
The Theatre's business monago,
is Susan Moon, asad the assistant
director is EnidSilverman. Cindy
Philbin is io charge ofgroup soles
apd the dimser/theatro pacbages,
asid Kalhy Basrlsel io the poblicity
director.

Ltttle City -

fund drive
Little City, Palatine, a resides-

tial training and habilitation con-
ter for mentally retarded and
blind-retarded children, needs
3,00f peruses to help in its annual
massive, area-wide "Illisois
Smiles for Little City" Drive,
Friday & Saturday, August 7 fis.
If you ran volunteer hoe or more
hnars of your time, please call
UtIle City at 759-44M. You'll be
helping children who canust help
themselves. Jerk Bricbhoaue,
the voice of Ihr Chicago Cabs
IWGN-S), is serviog as chairman
sfthe Little City Drive,

The Citez J Jamboree arc ready
dance for you on Jane 15 aed 25.

-
Dolores Kiusone, Pal Skcmberg,
beans, and Sao Domino.

St, Juliana will sontinae its
Western Storlite Nitespeslival at
t p.m. Friday, June 19, and
Saturday, Jene St at the parish,
7142 Osceola ave Admission
priceis $5 at tbe courtyard gote.

Entrrtaiomest will include the
Chez "J" Playeru directed by
Angie Mangione and Bud Lac.
The Banjo Buddies reitre foras
encoreperfarmasce of their ever
popular melodies. The St. -

JaRana Rodes Ronndap directed
hy Fr. Themes Forbes, Porn
Francisco sod Sr. Sue will
feature thirty-five teenagers
from the Youth Group dancing
and sieging p,opular cooniry-
western tance.

For teenagers and adults aube,
Ihe OK Córral will be a fun house
of activities with arcade and
compoter gamru available from
M 1045f,' Admission is free into

- lhivattraelioo only if yoo enter at -

the Ohetu door.
The Lau Vegas Gold Diggers

Garneroom has been s popular

loo F-R-E-E -

Father's Day dinners
at Jake's Restaurant

150 Irre 7-Coarse Fathrr's Day
Dinners will ho given away by
that innovator, thot great
restanrautesr, Joke Joseph,
owner of Nile's 7-day-a-week, 24-
hoar-a-day son-slop, neyer.clssc
popular eating piace - 01 7745
Milwanhee Ave. in the All-
American Village of NUes.

AND here's how YOU win one
of the 105 -FREE 7-course din-
sers. Just drop isIs Jebes on
Father's Day os Sunday Jose 21,
and fill sul a coupon with your
narne, address, and phone corn-
ber. And you don't even have to
be present la win! There's es
sbligstisn,..eothleg te buy,
nothing te pay-just come eu down
you all, on Sunday-Ibis Sa,-
day and if you ore a Father, you

-

Nobodcàn do it -
like McUonald's canT\l

McDOnaIds
-a

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
N lLES

and eaer te de their hoe-down
They are (I. - r.): Carol Walsh,

Patti AlbaeeneÇ Yvonne Star,

oltraction for adolls et SturSte
Stiles. A redernption booth of
prizes is available to alrwinners. -

The GoldDiggere mom ban elbsss
shaking gamm, fond and fand,
rising booths, noisy wbeels,.fost
shaffling deale and lever polling
games.

Food will be served from the
Cisachwagos. It's all western
style from core bread to bet chili
aed Stews. The Western Star
Salsee adjoins the Chorhwailun
Is keep all the patrons from going
dry. -

The esmplele echedele of ap-
pearances aro as folinwu: Banje
Buddies, 745 p.m.; Ches J Jam-
buree will appear at 500 und
11:15; St. Juliana Endes Rso,tdnp
al 9:30 p.m. andthe reetort.' show
at midnight. All atiractisne will

-,be npencd following the midnight
perfurmanceu. -

Teenagers and adolls riss have
a wide chsiceoj délighte at the St.
Juliana WestemeStarlito Stiles.

cae registcrand win.
AND, the prices nf all dinners,

everything onthe menu is sffered.
at lost year's prices. Take ad-
vantage of JAE'S Giant naiad
bar, his jumbo fresh frail bar,
sad all the kids con get a free toy
from Jake's tremendous
Treasure Chest and hin tonaleS,
will previde yos lee rream
éreallons which if you arc nid will
mevilaline you like the fasatain nl
youth or if you're ysasg will
makeyon glad that yen are.
This SUNDAY, Father's Day st

Joke's with ritusic and lasgisler
has noínelhiegfnr everyont
p.s. See their big ad in this issne.

Monte Carlo
Nue

The Mayer Soplan 3CC., 5050
Church Street, Skahie is eponuer-
inga Monte CarloNite, Saturday,
Jene 25, at SaSs p.m.
Blaclsjacls, Cropr, Poker, and

Roulette will he part of the
evenings festivities. Masic end
refrestassonle aviS be available,
Admission to Ike Monte Carlo

Speriscalar in 52.50 per perosn.
Proceeds help aappset the Center
.achularohip fand.'
For farther informatión, call

675-22M.

SUmmer classes at Leaning Tower YMCA -

The Leaning Tower Fathily - bot will be able to de se es they
"Y" plans en actIve end In- - discover swinmeing can be fun!
trresting Slimmer term schedule 'Wetrr Therapy" Intended to
of ruasses. The 9 week termwtfl help persam with jeint mobIlity
beg'm Jene 22, Individaulo may problema is to be nfferrsl, Life-
plan e calmo, of class instruction ,, saving il week raarse else
to fit their purticaler teed with - - scheduled,
emphasis on recreetian, 9 week adult cigmeo hecisde:
relaxatinn -and - self im- - Arabic Belly Dancing, Ballet, Art
provement! Werkshnp, - "Magie", Creative

The S week courses (Aquatic Rhythm Exercise (women I
schwiele fer adalid) will inrlsate
swim instroétinn, synchronized
swim, advanced aquatic safety,
"Aqeannstics" for warnen and
edsit diving. A "Landlebber"
pmegram is being cnntinaesl for
those svkoneverlearned ta sWim,

Guitar, Bridge, Dog Obedience,
Modern Jazz Dance fi Exercise"
and Hypnesis. -

Thr "Human Behavior"
workshop will mart far seven
week term,

Yoath 7 week term- includes:

Progressive Swim Instruetlan,
Diving Inatmuctian,-Syncbrenlned
Swan. Advanced AquatIc Safety
an,WaterGames!

The Pre-Sehasl "Gym and
Swim'" -desees far children 3-5
years rsntlnnr te he popular end
Is being effered again, "Kiddie
Knllege" a special program fer 3
-3-yr. sida Is alun scheduled, The
schedale incisdes Starytrlling,
Arto, Crafts, Games, Sangs and
Fun Swim period.

Sporta and physical edaealion
for adotta (S who! include: Jade,
Yoga, Karate, Racqnetbell,
Pbysicalconditisning clames for

-mes fi wemee, "Laso Wèight the

The 21151e, fliirndiy, June 15, MEl

X's Way", Aerchice in Matlee,
Tennis, &Néwromers Flictena far
Wemelt, "Warnen's Self-
Defense", Ca-ed SeIf-Defesse and
-Pest fi Pre-Netel Exercise
programo WIHbe effered.

The 'laeth Department will of-
fer (9 who,) Jade, Kerate, Gym-
nestles, and Tennis & Tumbling.
Teen ballet, Aerobics, Guitar and
Magic Classes are scheduled,

Golf tsr adelt beginners Is
schrdulhd fart wlc,term.
'Remember, all classes aré

Scheduled ta bgin week-of June
Informatlan regardIng claunes, -

schedules, fees & reglutratien
pracedure may be- Obtained he
calling 647-82v, ext 537, er drap
by the Leaning Tawer Family Y,
6310 W. Tashy Ave,, Nilrs, & pick
sp a program brachure, (Tot sit-

. hag services are available dnring
daytime clasuea.) The Service -

Desk is open daily from 9 um. te
9 pm, Mester Charge and Visa
Credit cards ere honored et the
y'

The Bugle Newspapers

-c-o UJNITY ALMANAC
'l'óur weekly gukle to frmily entertainment

Thursday, Jene lBat2&8p,m,
DODSWORTII
walser n,at, 55th Quesean a Msoy MIer. 5k*l. Pabilo
ubmry,ezlcsnkts,a,Wsetr. Far,Islsrsnenn,:673,m4. -

Thnrnday,Jtineliliat2&Bp,m,
BUD - -

PnstNnennn. l.PsoneUbeum,s2l1O.ktm,5kauè Fer
Isfennanu,:673-7774.

We&iJunelidetli&7:30p.,n,' -

THE MARK OF ZORRO
rhsrsl,tussk Pasas Ljbr.rp, sell Cadir La., Nnttthrs,k. Fer Is-
Isrm.eua: no.104. -

Tueeday,June23atii:30&7:30p.m.
LURCHTIMEMOVIES -

"Hanau", "The I..nr-Eyr el Asesaunr 1551.55", enI"cnIissr-
sta", Merlan Gras. Publte-Ur,n,7, 1141 AseeS, As.., Miflen
Grasl. FerIadcrm.uaeneaan. - -

Fri. June llifrem iOte7p.m.& -

Sat,,Junel3fremlOtelip,m, -

WINNETKA CHILDREN'S FAIR
Peny rtden, eJoL.5serbuIa usury gareund, pusew.rn.dn tse
rsu.teul ',eseln w,naeea VIG.gz Gran, Ben S MIple 5h.

SaL, June 13&Sun. June 14
framnaente4p,m, -

CHILDREN'SPORTRA]TSKLECHES -

Free &q.leku,nssdrsunlketutal Ierktds I te Gyrur. nid ea
sretardatuçrisgcnosr,eksklsalsh&eultsd.,sksslr. Ferle'
tsn,,enes: 673.a.

Sun.,Junel4fremlltofp.m,
NAVYDAYFBSTIVAL - -

G5otpreefsn!S,s5h,dneo.,desn&bagleooqa. Thel.nstn,t-
u&m,ese.1o5oenrube,t9vte Fnrlcfens.tsn: Il2-ht%.

Sundaysat i pm, --
LINCOLNPETTISHOUSETOUR - - - -

Tour tom silbé century house Irdadlog dilylcy stIanO S cosOs!
inuteunsustotrsnaremdtlueOelt. rato,sss,n.s.nssthdd. For
lulomaten: e45-l. - -

Saturdeyn&Sundeys frem3:30tn4:30p,m,
GROSSEPOINTLIGBTHOIJSE - ' - -

Tour sr LauhnnasPalb S bot-55es soleS, file, ceerunlog.
tsutn,eceotw,ustast,uridaeltd.,EszO,lOe. Fsrlstomsullsn: Mt-
1101.

lst&3rdSundaysthroNavemberat 2pm.
DEERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR
Tour 15h esnlsry plenrsr dwellings tnslsdieg tag mhO & Ice Story
tegssnobs,us. n,,,estsaeeu Illctsdssuclety, 151 D,sdlstd Od.,
srsrbrld. Forlslnesuneo: usassI.

Castinaonu
LOOP WALKING TOURS
01dec55 ArcI,ItuO5nrs Fsaedunss neMas usd bus 555v Fsr Io'
FermaSse: 7il'lfli. - ' -

Cnnllnusus
CYCLE CHICAGO .

Pamphiso elth ours, Sighs md hielen. el muais saellehir Is,
eyelids. Mefcr'S seims st I,shy h IsfeessOes. For 151cr'
esOso: 7l4-5.

Jenelithru June 28
COMPANY
sennalss.F:kth n,,sioul u, n.e,tuge. sled Pl.ybouse. en Lus
a.,empiulseS. Forildnsnenes: eccotI

WeekenduJunelitìirtrJulyll -

BLEACHERBUMS
zssssssa Ibsalbre Co., usw. 15.06 ltd., Mt, Peet. Fein.
ferwmba,:msWe.

Tbt-eughJely II
SERllDER
M,ecteuladmustnudystaeyaasy. woamop.ennsa. senI
StnLnia,4s.wm.udi.nL

,JuneIS&HetB:lSp,m,&
Junellet7:llip.m. - -

WHEN1TCOMRETOLOVE r

RuMS PruhisSiziet Ieecen.eun.ldenssunsdle. .udm.zuI
Deiwsaga. MnS,r. 4 Genre, RIe. For Inder.

niuttas:174.IMt. - - -- -I' NOR1UWREITAINUNIVERSTI'Y

odds &EÌI1I '

Monday&Wednesdeyet7p,m.
EVANSTONBADMIN'EONCLIJB -'
Orna rIzy, ioue,aesut. S tcalcatlw, ,4t1, Sqslccn.ns IsesIdid.
nenetuley tern, geniale Towu.IaIp aig, 5,1,51, lMt lInd«e,
Emucton. Ferlseu,sutss: imfiM

Centlnuel -
TWILIGHTGOLFING -

la hates. mussten Caunscally Gell D.h.
Eanete,. Fsrlsimsuel: 475-Stil

Centlunoun - -

EVANSTON ENVIR0NMEygTALASS0C. -

Mutueg 5055 beetes,, teloed basteo, wild flower,, bird walks.
ErcieSe carter, sol, Mecemiuk alad . Eraneen. rs, lotee.
manse: ustatit. -

Thru June
PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION-
"PLANTS&GARDENS" -

an peco hies nuIsais Garde, Pyntugezetay Cadent- asuele
e.rdsra,L.hecseked.,euslotzdeueEipcsuzwsy,Glcosr. Fer
lsieseebsnuSS.541a. -

Daily - . - -

BOTANIC GARDENS
.su aseen sit,.,,. ltsw,slsg pIssa, hurgan, soleen trails. Lote
Op:id_ - el ildess Eseesseeny, sIsease. For IsleescOen,

Meüdayu'm Juneat7:30p,m.
INTERNATIONAL FOLKDANCING
LueyCastur,IiMMagaIoat,Es.sMan. Furlsisnn.nw,: anile

Mendey,Juee28at7:30p.m . - -

ARTHRITIS .. -

tenture by Ment., Craw Health Diet. Nests, erase PublIo
U5,r.ey. BlItUensIs eso., MsitusGrses. Fsrinssnss.sat: MI-

Sunday, Juxe2lfrem9tslip,m.
FAThER'S DAY WATER SKI SNOW
ThcLa,sbu,l94kIU. ut,. lStsearUbSitlasllIS Fer Ist,rosunee:ana
Thursday, June 2liutBp,m.
ISRAELIN SIGRT&SOUNIY
sl500loeee. M,yzeguphsj.c.c.,Iessw,Q,00hso.,sksktr. Pse
ielssmnw:675.umms.MI.

Saturday&Sunday,Jutte20&21 -

VOYAGEUEENCAMPMENT -
Feed, ganes, IsIS 5500g, cuacos duoclog k Ughthsesn Tenir
elusI, Es.retes Enolceosnoslul Assur. Fer Idensutlee eclI
Then. th,,osat,, etsh:IOp.m. atMk.5lil.

Music
Thursday, June lBet8p,m.
PARKRIDGEGILUERT&SULLIVANSOCIN'FY
ThuIhr:grF&IllmPta.iarr.st.Msey'SEVlkealueeb.-MIs.
Prsogmt,Puikiuggi.Ferldwns.ewl:MI'tMt.

Frldav,June l9at7pm,
BANDCONCF.RT
riMise,. sÑy, Lardan Perk, Greens Polsa Rd. S muere,
Enzian,. FsrIrdwm.e:'2lM. . -

Sundey,June2lat2p.m. -

SUMMERINThEPARK: FOLK
Jebri,ne4ati&Ansa,s.n.TInI,.kStuwnelusn,anIaF.nslI
&Jau. apdI.- NupenDIbsund cone PnIt W Nsee Eine
Ma,,Faelrdusnuisaen:N4W4. : - -

-Sunday,Junelilat3p.m. - - -

-PROMENADECONCERT
alaruker IuoseS,I.ec. ead.I PnSt tSeSS&5hnSId.a Rd..
Eren. Ferlrdwmneen:SSMI. - - -

Wed.,Jw,e24at7p.m.

Man. FuZrdann.OaI:d4lI.

I

Thurxday,June28atlp.m. -

THEKONTMO
'Katheder losas Men,e.5.t PusS, 5Ml fi casato tArn eus lea.-
.dnIS. PerTs,kau&trdnwustlen:7M.7Ut. -

, Thucsday,June28utlp.m.
STARLIGHTCONCER? - -

5lut1hSlsuesitn.ad. WnllesrnOnd,Gflen,P.SLWISnStIu.
FIrIuIaSruaeen: nidIM.

-Lectures
Thuissdey,-Jene 18 et 7:3e p.m.
COLLECIrIBLFßI HELPEd YOURHUNT
ÂasiquasI.eugrc MwtsuGrs.rPtIsle1llbr.ey,65MlJundeAnS
Modus-Orine. Fsrlelons.lIuvMI4MI. - -- - -

Wed.JuneZhet7:30p.m. -

INVFZIMENTSTRATEGIESFORTHE8O'I
P.dltalidtrrruitru. MutuslGessSPuhIlsUblslT,6lotUsrnl5
As..,MlctaaGrnvr. Fwisfw,nMIen: MItsu. - -

Frlday,Juneisutap.m. - - -- -

OLDPORTHAJTS - - -

meeupeee Ma Dtaeaalw. .hI, PublIo LuIsenT,. 5115-
'eubsntog.,ub.hie. F,rlulsets.uoe:rlt-7774, - - -

Odds & Ends
-.

ThrUAsIguSt
INDOOR ICE SKATING
Lusawa. hentey &-pnbno .h.lIug. Tb. sUsse,, skeMs Pack
m.frtet.Qu,th&&orsS.S Peknsnd.,55o5ls- Forlufsnn.tIuv

Jwse22thru2li -

BALLROOMDANCING&AEROBICCLASSFS
Opeem-sdbynlIskIs P.rkDttet. Ferunsi,. Issus,,,, awl (sen
roIl:574.bne. -

/Sat., Jnne2ofrnm9tn3p.m,
ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET
s000cared hr Old minga AaIIqa&CIsb al Peck 15i. NeIgen
Faek,Pssknldge. Ferle,Iensalles:ne.l4M.
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Stars headline
Skokie's summer series

Corky Siegel, Judy Roberts,
ami Hubbard Stréet Dancers and
Second City will all be coming to

f Skokie for a summer of enter-,
tainment series beginning on
July11.

In a special sulmner series,
sponsored by tbe Village of
Sbobie (tbrongh the Fine Arts
Commission), these performers
will be presented at Contre East,
7701 Lincoln, on Julyll, 1f and
Asgest 1. All of tbese Saturday
performances will begin at 8 p.m.

On Joly Il Corky Siegel and bis
band and Judy Roberts and ber
groap will perform. Siegel is a
blues/roots star to Cbicago wbo
got bin start over 10 years ago
with tbe popolar Siegel-Sebwall -
Bises Band. Judy Roberts is a
weit known jann pianist and
singer, regarded by many as tise

. "first lady-of jano" in Cbioago.
Hsnnorist and musician Dave

Sisters plan
-

benefit carnival
-

Tise Community of the Sisters
òf the Resurrection to having
Carnival 'lt to aid in ratsbsg fun-
do for the community center of
the Resurrection Retirement
Community Building project for
seniorcitizem.

Featured will be games galore,
rides, hooligan, refreshments,

-

mmic andthe CdsHgrand raffle.
- Carnival '81 witt be held ou the

grounds at the Sisters of the
Resncrectinn at Nurwood Park -
7432 West Talents Avenue from
July 8-i2 6-li p.m. Wednesday,
Thnroday, and Friday, biu13O
p.m. Saturday and 3-itsSO p.m.
Sufiday.

Sister Joyce Marie, CR., is
carnival coordinator and can be
contactedat 774-3488. -

.
Rudolph wifi siso perform and
actasmastOr of ceremonies.

On Jaly tI the mventive Hob-
bardStreet Dance Company will
provide an evening of dance
ranging from modero dance to
Broadway. This troupe bas per-
formed all around Chicago and
the midwest to excellent reviews
andappreciative audiences.

On Augmt i tise series eods
wiih the satirical comedy of

. Second City. A special porter-
maocè is planned for that group's
firstvisitto Centre East. -

Tickets for the entire series are
lit, $15, and $12. Tickets for in-
dividualperformancesareprtced
st $7.50, $6.50 and $5.50. Series
tickets are avaiisbleosw, while

- individuai event tickets will go
onsale on June22. Tickets can be
purchased with Visa and Master-
card. Cali 673-6300 to order
ttcheis.

Resurrection Preschool story
hours

Registrationisoow open for the
sunmser session of the [tocsin-
wood Library's preschool story
hours to be held at il am. on
Tuesdays and at 2 p.m. on Wed-
nenday, beginning on Thenday,
June23 andWedoeoday, June 24.

Assi' child who -will he tisree
yearsoid hythe endofthe session
45 invited to attend and to
discover the exciting world- of
hooks nod storytelling.

Parent-Tat story hours, for
those children two yearn oid and
their parent, witt be held an Wed-
nesdayn at lO:lila.m. frase June 3
through June 24 and again b-am
August 5 through August 26. This
isaperfect npportwdtytssharea
story with your child and in-
b-educe the pleasure of reading.

Registration fsreither of these
programnmaybe made topemos
-at the lihrai', sr by calling ti?-
5277.

DADIAWIflflE
at The Fireside Inn

.-.
Treat Dad to the Finest and It
WOn't Hurt Your Pocketbooki

Complete Champagne Brunch
$795 s 95

I AmiSs Children Under 12

From 10:30 A.M. to 3:00 P;M.

Enjoy Dad's Day With Us
The Fireside Inn

For Reservations Call 966-9600 -

9109 Waukégan Road
Morton Grove

6. SV Telephone
(«1740 PiOneers install

« . -- new officers
ACircusof

Reading Fun"
A sumsner circus df fún Is in

store for all Lincoinwood
youngsters as the Lincoinwood
Library, 4180 W. Pratt, nessun-
ces its wide range of swssmer an-
tivities. -

"A- Circos of Reading Fun" Is
the apt title for this sommer's
reading games, an ali children,
both readers and those who still
need to bave their stories read to
them, wiii hsvethe opport unity to
gather valuable tickets to use st
the Grande Finale Circus in
August. Read five books for each
ticket-and be prepared to join tise
encitemeot on the midway. The
Reading- Game, for those
children sin to twelve yearn oid,
and the Read-to-Me Game, for
those three to five year aids, both
begin on Monday, Jase 22 and
continue through Saturday,
Asgmt t. Complete details about
participation are availabie at the
library. - -

Continuing the circus theme, on
Satorday, Joiy 9 all children are
invited to decorate their bikes,
tribes, wagons, or buggies and to
marchIo Lináoiowosd's very own
circm parade. Be as fancy as-
youlihe Prinesforall!

The always popular psjania
story hour returns for those three
years old and older an Thursday,
July lt at 7 p.m. Come in your
favorite p.j.'s and bring stuffed
anisnaistonisarethe story.

Ta register for these programs,
sr for further Information, call
the library at t77'li27?. Pian to
jointhesummerfun!

- AWARE

singles dance

Ali sIngles areinvited to a big
dunce with the live music nf Jan-
cUan, Friday June 28, ik30 p.m.
at the Lancer, 1450 E. Mgonqnin
Road, Sehawnburg. Admission
is $4 far Aware membern, $5 for
nonmembern. -

It t

, ..........

- II

Shokie Valley Chapter 75, Tote-
pbons Pisoeers of Amedeo Life
Member Groap elected new sift-
sers in-the eonsingyesc. They ore
as follows: President Claconco
Steishmoso, i Vice Pbosidenl
Heino ijeosnbis, 2 Vice President
Alice Bossi, Mombec at fargo
Hildegard Holz. The resrotasy
rotti be appointed in September by
the sew President. Mary Tofuri is
imbieg forward is her esticomont

Midsummer-Qu
. to attendS

Sweden's Midsummer Queen
for 1911 wilt help the Swedes in
the Chicago 'area to celebrate
MIdsummer this year. She will
participate tn the 70th annual
Swedish -Dày io Good Templar
Park, Geneva, Illinois, on Sun-
day, June 21. In addition there
will he a foikdance group, Fyr-
vppligen from Stockholm,
Sweden. The group, ebosistiog of
37 dancers, han performed io nine
European countries and will
make a crsnncountry tour in USA
thin onmmec. The inaypsle in
Gund Templar Parb will he
raised this year with ali the
Swedish traditions, including tbe
dance around it by everyone in
the park.

The nrgasizerssfSwedish Day,

I I t II
I I I I

I I I ' I :. 'I ' Il
I I 9; ' I '

I ' I'

p,

V"

and appointment as sseeataey.
Shows, io these pictores ore the -

President and bis iody, Hasmah
They ore performers in the Life
Member Variety Show und viliun-
leer their talento nod time in
bring entiles to the foses -

Nursing Home residents along -
with 40 others. On June 10 the
Variety Droop performed at St.
Motthewn home in Park Eidge. -

een from Sweden--
wedish Day - '
the Iiiternatiooai Order of Good
Temptars, havemade an effortto
make ii a special day- for the

-children. There will be hayridnb, - -

! a clown, a storyteller, other g9.
tertatomeot andgomes. -

Buses leave Chicago for the
park at 1:15 am. for Ikedzle and
Fosterandare backin Chicago at
6. For reservations cati 825-9882

-
and 885-7399. The park is easily,
reached by car. It is situated
between North ave,
Roosevelt rd., along East Side

-
Drive in Geneva (7th ave. In St. -

Charles). -

Marillac plans
Tenth Year
Reunion
The Charter Class of Maciliac

High School in celebrating ktx
Tenth-Year Reunion an Satni

- day, July 18 with dinner and dan-
sing al the Arlington Park Hilton.

All si those who are interested
in attending the ReunIon please
contact Charter Claus Chairman
Sister James at Manilas by
phoning 488-9106. -

AWARE -

singles dance
Ail singles Ore invited Is -a

-
combined-club dance sponsored
by Aware Singles Group - and
Young Single Parents-Nor-
tbshnrn, Saturday, June 27, 8:30
p.m., at Myron and Phil's,
Holiday Inn, lii Skolsie bind,,
Nartbbrooh, Admission is $4 far
members, $5 for nonmembers.
There will be a live band und a
cnsh bar. : -

Aware and Young Single
Parents are not-for-profit
organizations, and are members
of CLAS, the Chicagoland
Association of SingiesCiuto. For
more information, cali Aware
161-1173. -

'EJY1L1NStN'
The Ghost Vanishes...p

Comments On More
Çontemporary Matters...

On advice frommy newly-acquired literary ageof a char-
seing andsnccessfalwoman, Imuist suspend further publication
of lily story "THE GHOST Öt FELL LAXE". One, BUGLE
newspapers, where LI planned te publish same, are not
sopywrtted. Twa, having signed a cantract wIth an experienced

[
literary agent, Certain professional procedures must be
followed, the sature ofwhich i was ignorunt of. (Ail I can say Is
when-my grandfather,ieft fsrwork onthe brIght, sunny morning
of July i7,many, many years ago, he never showed up for work
nor was he evèr seen or heard from atthoúgh his weailhy faissily
in the east (Pittsburgh) did hire several shified private io-
venttgãtors to trace hin whergshouts. Like Judge Croter, sod
biere recently, Jisnussy Hoffa, no trAce of hint was ever found.
Mygrasdmotber,'tilherdylng day, swere herbushand, Robert, -

would have never missed his daughter, Alice's, birthday. A
book by. Edgar Alien Poe, which he had porchased the day
before bis mysterious disappearance, was uncovered sod his
picture was identified by the bookstore clerk to a detective of
the Chicago P.D., asthe man who purchased it.)

MEANWHILE BACKTO TIIEPRESEN'r... -.'
Morton Grove viilsge's ban of handguns, I helieve, will

ultimately be-declared 'umcnnstitsillunai", os it violates the od
Amendment of the Biir ai Rights, of the Comiltotion of the
United States. Ne home rule law Is going to stand a prayer
against the rock-ribbed good old constitution, the basis for our
hard-fought freedoms. tf the village of Morton Grove munis te
pass a home rufe law or village srdinance that WILL STAND
UP, ifenforced, why dnn'tthéy passons wisch wilt prohibit joke
benes, cigarette machines and coin operated mschikes, like pin
bails, which have flooded the whole dams community, thé'
proceeds et which ultimately wind up in the coifern of organised

Besides, if one wants is purchase a gun, even a "binby" ene,
the émient way (I knew from experience) is to buy it from s
policeman. - -

Averyprominentbnsinesftman In NUes, tuidme as recently as
inuit Sunday- merudng, be bad just purchased avery nice baa-
dgsmfrom a policeman.

Forty, years ago I used to play "no linsit" poker in the bock
reomof a saloonatVanlluren andWellu. One oftheplayers was
a Chicago, patrolman. in those days.the Chicago PD. had two-
man squads and his partner covered fer him while he played
poher during his entire shift. During the game I (always a lover -
efbundgunu) casually remarked I'd like topurchase a gun. The
cop said is me, "I sas get you a daddy .32 automalic that was
confiscatodduring a'burglaryfor l5Jsnckw" - : -

"When?", lashed. ' - : - T. -

"Tomorcownight'-here?". ' - - -

- "Oitsy", I said, asidealtouttheiuexthand. -

It turned eut, he told me when he drove me hack to my
parking lot at Heisted and Monroe sb-eels the ruent night after
the game, that he took icut a onpply of gunsevery so afteus and
dMaped them,intuLake-MichIgan'wherS itwasvery'deep He-
aiwaysheid ute fewfa okayguys bisel was

-P.S. The úsanágwnent -tohirneto.keep my: colamnu ahert'
- which was another renédn-why Itweuldhicee taken-more-than-'

I agree, the heut length according to top cohoBo gyndicatton
firms, like the one which handed Sidney.Harris, is a top nf OtO

- wards. - - ' - - - ..- -

- Slsakespeare said ti bofare anyone,when he said, "Brevity is
TheSeulOfWIt" .. - -

Nues Library to.feature'
, - 'ópera and novies

During July the Riles Public
Library wIll feature a porter-
mance by Light Opera-Works, an
Evanston based company, und a
series of movies. Singers from
Light Opera Works wifi perform
at the Library on Wednesday
evening, July i, at 7:30. They will
sing a variety efworbo by Gilbert
and Sullivan, Offenbach, Johaun
Strauss, Lehar, and other nom-
pmers of operettas. Tisis newly
foundedcompany is directed by
Philip Kram.

Following is s flat of the movies
to be screened In July: Frid,sy,
July 10 - 'Poni Play'; Friday,
July 17 - 'Great Santini'; Friday,
Jsty2O- 'My Bodyguard'.

-
Starting theses are 7 p.m. (Note

change In time from' previous
sertes( Library patrom should
understand that the Library is
closed Friday nights for regular
services. However, It will he
open for the movies.

The Library in located en t98t
Guidon st-Admission ta all even-
toisfree. -

"The Mikado"
The Ssvoy-airos, s 17 year-old

set-for profit North Shoes Gilbert
und Suitivosopera company, writ
porfeesn "The Mikado" from
August 20 through Asgust 23.
The perfoesnaecss wilt be under
the mosisal direction of Prunk
Miller, principal cellist of tho
Chicago Symphony Orshestra.

Returneth.
byFdHauuaou

A bunch al the boys were
whooping-it up In the berk bar at
Jan & Sofia's, in Nileu, laut Thur-
sday.

Actually, Ron Briokandi In the
wee' small hours, were slopping
np ear ton when this 405 pound
turtle from the Broohfieid Zoo
waddled in and sidled up to the
ber. Everybody in the joint ran
but Ron 9 'I because we're the
only sober guys in the spa, being

- dedicated members of the
Amaigamatod Tea Association of
America.

The giant tortte,a member, of
the serpentise family, stucs out
his 4 foot tongue and hissed at the
bartender, who is Jan (acri he's
feeling us paio either.)
-"Gimme a Manhattan, witheat

a cherry," hissed ihr Gargantaso
fucile. Jan cumplied. The turtte
'éusked it up with one filch et his
super tongue aod waddled est is-
lo the night.

t said to Jan, "Buy, wan that
unusual - is fast, incredible.
imagine that turtle ordering a

-
Manhattan wiibunl a cherry...

"What's unusual about that",
Ron Brisk, a former bartender,
cuts is with. "Lets uf people er
der Manhattan's without o

cherry" -

And, that's how the fall page ad
in thin issue about BRIIK
AUTOMOTIVE'n Big Truckiead
-Penezeit nioale washers.

Sociable 's
- Bridge Club
Do Friday, June 19, at S:3t

p.m., the Sociable's ridgeClab
will have their monthiy game of
party,bridge. it will take place st
theV.F.W. Hail, 970 E. Northwest
Highway, Mt. Prospect. No par-
mers required. Prizes.
Everyone welcome. Tabie fee-$3.

I- Formore.ioférmaliOfl call Den
Plaines, MargeReenas - at 298-

Monte Carlo
Nite

- -Thé égnuai- Monte Çarlo'Nite
Spectacularwill take-pIashttiin
Mayeriap1an-JCC NIl Chur--
ch SL, llkekie on June 20 at 8:30
p.m. - . -

(This fun-filled evening will.-
provide -ganibling thrills for
every taste. Black jack - craps -

- rouiette or poker - whatever
strikes the gumblers fancy wilt
be on hand for -this thrilling
event.) --

Refreshments pius toe tapping
music will round sut an evening
offen and iaugister.

Adnslssian is p2.50 per person
andalltherecelptosfthe evening
will go towards developing ex-
citing new programs for all the

- JCC members as well as for the
counmuisity. -

' Open auditions
forcomedy: -

Opes auditions for the comedy
"Yes Know I Can't Hear You
WhenThe Water Is Running" will
be held at the Devonshire
Playhouse of the Skekie Park
District, 445f Grove, Sunday,
June 21, 2 p.m., Monday June25,
7:30p.m. and Tneodsy June 30,
7:30p.m. Neededaretmenaodb
women, age 21-56. For mure in-
formation please coil 5,74-1500
entti. -

. TheIngle,-1%.rldxp,Je1L liSt

Antique Flea Market

Committee mombers ei the Parh Ridgs Old Things Astique Club
with sume of the items tu be sold at their seventh annual Flea -
Market tu be held trom 9 am, to 3 p.m. Saturday, June 20, io
Hodges Park. Seated is Joan Potrowski, president of the group.
Stsndisg (i. to r.( are Siguo iCinshrvi, Shirley Ullman, Sylvia
Hoboff, Ed Petrowshi and Martha Jordas.

-Jefferson P. T. O.
,

Arts And Crafts Fair
The Thomas Jeffcroos PTO.

will sponsor their third annual
"Arts and Crafts Foires Satur-
day, Ost. 3, i9tl from lt,tO till
4,0f st Jeiferson school located at
i200N. Greendate, in N(tes,

An you make year crafts this

-
Great America

Discount tickets 1er Marriott's
Great America Amusement Park
-are available at the Morton
Grove Bank, 87M N. Waukegao

North Shore'
Formerly Married

- NorthShore Formerly Married
.*15 have Ojseo howling at 7p.m.
- on Saturday, June' 20 at the
Gebiss Bowl, 4833 W. - Oaktso,
Shokie, Iii. (just west of the

- ShoNe Swift.) -

-- .B%vters-and,'sion-bowlers, aré'

- Juíié:Kieg, t7k.ft24-er Dave Ssh-
;-sdab;33ll-2t?t.- ,'-- - - -,

summer think about rrntiug
spfce at the fair and np!iisg ('sur
handiworks: Applications for
rental space arr avsiiable sow.
For mure information pirase coli
Gait t23-30080r Joamsr 823-34M.

discount tickets
Rd., Morton Grove fur its
customers. We are sorry to have
ta limit this offer to bank
customers only, but contractual
agreements with Great America
force us to fellow this policy.

Fraternity
- - ith'tiate
- Christopher Jorobo, o eesent St.
Norbert College graduato, was
admittod recently to the Alpha

' Gamma shapter of Dolts Epsilon
-Sigsná, - ass hunoroey oshoisetis
fraternity. He is the aonof'Mr.

- und Mis. Cbaétes Jorobo, 8450 N.
Olmtt Ave., Nies.

'9Dii--at 9ake' -

-FREE
loo DINNERS.

A SWEEPSTAKE TICKET

FOR EVERY DAD

Set FMh:r's Day
Menu

SERVED lt A.M. to 10 P.M.
$325 ïr

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
ag 7740 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
5WE00 (oNEDooeSaonuoFMISEwuI



from $6f.566 to $70,000.
General liability Insurance

stays the same at $50,000 per
year.

Money for an audItor goes up
- from $6,750 to $7,300, un 8.1% to-

crease.
The tond and redemption fund

is decreased 2.5% from $384,006
for the '60-01 year to $374,400 for
the'81-'B2year.

Budgeting for the handicapped
goes up 6.8% from $37,060 to
$39,560.

The Open Space Recreation
Account remotos the same at
$350,000anoually.

The Grant Fund increases
23.5% going tip from $130,000 to
$160,000.

The total budget increase is
$58,060, a 2.4% addition to last
year's figure.

In other actions and ososas-
cemento at Tuesday night's
meeting, the Niles Events Com-
mittee holds its first flea market
Saturday and Sunday in the
Chrysler parkiog lot at 9220
Milwaukee ave. between O am.
and 5 p.m. Pony rides, trais
rides, a Mqonwalk and noack bar
will be added atiractiono at the
market. The newly-named NUes
Evento Committee replaces
previons year's Nues Days
Committee.

Announced Commissioner
Jim Pierohi is the park district
liason withtlie village and village
trastee Orville Glow is lianon
fromthevillage hosed.

Commissioner Elaine Reinen
reported the Maine-Niles Special
Recreation program hosted 125
athleten for the special olympics
at Maine Sooth recently topping
last year's figure oJ 85 athletes.
Mn. Reinen, president of the
association, reported the thrill
and salisfactiso of the highly
successful event. She also noted
a recent softball marathon in
Morton Grave, sponsored by 7
park districts, netted the Maine-
NUes Special Redreation
program $2,160 which will be
used for sommer camp for local
participants.

Flea Market..
Cont'd from Niles-E.Maiue P.1

supplies, clothing, furniture,
lawn equipment, appliances,
collectibles, dishes, navelties,
gadgets and gismoes. Shop,
browse, visit andeat. San-
dwichen-and refreotunents will he
served ail day. Games of chance
and children's rides are also io-
cluded.

Cs-Chairman, Don Steinke,
says there is still time for you to

. join os as a seller; $5 per space os
Saturday, $7 per space on San-
day. Don't miss this opportunity.
June 20-21 arethe daten.

For more information, contact
Doo at 002-4233 or Terry at 312-
1357.

Learn Korean Karate!
(T-K WON-DO)

Defense prevents offense----
COUPON

DISCOUNT OFFER

20% Off
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

win. ThIs Ca..pos

(I JP(5I.I

...Jozwlak Parkparkinglot will
be striped and sealed this week
and bumpers will be Installed.
It will sotto available far Wed-
neudays (yesterday's) softball
games.

Commissioners Scosse,
Marusek and Plershi ura inuring
all parks in review facilities.

...Committee hearings Monday
sight will review air cosditloning
forTAM golfconrue clubhouse.

To combat vandalism in the
parks, a committee was forsned
to study police patrolling and
vandalism. Two patroin will he
med In the park district. lt was

- reported improved cooditiono
have already resulted in Chester-
field area since the new
patrolling policy was inotitoted.

After July 4 an ia-house
report will be reviewed in rom-
milIce in the otsdy of a sommer
ice program. ,

Plantings and flowers by the
girl scouts and repairing of
hachstopn and fences have hoes
recent improvements in the
district.

...Gym windows broken and a
guiding wall (fence) pushed down
by the recreation center are
reasoosfor additional patf oIling.- Commissioner Marosek
reported the legislature is likely
in pass a new hill allowing park
districts to have a small police
tax included io their ap-
propriatiom. Districts created
before 1973 do not presently hove
ose. She aiss reported the hid
limit maybe raisedfrôm $2,500 to
$4,000. Also, thesale and delivery
5f alcohol into pork districts is
heading for pansage in the slate
legislature.

...Commissioser Pierski
suggested the gason of bocci may
be available for ,innior Citizens
with proposed leagues to he for-

Practice yoUr
swing at thé
batting cages!
The Niles Park District has 4

Baseball Pushing Machines to
serve you. They aro located at
the Sporta Complex, 8435 Ballard
Rd. Practice your swing and
timing in air conditioned rom-.
fort, with speed ranges from 30-
ltomllesperhonr.

The costis$.25 for lOpitches.
Public hours are as folloivn:

Mon. Wed. & Frl. 330-5 p.m., 7-t
p.m. Sat. 12-5 p.m., 7-9 p.m. Son.
12-5 p.m. Baseball team rental
hosco are also available. Call
297st0l1 forisformation.

TAKEABITEOUTOF

N

INOTRU OTO F

SHIM, WOON SIK

cLassEs

Call For lnformat)on 966-3322
NuES TAE-K WON-DO

INSTITUTE .

9073 Courtland St., Nues
(At Milwaukee Avenue)

Opon 10:00A.M. On Sau P.M. . Mond.y 5h,s CriSpa
15:00 55 12:00 Noon sstsrdsy . Closed SseduY

receives -
Board member Margaret

Ra$hi, largely responsible for

R IT award
obtaining the exhibit, suggested

. the library sponsor one major

Steven Lovi, a freshman
majoring In social work at
Rochester (N.Y.) Institute nf
Technology (RIT) has received
the 1961 Dr. Robert Frisina
award.. Levi, a deaf student, is
cross-registered through the
National Technical Iostitnte for
theDeaf (NTID) atRITo College
o_f General Studies bachelor's
program.

. The Dr. Robert Frinina award
is given annually to a deaf or
hearing RIT student who has
shows unusual tñterest and
dedication to the furtherance of
higher edocatios for deaf people.
The award recognizes student
contributions to the development
of NTID at RIT. Dr. Frisiit50
currently HIT's senior vice
president«was the, first director
o6NTID.'

"Steve takes on leUde .hlp
joIes, excells academically asd
acta as a true diplomat for the
deaf community at RIT," said
Dr. William E. Castle, vice
president of RIT and director of
NTID.

Lovi is a psychiatric social
work volunteer at the Rochester.
Psychiatric Center. While
worhing al - the Center, he
relocated a deal client wllh low
verbal skills inis a residential
setting and coordinated the ser
viceoforthis client.

Levi is a student workdr for the
NTID Employment Information
Center. His datieo include
helping deaf students to oecure
co-op employment and working
*ith NTID professional staff on
job search strategies for
graduates. -. Levi is the sos of Mr. & Mro.
Richard Ithi of 7335N. Eilhomo,
Skohie. -

Canine hazards
faced by
letter carriers
When a dog owner tells a letter

Carrier, "Don't worry about
Rover, he doesn't bite," that's
when the carrier starts worrying.
And for good cause, oayn Post»

master Louis G. Principali, pein-
hag oat that last year more than
1,000 pontaI employees in the 13-
state Central Region were in-
jured by dogs, mostly when
delivering mail during Ihe nom-
mermonths.

That's why Postmaster Pm-
cipali bad designated June 3 as
"Dog Awareneon Day" and
called fir cooperation from dog-
owners and safety precautions by
lettercarriems is order to reduce
the dogbite injury rate.

The best thing o pet owner can
do is keep the dog and the carrier
aport - as far apart au possible,
the pootmauteroaid. "Ifyour dog

- io kept outdoors, secure him ou a
leash away from the mailbox and
the pointa where the carrier en-
temo and leaves yoir property.
lielter yet, move the dog indoors
during the carrier's usual
delivery time."

Postmaster Principali ex-
plaised that carriers are isstruc-
ted sot to risk personal iojory
when as unrestrained dog
threstens them. "Persono whs
do ont control their dogo wilt not
get their mail delivered," ho
said. .

Everyone sIno can help by
reporting stray dogs to the Mor-
ton Grove Police Dept. 965.1131,
the postmaster osid.

exllihit and noveraI smaller ones
each year. Board members also
discussed obtaining a helicopter
for display at the -time of the
enhibit. . --

The treasurer's report in-
dicated all foods formerly con-
sidered as having a deficit would
be balanced except about $840 in
the unemployment compenoallon
fund. Deficit haladlies occurred
doe to the state's late return of
tax money to the district. The
unemployment compensation
food could not he levied until
January.

Board members approved
allocation of replacement tanes
of $30,000 for capital im-
pro'erneots, acquisitions and
repa.r. -

Postine naid, "This is the first
time In the history of the library
that funds 501 provided by tax-
payers were used for these
needs."

Further discussion concerned
- the lending of roam space toA. G. -

Edwards and Sons for an lovent-
ment seminar. Although free, the
seminar is to be cooducted by a
profit-making organization which
is also out of the library district.
Library policy indicates
organloationd eligible for tree
room spoon must be non-profit,

. non-political and in-district.
A saIarj scale sod salary in-

crease study will he reviewed at

The Niles Township Council of
School Boards will hold a
Workshop for Prospective School
Board members begioniog at 9
ans. on Saturday, Jane 27, in the -
Board Room of the NUco Town-
ohip High Schools District Of-
ticeu, 7700 Gross Point Rd.,
Skohie.

Sylvia Baum, Board Président
5f School District 69, and Marvin
Garlirh, Soperintendent of School
District 74, will consider thetas-

Pestillo, representattvé to-the
Nerth Suburban Library System,
said the system expects a deficit
of about $303,000 -and - tu
redesigning ita bodget. -,- - -

The NUes Uhrary District did
not put oat buda for insurance but
will continue with the present
carrier for casualty and general
Itebllltyinsurance. -

A levy resolution, fiedJune 3,
wusacrepted byCeokCosnty and
an dudit report Is tu be péepamed
for the State by July 16, a week
after the closing of the fiscal
year. .

The library board will seek -

clarification for the use of fans in
help cool the branch sow being
leaned -from East Maine School
Districi 63. -

Board membera, after
inquiring about hidu to clean the
library rarpeling, have bees ad-
vised' to replace all carpeting
whichis 12 years of age.

Lawrence Weiser, library at-
torsey, advised board members,
"it is my recommendation that
future .02% tax levy reoolotioou.
should be published in The Bugle.
However, all other notices, or-
dinances, renolutiom, etc. may
be published in The Bugle or any
other daily or weekly newìpapems
circulatedin thedistrict."

According to library law, the
.02% levy is the only exception to'
noliceo either "published or elm-
rulated" in the area. This levy
most appear in a newspaper
published in the district unless
thereisnone.

theneutmeeting.

District 19 workshop tor-
- prospéctive board members

hilos of school board m-'r'...'.íi
from their two viewpoints. Mar-
tisTiershy, chairman oftbe Wiles
Towsiship Consortium os - Corn-
munity Relatiosi, will discuss
election laws, legal requirements
and dahin. A question and an
swem session will follow the
pmesentatiom - - -

Ali prospective Board mcm-
hèro are urged to attend and
- other interested persons are in-
vited. -

State pIice offer safety
. tips for vacationers

Captain Hugh S. McGinley,
Commander of Illinoio State
Police District 15, would like to
offer vacaliou-hound motorists
sorne safety tips to make' their
trips more enjoyable thin 55m-

Nsw that the school year is
comiog to an end and motorists
Ore plauning their yearly trips to
visit -friends or relatives or tu
open that cabio in the c005try,
don't overlook the vehicle thut
will deliver yos there, yonr
automobile. Some lips to help
you on yourtrip are:

Make sure your vehicle is well
toned before you start, nnt only
for depeodshillty but it will save
you gasoline abo.

Check all your lires for- splits,
cracks and escessive wear.
Make oste the spore tire io road
worthy and holds air prensare.

Check headlights, tail lights,
brake lights, and lurniog signair
Make nuco Ike four way flashera
work in case of an emergvnoy.

li you psi1 a host, campor, or
any type of otilily trailer, check
tho wiring burnous that nporsten
the brake and lull lights,-
Remember, Iwo safety cholos

must be used al all times- io
Illinois when pulling a trailer.

Check all engine hoses and fan -

belts for wear and cracks. Make
sure anti-freeze level is full.

Observe the posted speed limit,
wear seat bella, and use child
restraints atalitimes. -

Finally, make sore you know
where you are going and how you
are going ta get there. If you are
going a long distance split the
driving time léto two or more
days. Truckers and other
professional drivers are resIne'
ted to driving only 19 boum at a
time.

Captain McGinley adds, "If we
all tobe a little lime befan we
olart out on a vacatioo trip to
consider nome of these poiota it
will make the simmer more en-
jnyahle for us all." -

Richard L. Jensen -
Navy Sigsalmao 1st Clano

Richard L. J00505, son of Jumes
C. and Gertrude Jensen of 2504
Church 8°., Dès Plaines, has-
reported for duty at the Naval
Submarine Ease Bangor,
Bremerton-, Wash.

Maiñe- Scholars.

District 207 special edséatisn
progrim, Homestead West, Will
be featured an the .00 Q"
television program, Saturday,
July 11 atop.m. andSanday, July.

, llatlt:30a.m.onCbunnel5.
Started four years ago, the

Homeotead West program is
baked io as old house on the
property of Maine West High
School in Des Plaines. The 50-
year-old home provides the
ocbool district with the opper-

- tsnity to prepare handicapped
otudeela,'from Maine East High

: -

School's special education
, -. .-., - facility, Center Csart, in the

Eight Maine Eat seniors bave heno named as Maine Scholars,
who are the upper one per cent of the graduatinccbans. - The last
valedictorian and salnlatorian addressing commencement audien-
ces at Maine East was ir) 1971. Since that time, the Maine Scholars
bave bees-named, and from this croup the commeocemeot
speakers kre determined.

The 1011 Maine East Mainelleholars are (front, I. to r.( Jeffrey
Eats, Neal Aioenotein,-Çarol Honulino, and David Bernstein.
(Back, I. to r.) Michael Gmeeobadm, David Scbmid,Jetfrey KroS,
aodBenjamiss Teitelhaum.

Bethány Terrace -

voluñteers honored

, -

ComiMellrgaTonyRandazz:,
: : - Hurry! Just a few

Residents of Betbany Methodist Terrace were honored at the
annual Volunteer Recognition Lanckeoo. These men aud women
have given 2,551 volunteer boors during 1900. They assist in writing
for the monthly sewsletter, assist in the gift shop, deliver mail,
water plasta, act as neceptionista io the lobby, etc. Residents take
pnidwin being partoftheactivities andin being able to help others.

Obesos above are (bach raw, from Ieft(: Joyce Brown, Isabella
Early; front raw, Irene Carlson; Jeanne Heller, Susanne Pedrick
and Charles Lilienfeld.

Scores of valosteero, having
cosinibated time and effort to aid
athens, were recognized- at the
annual luncheon held at Bethany
Methosbiot Terrace, 8425 N.
Waokegao rd., Morton Grove.

During 1900, these mes and-
women -have provided almost
16,000 hours of oervjce doing a
multitude of tasks. The services
available through the Terrace
,Voluoteer- Program range from
worbing in acts and crafts, bingo
and other games, oending.hirth-

day-get well aod sympathy cards
to residents aud their families,
duplicating-assembly and
delivery of the Terraviews (moo-
thly newsletter), feeding,
visiting, gift shop, gardening beth

- indoor and outdoor, -library,
Parkinson's exercise class, par-
ties, asd numerous other ac-
hollies. -

- SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET
NEW COIN SHOP NIW

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
- NILES,ILLINOIS -

-
1/2 Block North sf'NiI,s Village Hall

MINI SET SPECIAL -

1980 .11.5OEA. 1978 . 'B.00EA.
1979 7.25EA, 1976 5.95EA.

967-5575

I:!ict 207 - Special Ed
program on "On Q

A Maine Township High School

chills they will need for isdepes-
dent living.
- The TV show will demonstrate
the stsdenlo'-shill is homemakisg
and home maintesa000. There

. will be seissenIs showiog Ihr
students lovolved In food
preparalion, setting tables, car-
peotry, puioting, upholstering,
laundering, silk screening and
horticulture.
,

"The program will give
viewers an interesbing review of
what Homestead West is doing
and indicate just how invaluable
this kind of training is lo utudenis
who need additional help in lear-
sing totive on theirown," reporto
Robert Jacoboeo, Director of

-

Special Projects for Dislrict 207.
But the peroons who really ou-

derstaud - how mach the
Homeolead West program con-
tributes is their lives -are Ike
stodeots. A week ago in ap-
predation fourstudeuls - the-fir-
st Maine East High School
graduates involved io the
Homestead program - came to
thedistrict administration center
is Park Ridge to present gifts to
persono at the cenler who help
with the program.

The gifts, berne by graduates

of Niles, and Karen Eulib of -

Norridge, were homemade
bulletin boards os which were
written the words "Thanks!
From Homestead West" ahoye a
drawingofthe house.

Amangthose receiving the gifts
were Dr. Richard Short, Sapemin-
tesdentofllchools, Jacobsen, and
Eileen Wilkins, Diutrirt
Bookkeeper for stndent ac-
tiviües. Wilkens assisted the
students with a garage sale and
in the sale of homemade Christ-
mas cards.

- After leaving Maine the four
graduates are going to go on to
work training centers. "Their

"Isyourhorne
¡nsuredfor - -

wIiatit
worth,or

or What
itcostyou..?"
See me abou Slale Forms
oulnmoFc inflalinn
coverage ho! can increase
wifh ho value of your homo
- FRANK

PARKINSON
7145 MILWAUKEE AVE,

8411es IL 86648
- 967-5545 -
Like a gOOd
neighbor,

- StatE Fan-m
Is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

. Howe Drt,uo: mosminolor. Illinois
b
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Dr. Richard Short, left, Soperiotexdent, Tda'me Township High

School District 207, welcomes agibt from four graduating neniors
who participated is the district's Homestead West progresso. The
graduates, left to right, are: Carol Melligan, Bob Moigun, Karen
Kolik, and Tony Raodaoze. On July 11 and 12 the Homestead West
special education programwill be featured on the "On Q"
television show on Cbansel 5. The program is designed to teach the
studeots the shUts they will need for independent livi5g. Kolik soffi
demonstratefosdpreparation shills os the show.

coal is a job and ultisnalelytolive oucha bog time."
as independently as possible," Fabian also notes that the
reporta Chuck Fabian, resident Homestead West program has
dirertor and coordinator for improved the students'
Homestead West. sacializatios skills. "They bave

Fabian is extremely proud of Iearnedts work with others. They
the accomplishmenbs of his have held parties and luncheons,
young cbarges. He libes to paint plansed mesas and entertain-
out that most of the estensive ment. They have learned ta
remodeling work done on the budget for their projects and to
home bas been completed by the shop forthem." -

stsdests themselves. "Our goal bas been lo give the
"They plastered holes in the stsdents' experience in a great

walls, pat up libes, painted, variety ob tanks so that they wffi
wallpapered, refinished lun- be able to take their place in
niture, did cement work, to men' society and accept the reopen-
tios only a few of their talents." sibffities ofadulthood. We feel we
He adds: "These are things that have been very successful in
most of these young people have ' meeting this goal."
not done at home became it takeu.....................

League openings left
. LAD/Es:

LLGUES.MON. 9:30A.M.
THUR. 72:31/P.M.
FRL9:30A.M.

12:39P.M.

Seesosroeoofln

SAT. :
MIXED

LEAGUES.
s

ENROLL NOW.
' INA :

JR. LEAGUE s

: -

Pj
STARTS :

s JUNE24th s
: 1:00 pm. :: e4444e
e 8530 Waukegan Road

i : M?On Grove 966-5300:- . (Jost one block south of Dempstenj 5s5555ssssss55555555
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Home Improvement Velues
Deal Divert

ALUMINuM
Storm Doors-Windows-siciiog

SOffiL!asCia
OoVenImreAve

FLAW
ALUMINIJMPRODU

MI7W. To.olhy,Nflen -

The Very Best
In AH,áun -

.
Wkiii & Pr

See

KENNEY
- AinEwm Preòjcts hic.

1510 N. Miwaulee-
192-37ml

MemrEUorOminmsO,u
OYe Neeth00020tdn/.sqe

ALUMINUM
SIDING.

$SPECIAI. SPRING HA1ESIS

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
SWINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS
Expe,t kelalaliomu
FnIy loomed

Deul-withOwner
NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1155
MasLeeCbargeeeV

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFrI FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTlESS
AU Work Guarsolerd

leisured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
965-3077

SEAMLESS
GU1TERS
SPECIAL

1WEEK
6-lOto6-25

$2 per toot

includes

tear down fr
haul-away

823-0035

TheBomgle,Thursd,, Ame 18, 1Ml

Phone 966-3900 to place-a cIoosjfjeod

LAR GE-ST
ÇIRCULATION

INTHIS u
- MARKET

DEALDmÈ
APPLICATOR INSTEAD OF

SASESMAN cuir ThE MIDDI
MAN OUT-SAVE MONEY!

Soffjt . TrimWork Faseia
Sidiug Seamless Gutters

AlUminumWindows, Doors,
Awnings

General Construction
Applications doneformany large
corporations. Now on my own, 13
years experience. Fully insured,
gUaraflteedworkmuasleip.

FREE FZfTh4A
MOÑOGRAM SIDING CO.

DFSPLAIMES
CALLTOM --

824-5555

G G GENERAL REMODELING
SeamlessGntters -

Sidiog,Soffit, Fascia
FnUy Insured
20% Discount J- FreeRstimate

8230035

DUALITy FIT COMPANY
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

.SIDING
SOFFIT
FASCIA
SIUESWINDOWS&DOOSS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
l6EMODELlNGKrIuIINNS,

BATHS, RECROOMS -

r 5450624
GO3Thtèd-fl,llyinsurS
FREE ESTIMATES

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLNW000

Excavation -

- Ressofaciog of driveways
.5ml Coaling-Patching

FREE ESTIMATE
675-2352

-

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED CAI1PEI4TEJ1

DamAi Kleie Of Wauk
Rates

FREE ESTiMATES

ni-4133
282-1663 after 5 P.M.

CARPET CLEANING

- TOUCH OFBEAUÌY
CAHPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted oteamoS.
cleaning eqwpment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3.5 -

mnsured
mours. .15 per square fooL fully'

READEUSEl. I'
,-s..--',

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S

SAM. ThE CONCRETE MAN'
Cementwork of ail kinds.

- Specialize in Meramec.
Small ¡olmo

'ireplace-Stoneworls-Tile letting
Plastering-Brickwork

Garages Built
9665523

LIUEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTIONCO., INC:

Nl Years Seme Location
SINS. SRONDED 'FREE EST.

PaIke eGirage Homes
Sàl.wnits Dmiveways
Fmaidatom ' . Slee
647-9044 114-2515

1364 N. Milwaukee
- Niles. H.

HENEGHAN
.

CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors aodfoundalions. -

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519,

HANDYMAN

-HANDYMAN
Carpenlry Pauelung
Eleetriral Plumking
Flsor& WaS Tile in Ceramic

orWlsatllave You
lm,side&001side PausIng

&WaUpapering
Oegarnze Closets

CALL ROY
965-6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
AraelionoftlsecostoI refinishing
Or laminating. Give your kitchen

- Cakinels u new nckly grained,
oiled wood finisk. Painted or
metal. No stripping, no mess.
Ma' wood-tones. lJnkelievakle
results. Samples. Cal eves, Rae.

4316291

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Power Raking ltolo Tilling
Complete Lawn &Garden CareSpring

Clean-Up
Ornamenlal & Decorative Gartens

Weekly Mainlenance
BUTCH JERRY
635-7958 998-6316

S Ft M lANDSCAPING
25%M.onu.n.r,,euak
Om.nmt.lg.odma,.te55,d&tejj,.J
ft*JIoaomM.nmomse,odan,.ous,..j
tUboaeysaokIesSMaO,4-ØjSeaoh
Aswarkgiaso,otonm. Ctlitsrfrttanmaa

- 2280437-

BUSINESS SERVICES.

LANDSCAPING

-
TONY FIDANZA

SmuilJoks
Fireplace-Sbonework-Tilelettio0
Plastering-Brickwork-Painting
Cemenl Fmislsing-Garages Built

825-5183 -

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOViNG fr STORAGE
T Fast local moving

24 hour service
- 7daysaweek
Licensed & Insured

583-8154
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION

Piaso-Guitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic & popular
music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpaperisg, wallwashing,
plasterisg & drywall. Clean

- professional work at affordable
prices. Local tradesman.
Estimates gives gladly, anytime.

Call Jim Brennan at,
966-1194

Special cousideraliom. Is Senior

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Available as interior services
FULLYINSURED
CaOsowisrfwono,sot. -

E. WATSON CO.

011-1127

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

l000rior&Extei-lor
Nojlklsoumail

FREEESTIMATE -

PAINTING
hIlmim fr Eat.j
ee Nome Ra

Ft auto em loge jubo

676-2508

USE THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

- !LUMBING -

.- VILLAGE
SEWERSERVICE -

-sloop P - hot waist heaters, oleosos
mrswisdlíeg,sleus,tsfets, tmoua,d,sus.m
avl00001,w012rpr000swoseeeoona.5,
plies Ist the Do-ft-vour,eifer Cssspieto
plimb,ogsovsv ,&osppSá.

,- 9661196
. couau.*zip AT MILWAIJIIHE

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Camplele Quality Roofing Seivice

r celomlaue

NEW ROOFING

AÑDREPAIRS
AU Wodi Guaranteed.

Insumeed. Free Esliinates

WCONNOR ROOFING

; 9683011

SEAL COATING -

MARQUIS PAVING
teal Coating -

Slrippiog --
Snow Plowing

. Consmercial 4-Residential
- Free Estimates

- 823.2591 96621H8

TELEVISION
-

SERVICE -

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00 Servo.v Call. Parts suies-. OwmmerMr, Sautucri
Wasled ta buy B&W, color parla-

.
hie l'vt Ihal need repnirs. -

KE9-5229 .

TILE

- EUROPEAN TILE :

SEIlER MASTER -'

Specializing in glass mosaic,
ceramic tile, any kind of marble
and upen fireplaces. New 4-
repair. Reasonable rates. Free
Estimates. Cailmornings. - -

275-2289

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCIPOINTING It
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Bricbwork Waterproofing
Het&SkingleRofing -

Free Estimates -
nsnrance Certuficateon Request

736-lili Office
. ni-2479 Ans. Serijee

-

5ANOBLOS7ING -

TvcKesnmsn...monoapstocInMNEvoEpani.w,wm.,,
mec mvssjaum

oeamwsnesmtsma

's nEED JOB ? LOOK RI

lr;I .

-MISCELLANEOUS

.

TUCKPOINTING

LEtS: -

TUCKPOINTING
WarkkogContinetor
qnsured
'Free Estimate

SOBSZPICKI
282-8645 -

TUTORING

Special Ed Teacher with Masters
degree will taler your elemes-
tary sr leigh school child.
Specialty, LD, behavioral, social
and emotiadal disorders.
For Creal!veTenchlng That Gets
RetulltCall Doug 823-9789

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MAÏIE -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EROE ESTIMATES

. 25%OmnaoentoeFaboie

275-4935
5364W, FOSTER

CHICAGO, IL. 60621

-

PETS

-

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION - -

TO APPROVED HOMES
1hs. 1-5P.M.-7 daysa week.

Receiving animals 7-S weekdays,
7-1 latnrda.vandlsnday. -

Clonedalllegal hslldaya,

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER-.
t7OSN, Arlington His. Rd.

ArliegtoisHei5lits

ADOPT A TREE HOUSE CATI
A1readynsnlerdspayed
aUp-to-date isocslatisss
.30-day Heallhlssuranse Policy
FrseAdspliss Rit
ma HOUSE ADOPTiON c52IHH

1212 W, Caimen Ave., Diicage

7045499

Free to good home
Terrier/pnsdle. 11/o yrs., all
shots. Fees., black & while. 967-
9514

BICYCLES

Deluxe Sears 20" girl's Free
Spirit blue bike, like sew. $45.00.
9050049. - 711/6-25

12" Converta bike, 2 wheeler.
$15.00. 966-8649. . 772/6-25

Girls 20 in. 3 speed CCM bibs.
Escet.cnnd.j$Q.9t7-75l1 765/7-lt

GARAGE -

SALE
Sat. 4- llasa. 6-20/21 9 'tU dark.
7319 Greenleaf N. Many baby.
ilesos and much misc.

MÔVING SALE -

- Furniture, ins. hid. ieam, much
misc. Fri. 6/19 - Sat. 0/20 - Sus.
6/21, 10-4. 5447N. Ounoam. NUes

HAVE A
NICE WEEKEND

Riding lawn mower-needs motor.
Great if you're handy. $50. 674-
0511. 760/6-18

Spring is clean-up tusse. Sell so-
needed hsnsehsld items thrssgh

-

Classified. Cati 044-2906.

Scanner-Fanon-4 channel
UHF/VHF (w/4 crystals)-$60.
674.6511 766/8-18

Osciltsscops. $15. 674-0511.
- 767/6-10

Battery powered lawsmower.
Gosdcosshtiox bnl seeds battery.
$35 sr best. 967-1871 764/7-16

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner wilh
attachments. Take over pay-
monts. Pay aft balance. 481-6602

Craftsman 10" lilt arbor saw
RHP molsr & stand $15f. Boy 4-
Girl 26" bicycles, font brakes $29
sa. t47-9892a61er 5.

9X12' astros nylon rug, Iwo tose
red colar. $45 sr best offer.
967-6854 774/7-lt
Rit. set, d frame, soci. sofa,
table, ironing heard,nsisc. kil.
items, toys, jewelry, ladies wear
(um. se.) hedspreads. 967-1866.

WANTED TO BUY

Women's 26" coasler-hrahe hike.
Call 966-4167 afler 5:08p.m.

- AUTOS
WANTED TO BUY

Aamachas $708 tsr yosr old car.
-

578-4258

USED CARS

.- . YES,YOUCANC!
Now huy Govt ssrpins cars,
lruchs, jeeps from Govt sales.
Many sell for inder $200. For is,-
foconatinn call 602-941-9014, est.
2220. Opes 7 days.

1972 Cadillac, Cospe de Ville.
New lransmissiOo, slarler,
shocks. Fafly equipped G.C.
$308.30. 774-2523 770/6-25

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
6mm $35. Available at local Govt
-Asclioss. For Directory call Sur-
plus Dala Cenler 415-330-7886.

'72 Matihn, 4 dr. sedas, 6 cyl.,--

76,000 mi., needs eshaml system,
have eslimales, new battery.
$200 or 5451. CatI Mitch 297-3898
after6:30. -

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

Luxw-IoaaPark Ridge Tosenisome
7 Minutes from O'Hare. By Owner

Priced under sew cost. Low down
paymeni. 11% swoer financing.
Asking $171500

Days, 597-3636
Evenings, 692-6955

BUILDING
FOR SALE

DES PLAINESINILES
Investor's Dream -

New deluse maistenaxce free 6
flat. $32,600 gross, 20% dawn-os
payments 'tU October. Positive
cask flow, 12% financing
available. By Owner-

236-1180
.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
«(fN cansnnser service centers-
frambueso, ta$2.SOOfmo. 156-4841

REAL ESTATE

GRAYSLAKE
Aren't ysu .the lucky family!
Avail. sow. Last 3 BDRM. Split
level is Avon so the Prairie.
Snhdlv. 1½ Ba., cplg. 2 car gar.
Fam. res. w/frplc., eat-is hit.
$82,566. 10% interest. Castrad
sell. Call Marshall 255-8930M-F 9
toS.

VAÇATION
GUIDE

COLORADO
ELECTRIC MOUNTAIN LODGE
is ose bsski,sg is, su, ss,,n, vacation
asutsilbuviivosrlps.
Osautisi] Iodgehlg000,e naékyMouo5frz.
qe,,, [00505 asss,ph,e,. remeg. cow-
i°g. Oocscbssksidisg. 5150g. MousthO
ollaslog sr las c&zsstisv. Is fai: Ossi
deer, Elk & asas (Gus, Or,, sr OOck
Ps,,dc).
Lioessmd salitre and gCdes. t., years.
Evrrienso soon f,sm 50 lodi, er sers
rompo. Dssrsssresls5550ilsblo.

srrsso rvaiisss, :sss,,oas:or s, soisrfC
b bu,
asmcsmnurerar,l.orsGE.ou'e."n"

p.o. assn, p.eaa, Cnt,d, milza
- zvuItls.iai,ruslset.0352

HUNTING CLUB

WISCONSIN

I5OTOE5PASOING)

noisome 55 WsdsesaiI Opsrte club
too ocres. Deic asd FesOdge end 55w,
OUsg. Alio: WOsded esente o,eUablo.
urrsmmw tossi orean u floesacreri
teriliSir,,oi,by.

oPEn FOflMEMoEflut5iPo sOW:
deflsrOSiiC: wnemETAo.srnuvscLUa

naelLM,,risaa, vasallo
POONE: lii/Oi3-ZUi

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small sffice roams for rent. Will
redecsrate. Classic Bowl
Bnilsliog.

-

VOS-5300

LOST OUR LEASE

Last our lease sale, catering
equipment andmuch more. Jane
20-21, Sat. & Sun. 9-3. 7225 N.
Caidwel.

. HELP
WANTED

SALES -

Selling experience needed..
Collection-credit services ta
business professional people.
Attractive, persuasive
female/male. Ful or purl time.
Uncslo & Pelerssn area.

7095906 -

BEELINE
FASHIONS

Needs 1f women lo wear and
show our fashions. Earn high
coItus. prises 4- trips. Call

667-0541 or 282-4680

SECRETARY
NoSboettiand -

Immediate speoing for sell star-.
ter svhs is well organized & cas
handle a variety nf projects.
Requires good commssicatios
skills as well as ability to type tt
wpm.
Good light accounting 4- figure
aptitsde necessary. Growth sp-
psrtanity with newly located
distribution center in Elk Grove
Village.
Oar benefits progmamis excellent
& includes desini inonrazce. 35
boss, work week. By appointment
only:

-

CaN26G-5626
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I
- - HELP

WANTED

A CAREER... -

NOT JUST A JOB..

We bane immediate opening toc

NEW ACCOUNTS COUNSELOR
We have immediate fall time permanent pssitisn available far
individual with experience sr traising is.lhe ahsve area.
We offer excellent salary pins as extensive benefits package in.
eluding profI sharing, life and health insurance, tsition reim-
hnrsemesl and A Free checking acòsust. For more information
regarding your new careeratSkokieTrust and Saviogs,

.KOKIE Cantad
3005T8 saviNGs Lorefta Ricos

BANK 674-4400

.
4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE

enzqlzlsppsnociyzmpsyorocr

This IS the job for you if you type accurately
and can efficiently handle some filing and
reception duties.

You'll enjoy an attractive starting anlary plus
many company benefits includmg medical
and dental coverage

For prompt consideration, call Joan Bartel at
775-7700to arrange a confidential interview,

THE BARR CIiMPANY

0100 W. Hnwmed SI,
-Niles,IL

eoeqiaiwpsoisisyenplsyernilf

COLD HEADER
ts set sp and operate 2-die 4-htow. Must he able to read shop
print and shop-meassring instruments. Requires S yearn es-

THE SHIFT IS 7 A,M,-3:30 P.M.

Rule ofpay is $7.25 per hoar.
. PLEASE CALL: Lois King..9666000 Ext 282

ITT HARPER
8200 N. Lehigh St,. MorIon Grane

.vqssloppwsmisvsmpincncwll

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

LOOKING FOR warns, friendly working condilinos? Want
job stability and security? Feel yon deserve a good starting
salary aod full company benefits including profit-sharing
and comprehensive insurance? Considsr su!

WE'RE A STEADILY-GROWING importer of medical
eqsipmest looking for a reliable and general office
background. Inleresled? Contact Mr. Ed McDonald at 183-

CLERK!
TYPIST

- PRINTING
Operalor t ron Chief Offset plus
some strip &ptste making. Per-
manest position with 40 year old
Skahis company. Excellent
benefits. Call:

- Lerv
673-0520 8 AM - 5 PM

Narshafl ElsckuIss
7440 LONG AVENUE 1105(58

Msrshsuiianzquclupwuurty ,molsyrcmlt -J
We have an immediate opening
for EXPERIENCED UNITER-
IAL TELLER. Full timo, full
benefits. Friday eight - Sat,
morning required.

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

Gtooiiwuud amI Demuele,
N4OLIL

Mrs. Buck 298-3396

-
- -

LAIdDSCAMNG

BUSINESS SERVIS SEWER SERVICE -

Oaklon& Milwaukee, Nues

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
.

DESIGNING AND PIANTING

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

ALUMINUM
SIDING .

696.0889
YourNeighborhoodsewerMao

. FREE ESTIMATE
J, D. ENTERPRISES

-
t225S1

CEMENT WORK MASONRY/
HANDYMAN -



ì

Pge34

r HELP
WANTED

SERVICE REP..

[BM!UNG

OPERATIONS-CUSTOMER

A very diversified position available ¡n our RealEstate I4ans
department. An individual Who enjoys detail work problem
solving and a variety of operational duties. Computer

-background helpful but not necessary. Salary commensurate
withability.

II_ cml Pu Dept
129iN1

.

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
5!W.*IDmeRt immpscoilf Gleiiview

DENTAl. RCEPTIQNIST
Outgothgcapable pernnn for altra
modern Morton Grove dental of-
fice. Typing and office euperien-
ce reqmred. Top Salery pIno
benefilu. Toen., Fri., Sat., all
day, Mon. and Thin-s. 12 tu 9.

. 4ThO8

GENERAL OFFICE
Pérmanent, Experienced
MustTe, Varied DoUes

Mnsthave own trassportalinn
G99 N. Cennel Pint

195-1234

RECEPTION!Typlsr
Answer phone and take ubnr-
thand or dictaphone. Good np-
pertualties with many benefits.
Call for appointment.

961-7400

SALESREPS
CASH PAID DAILY

Men Warnen Cnuples
Established company offering an
exciting career in the field of
promoting aod demonstrating.
You'll earn big money, enjoy job
security andcareer opportunity.

WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT

PAIDTRAINING

Call Jn, NOW!!!

(312) 082-204o

PEDIATRIgS
RN's-LPN's with pbarmacolngy
certif. Augustana Center an-
n050cen ito new salamy nche'jule

RN's -$8.50/Hens
LPN'n 47.00/Hear

Corne talk to no about worhing
in a challenging area of pediatric
care. Ao a nurno at Augustana,
you can une all your nursing and

. oupervionry talents worhing with
developmentally disabled
children. Contact!

. Judyßudmem

00 -

AUGUSTAPIA CENTER
7494 N. iemdmi RtL

m000wPOmtO'dtyanployer

DRIVERISHIPPING ROOM
Our growing Mail Order Book
Company cenventenlly located in
Nlles seeks a person to make
deliveries with nur campany van
aud handle light shipping nc.
tivities. Permanent, full time
position. Call

175i26
CHI_CAGO MEDICALBOOKCQ.

OPT1METRIC
ASSISTANT

Looking for an lntrignlng jnk in
the opttmetrlc field? We beve It.
Welcoming the patient, assisting
the doctor with various duties
makes this job not only excep-
tinnal but rewarding. Experten-
ce net necessary, will train.

Cojitict Mrs. Rist

2962211 Ext 226
GinMI pjç Ciet

TheBugIe,Themdns_y,June19, 1151

SALES
P.t1,Tem

Opportunity for an experienced
salesman to obtain extra income
in the exciting field of personal
development. Liberal corn-
mission plus expeñseo. Call .

823m!

AMLING'S
FLOWERLAND.

Parttimeflewer designer needed
for our Elles store. 7025 W. Dem-
pater, Cull 654-8820 for un inter-
siew.

4lmIings
Ic,eJancj

NEED A JOB?
- LAIDOFF?

Earn Big Money Fast!
Infennation on Alankon & over
- seas employment. Call

602-9411014, Dept. 2220

YOUNG MEN fr WOMEN
Expanding- cnmpany needs:
Management Trainees; Adver-
Suing; Sales; Office Help; Pablic
Relations. Can ears Part Time $8
per hr. Full tinte up to $360 per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 035-1990.

Office J.O.B.'s
Put YOUR office skills to work.
Either fall or peìsnanent part
time jobsavailabte PaEan.

JOB. PERSONNEL
t77-8228

Heart
Answers

WHAT IS A
PACEMAKER?

The heart has a na;ural pacemaker
hat consis o Of a smsR moon of npe

ciolized col s producing elec;rical im-
puises tholcouse the hear! to beot.
An art/trial pocemoker is an electrì-
ca! device ha; can oubolitu;e for a
defective natural pacemaker and
Control the heorf'n beat by a series o
rhythmic etec!rlcal discharges. Anar
tificial pacemaker is a small battery-
powered unit usually imp!asted.un.
der the skin. lt sends electrical
impulseo ;hrough tiny Wires to the
heart lo Control the heurts rote and
rhythm of contraction, Contact your
Ocal Americas Heart Association for
nOse information.

.v American Heart

WERE FIGHTING FO!? YOUR LIFE

WOODSY OWL
SAYS:.

DON'T BE A
DIRTY BIRD!

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
To PIACE YOU8

YUSINESS D

BusinøsS
Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS -

ALL TEXTURES
P,Jdi,o u I,,m::.,I,, a,s:,bI.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian -

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE US!

Shop -At Home Servlc
692--4176

co" 282-8575

IMMEtIATE
PRINTING

40_noon oEgv;cc
r_. LEirEeflEans
. LNVE:neEs
.. 11J51t0E55 COIns
. FLetEs
. IULLEr:N5

; mos:NeM Fones

r 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING -CO.
6110DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

FRANK J. TURK
L SONs., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

F 3
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL

y O:vde: II b, pOLL,1 FREE. coro, ou ,o :, s500çt,d when yo
oOo :: îuo ro:V '° t
06049®p wheo yOur iIo, i, sOd o la: your ,dcan be ,a,efl,dFuO,ommoioniod (,r:en :rthe::em:,s,:dtvlooghon,th,ro,oc,

t

°?i' n.s, o tosO, o, 05 prOnte inthotdow, soI4s
g1eioi,tn CEtMepmrnI,t Ii

n,, le Mrn sn.,nod tlo,Ia!sstlt sol hstd rn,po,ob:o

poS toSed istheloltowiFoThoreta;. sglenoegml,n,,,,.

2 PRE PAID i96 FOR
5:00

1 WEEK ADVERTISING

I foreoch: (em to be ado,5ised. Vow d -0! for:
0:0) :rg,fhrr with remfth Lo fo Th nog:,.nargsrn
CO prepo I OdO Or Ill b CC5p rd h f ,:rp0000 O,rr 00

NOTICE
Ads taled ander them clnssitealisem n4st be
pre.paid st 82.00 pet weeh loe 15 words w
nm. Add 25 cnnls Is, additional 5 wds.

,
HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS - SWAPS & TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

OOr, $50f 2% : om,r:m,o OSO. TOO

50.00 SIs. $0.05
15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01. maso 5.05
50.02 100.50 6.00

100.01 250.00 rOO
250.01 650.05 5.00

- thr:nr:O,:h,,dmvm, O pdo
MISCELLANEOUS

--- --.- ---------- --.,."a. nana, ui, lu. aU!JD
.

POos.rob;.h ry,d:,: , i,:,db.:o.., n 0'pjO ,r.h:,,,:: I.OrP,Od f rhirf..ff , Ormr,L 1 i-Org.
od o0:,. bem,,hod I D L 005elorr.,odbI,rk

aDouhTIILE4G animisM

Cile

(n o,.,. @d,h.d _.,:l,i go u,..'r.'Ot 0,0 -

Looking
Back.

Continued fcom Page 3

turns-down Blase suit...Nileo
considero suit ogainst General
Motors. Vehiglé discount discos-
tinued for. maolçlpulities but not
federal -agencies which Niles
believes is
discrlsninatory...Beatrlce Raed-

. eke passes away. She und her
husband, fonner owisera of Loue
Tree Inn...Hugle publisher on
committee to eliminate township
government...New consumer
fraud office to open in Niles
headed by village clerk Frank
Wagner, who will receive
assistance from Thomas Flynn,
professor -----and - law
stadest...Madellne Leaniak, sut-
standiog student of year at Mac-
Cormack Judior Coltege...OK
Nui for new post office which
will be four times the size of
present Milwaslçee Ave. office...
Doe to strikes Maine North will
not be opened in fall as
sohedoled...11,000 student body
will be housed in other 3 schools
(1981 eorollmeolabootu,500l.

4 Years Ago...

Outgoing District 83 soperio-
tendent Gogo takes leave of ah-
oence doring final - month of
June...Mikva opposes French
Concorde landing ut
O'Hare...Park board h000rs
Ellen Voo Laniogham, retiring
park board 000retary...Rev.
Milton Adamoon resigno as Notre.
Dame High School prio-
cipal...Park beard commissioner
Jack Lesheßhjects to $13,000 coot
proposal for Davis St. im-
provemerst Contending Its
village's responsibility at south
end of Golf Mill Park...Hlaseo
become grandparents with birth
of grandson to daughter Maria
Dyer...Bsd Shuja chaisman of
çYO Youth Fund Drive...Niles
engagements include Mark
Parkinson, Ralph Johnson, and
Frank Mierkeiwicz...Victoria
Station buys property next to
TAM on Caldwell...Paronto at
Mark Twain school protest h-an-
nfer of school principals from
Apollo and Twain...Walter
Krawczynohis celebrate both
wedding anniversary...Prosd
mother, Carol Nyc, writes letter
toeditortellingabest her son, the
gradoate, and his exemplary

- scholastic hackground...Green
Lake Shopping Center, NUes 2nd
largest, about to open...Niles
trades triangslar -piece of tend
with Chicago at Milwashee,
Harlem, and Howard... -

Cable airs

Park District
Dance Recital -

Featoring Over ito performejo
with ages rangiog -from pre-
school to high school, Continental
Cablevision channel 3 presento
the avouaI Morton Grove Park
-DistrictDànce Recital.

- The director of the dance
program, Jol000 Carbon, was the
chief coordinator of the show
ì.vhich was held at the Nileo West
Auditorium.

The recital feotorrd over 20
musical selectivos which eocom-
passed various formo of daoce
ioclodiog ballet, jaso, toy,
acrobatica, and combination
dancing.
. Contineslal Cablevioioo will

-coblecast the dance recital for
osbscrihers cooveoieoce. Dotes
aod times isciode: Jane 20 at 10
am., Jose 21 al 10 am., June 22
al 1 p.m., Jane 23 at 7 p.m., June
20 at 10 am., sod June IT al 1
p.m.

Guest Columnist...
- Continned Irsm Page 3

-

hove carne mIo my store. People t didn't meet before who have
said, "We are so happy yoo ore here." Believe me,- that assodo
abnrnt as good as the ringing of the caah register. Bot let's face it,
allofynukoow howniceyoaare. - -

So bore-1 am. E wan given a chance to become a famous writer
and I merned it up. Sorry Bud. Maybe some otter time when Icen
think sfsOmethlogto write-thanks forthe offer anyhow.

MG Parknn.
ConlinacdfrornMG.p.i

unusually heavy rainfallo have
heightened and perpetuated the
problem. "No one's blamiog you
for the rain sr the day after the

-

rain," said lltrybel, "but I hlume
-you for 2 days after Ito rain when
the fieldoare still unplayable."

While park board president
Ronald Piper insisted, "we have
the bestfields, haroone," Strybet
cited the Lincolnwood fields at
Pr000el Park as a wett-
rnaiotalned example.

Harvey Ruby, 8030 N. Oak
Park, another spokesman for the
Little League, said, "we have 40e
young men ood womeo, 0-16
years of age involved here and t
dust feel the leagoe diamonds
are maintained, while the aofthall
fieidsare made playable."

- Park Trustee Nich Bozoos ex-
pressed the stroogest support for
tIse tattle Leagoe, saying, "these
are 46e children of oar tax-paying
citizens and they should have
priority over thé softball players
who are for the most part not
frornoor community."

Although Hubersaid other park
districts charge Little League for
maintenonre, Ray Bowen, 583e
W. Carol, a Little League director
who has the jok of resrhedoling
the rainoutu, said the Morton
Grove Haoehall Ausociatios
saves the park district a grant
deal of money by doing the sign-
ups and paperwork. He
uuggeuted parents iOvolned
would even be willissgtsbelp with
the maintenance if given the
proper equipment. Bawen and.
the otheru were concerned that
children could be coolly injured
on the poor fields.

Piper assured the protesting
residents they would take care of
the problem, hut he did not want
new dirt on the fields until the
fall, ao it sdootd remain too soll
through the sommer. Meetings

MG Legion
elects officers

The Corporation of the Morton
Grove American Legion Pont
9134 recently elected ofticers.
The members of the corporation
setect their officero themselves
from arnoogthe hoard.

Preoideot,is John Slater. Pirat
vice presideht, George ICreegler;
second vice presideot,lBob Per-
ochos; and secretary, rctiriog
csmrnaoder Mel Boily. The
tr0000rer is Len Borg aod sgt. at
arms, John Reiser. tCrcegier ood
Perschon are hslh past common.
dors of Poni 11134.

The Corporatioo lu the group
who are eolrusted with the
Operation uf the building and
grouods of Pool #134 at 0140 Dem.
poter. The Corporalion them.
selves sy0000r aclivitics soch os
the wcekly Friday fish frics amA
board members are uelccled
amongst lhc Legius membership,
with each member of the board
perform:og some specific duty io
carryiug out the maiot0000ce of
the building aod gr000ds uyhrey,

between the Little League direc-
- torn and the Park administration

to discuss the problems wilt be
scheduled. -

In other business before the
Park Board, an ordinance will be
drawn up for passage of a
$1,185,020 appropriation.

Huber reported ostensive ef-
forts towards eoergy cosser-
vatios will be employed through
the diotrici and especially at
Prairie View. Center. He Said
Ihernoostats will remain at 14 io
the ssnoner and 70 in the wioler,
with tsrther modificatIons at
night. Enceyt dnrtng extremo
conditions, the heat cables os the
ramps and stairs wilt not he ac-
tivated. They are trying to
reduce the $250 per day utility
consumption at Prairie View.

Lighting in the village parks
will be twined ott at 1 ano. in-
stead sf2 am. alas.

Io an effort to encourage
racqoethall activity, the center
wifi offer one hour of free play
time, with 00e hour of reserved

. court time in the sommer. They
will also offer a sew "wall
volleyball" game, us Huber said
volleyball enthusiasm is coming
back.

The park hoard approved a
request for $31,e7o from the
Maine-Nilen Association of
Special Recreation. A recent
baseball marathon, which was
franght with inclement weather,
did raise $1,992 for special
recreation.

Also at the June 15 park beard
meeting, Trustee Elleen Coorsey
reported 31 anita are already
scheduled to take part in the 4th
of July parade, but they are stili
tahinglast minoteentries. -

ThIstee Bozoon asked residents
that "anyone who complains
should sign their names to let-

- tern."

Morton Grove
Library News
"Lonchiime Movies" ace contin-

sAng at tise Libeac- and will
feature "Hawaii, 1ko Picture
Island", "Coliforola", sod "The
losoer Eye of Alenander Rotsok"
oaThs. June25 at 1O30 am. and
7:30 p.m. Lsochlime palmos aro
invitad to bring their lunch and
caRne will he served by the
Library.

'Inovoolmeot Strategico foe Ihn
8O's.Poct II ovili be presented nl
the Library 0m Wed. June 24 ml
f3O p.m. by the fiero of Ro/mao
sod Renohow. toc. Mr. Laurence
Otelfood vAil be 1ko spoobor md
everyose in lovited lo this lafor-
malivo sessivor, free of churgs.

A volsoble Iodure 0m Speed
Reodiog' osill be given si Oho
Librnry os Thoro. Jumo 20 nO 73O
p.m. by "The Rending People",
tocabA im Shobie. Joyce Wagoona
ovili be tho oposbee oeA ovili
ill000rola how rosy il is la
icceeose your reodiog oste mod
how lo comyreheod mod rafale oil
bloods of moloriol onoily.
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Skokiennn
Cont'd from Skokie-L'weod P.S

Protected Selftlusurance The
village's self-insorance plan for
casualty and health was adopted
to redsce operatiog enpeoses
over the purchase of a policy
through an i050raoce carrier.
The estimated 0000al saviogo
has been $t4y,037 for this
program.

According to contest officials,
more than 100 Illinois corn-
munities entered the contest,
with more than 200 cost-cutting
ideas. Skokie was the only corn-
mamity to win three awards.

"Theseprograms are typical of
our interest in osiog tax dollaro
judiciously, but effeclively,"
Skokie Mayor Albert Smith maid.

- "We're prood of the tact that we
were the only town lo mio three
awards, aod we're proud of the
village Staff that made it
possible." -

The judging committee io-
cluded Iwo mayors, two city
managers and a flaance director
from around the Stale of Illinois.

Oakton
opens fall
registration
Oaktoo Community College

begins rag semester registration
000t week with telephone
registration fsr,part-tinsestoden.
Is and orientation for prospective
full-time students.

Fall clames-begin the week of
Asgust 24 and end the week of
December 10 to le. tuterested
students may call the Ottico of
Admission, 0CC/Des Plaines,
035-1760 orOCC/llkokie, 832-1975. -

The fall schedote of claosem has
been mailed to all district
residents in the May Oaktoo
Report.

Fstytane students orthose who
wish to become fall-time and -
have questions concerning coor-
ses and registration should con-
tact the College and Career Plan-
ning Center, 0CC/Des Plaines,
635-1741 or OCC/Skohie, 835-1543.

Any student who wishés to ap-
ply may contact the Admissions
Office, at 435-1703 for an appoko-
Imeot with an admissions coso-
selor who wilt assist the stsdent
in determining aptitsdes, high
school preparation, interests and
goals.

FATHER'S.DAY!

Niles'- -budget..
Continued from Page 3 -

of_ the tael the village uses has
shot up as it has for all con-
somero, (Nitos is expecting to
pay over $218MO for fset next
year.) He almo noted building
maintenance wlll begin ta take a
larger share of fslsre budgets
since village buildings are get-
ting older and will reqoire more
maintenance.

Q-Whnt unexpected expenses
arise during the year for which
there is no npeclflc budget?

A-Emergencies in the village
cao result in monies being spent
which bad been- pal uside for
other projects. For example, the
severe winters of 1979 cost Nlles
$400,688 for snow and ice control
white last year's snow sod ido hill
was only $35,090. Additionally, if
sock enponsive equipment as a
water main has to be replaced
unenpectedly, officials have lo
00e monies previously ear-
marked for-other projects. Woes
these funds are sued village of-
ficials moul postpone projects
such as rossrfaciog sr re-roofing
village proportion lo pay for those -

uomchodoled expeoses.
tyWhat cao Ike budgrl iudicalo

stoat Ihn health of the corn-
rnuniy?

A-A good eoampto of using Ihn
budget as a social indicalor is
found when reviewing rev0050
received from the porchasing of
building and rklstrd permits.
The curreni hsdgot iodicales the
village expects to collecl $40,504
for bailding permits compared
with 593,46e during the past year.
Tiois obviously reflects the
depressed housing market
throughout the cosntry. The
budget also shows the vRage is
collecting more money from
cilizem' income taxes indicating
residents currently have higher
incomes.

Library program
on antiques

Many peopto are antique-
kunling those days or hying fo
evoluslo antiques they may have
in their homes, so the Moroso
Grove Library is presenting 'Cot-
leotihles: Holy in Your Hunt" on
Thocodsy, Jume 18 at 7:30 p.m.

The speaker will ho Betty
Bushnell, prsfensioost uatiqso
mppraisoe and loctoror. She is u
member of o group of profennion-
al house soie coodocloro on Oho
NoAh Share und boo teolured on
smoiq005 und collectibles oil ovor
the Chicago 000m.

Everyone is invited lo como lo
this intorestissg program sod to
bris8 a sesoS article foe evalsm-
lico Or aotheuticotioo.

C4444 'oø
WAUKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE
965-5300
Weekly

Color Pin Tournament
Starting July 3,1981

p_fr'

Friday and Saturday
- atlO:OOP.M.

Bowl For FunEl- Cash
3 Games Per Person

Bowling 3.9O
Prize Fund 21O

6.00 -

Call For Reservations

Uiiicemed
adCim
ficities cM't
he aMnisud

.

Arcordingtothe Chlld tare act
of 1969 It Is n misdemeanor te
care fer another person'd cbild in
year home unless your home in
licensed by the State nffllinois. lt
is nIno illegnl.to advertise for
such service lu no, nnlicensed

-home. Those licenses are issned
freeto horneo meeting minimum

-standards for-thesnfetyaod well-
behig of the child.

.

For Information and licepsing,
contact minnie- Departinenl of
Children sn4 Family Service,
..t095 S. Damen ave., Chicago, H.

12 (793-381?). Published au a
public service by Bngle
Newspa,ers.

¿Y4eA
4I

MALE OR FEMALE

WANT-ADS!

ITEM

Phor. -

ITEM

Chor. --
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n low as

Now
. R8ducOd

Prices

SIZE

ElliS X 14
FR76 X 14
BOIB s 14

,HR78 S 14
GR78 X 15
HR78x15
1R78 S 15

WHITE WALLS

REG.

(PER TIR E>

$72
75

79

89

$56.00
59.05
A2.S0
65.05
58.00
69.00
72.05

$2.33
2.50
2.65
2.85
2.70Ssv gss>

s a g

I
: .

1 . . . I
.L .. .. II,'

.. . COUPON i ., . e

lo INTSPECIAL . NEW : .

. LUBE & OIL?'OILFILTER .

GAS SAVING RADIAL
DELUXECI(P.RRPIO%

WHITEWALLS

. . elISION MONTHLY RIOH9ES
. ALL ARANCE CHARGES REFUNDID.

. .

VIREN PAIO AS AGRIEO

- . . . . wE.ALsO HONOR:

,L:, Cou,søii Expires

---,--- .

i INSTANt
. MOST AMERICAN CARS

!
CREDIT

i: Includes up Io 5 qIs. ut 10W40 motor oU.

NewolIfilteT.
Lobdcate and check front end.
Check tirso.
Check exhaust system.
Check completebrake system.
Check shock absorbers.
Check housand radiator hoses.
Check air condltlooing

1O.Checkbattery

IMPORT
, CAR

SERVICE
AVAILABLE

OPEN
7:30 A.M.

nß5t)'! .:

>:

.
& .,

jt

:.;.IO9'
O _.. r _-

OO \

;a9! \

- LIMITED TIME

.. .'.., OFFER

«s-,, eregto'ne'

.

COUPON -

3-STAR ALIGNMENT

SeI caster, camber and
loe to specs. ;i.

Inspect suspension
system

Inspect Complete
brake system

. A.

We at GBAwant to be your tire and
.

service people.CHECK US OUT! Our
- prices are right and we guarantee your

.
satisfacbonii,ith our products and serìiçe

MGR. DAVE RATHUNDE .

.

BEAT

. uYs

. LWAYS

LaWFencewøOd .«jppjflg Center

. . .

7761 Waukegan R& .

. . . . . . PHONE: 966-1310 ; .

. . .

: : . SERVICES WE PERFORM :

. AIR CORIOITI0NINS 8ELTS . s COMPUTERIZED WHEEL DALANCE HOSES . RADIATORS TUNE liP VALVES

a ALIGNMENT COIL 8 LEAF SPRINGS , CARSURATORS IDLER ARM . SHOCKS . TIRES WATER POMPS

ALTERNATORS . COMPLETEBRAKE SYSTEM FILTERS McPHERSON STRUTS STARTERS TRANSMISSION

s BATTERIES COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH FUEL PUMPS OIL A LURERCATISN TIE ROO ASSEMOLIES U-JOINTS

s
Coupoñ Expires
. July3rd

. .

MOST AMERICAN AND
IMPORT CARS

.
F.E,T.

(PER TIRE>
SRA

PRICE


